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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Says the Kas!o Koolcitaai: Reports froim the
Whitewater are to the effect that the mine is looking
excellent and lias abundance of ore in sight.

During twelve nonths ended JuIe 30 last, Ore was
received at the Nelson snelter from 127 mines. The
increase in paurchases of customn ore as compared with
the vear to June 30, 1905, was about ioo per cent.

Work lias been resuenid on the Morning Star, sit-
uated on Springer Creek, Slocan City miiing division.
Tlhis property, considered one of the mlîost promising
un Springer Creck, had been idle for several years.

The staff of the Daly Reduction Coiipany at Hcd-
ley, Siiîilkamecen, are reported to be busily engaged in
putting things in shape for the winter, and getting the
work of the various departmients reduccd to a systei.

An cxclange states thiat some 130 m'len are cmploycd
at the Sullivan Group Comnpany's siielter at Marys-
ville, Soutlieast Kuotena%, of which Ed. Dedolph,
fornerly with the Kootenay Ore Coipany of Kas!o,
is superintcndent.

According to the Ashcroft Journal, the imiainagcr of
the Fraser River Dredgc Company, of Lytton, .;pent
a receit week at Lillooct, looking over the property
of the Trustees Dredging Company. His coipany
conteniplates putting in a bid for it.

The business manager of the Hall Mining and
Snelting Comîpany, operating the lcad snelter at
Nelson, B. C., lias informed lis conpany's directors
tlat lie lias no doubt tlere is now a iuci larger
tonnage of lead ore in siglit in the Kootenay mines
than for a numiber of ycars past.

The slate quarries at Jervis Intlet, about 75 miles up
the coast, wliich wcre opened about 16 ycars ago,
but wliich have becn ile for several ycars, says the
Nanainio Hcrald, are now being reopened by T. F.
Sinclair for himself and associates. A complete
moid.ern plant is being installed, and lalf a dozen
expert splitters from Pennsylvania have been engaged.

VOL. XIII.
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During the last financial year of the -Hall Alining
and Smuelting Company the two blast furnaces at the
company'ss ielter at Nelson were operated a iiiiiiiber
of days equivalent to 85 per cent of their total capac-
ity. This was nieary nîine per cent better than during
t:e year iimnîediately preceding.

Froini the Vernon News it is learned tiat 11. P. Lee,
vlo is interested iii the Cotton ielt miiineral c!aii,

situated near Sicamous, is well pleased with rceit
assavs lie has receive(l fromn three different sources.
These tests show an average value of about $49 in
silver and lead, withi a trace of gold.

Newv plant, to be driven by electricitv, lias been
installed at the Enna mine, in the lonndarv district.
This includes a 200-h1. p. 2,200-volt Canadian Westing-
house induction mîotor, 8 by io hoist, and a conpound
belt-driven Canadian Rand air compressor with Corliss
valve gear, capacity 1,4oo ft. of air per minute.

Fron the ledlev Garettc it is learned that the Ver-
million Forks Alining Company has entered into a
contract witi the Grcat Northern railway to supply
5o tons of coal per day as soon as the railway tracks
rcach Princeton. Preparations are being made to get
the property in shape to supply this quantity.

A correspondent of the Hedlcy Gazcitc. writing
fron Caip McKinney, says: The unwatering of the
Cariboo mine gocs on merrilv, the water in the shaft
being lowered 6 or 7 ft. in 24 hours. Tenders are
called for liau!ing about 5oo cords of wood from the
old Aberdeen claii to the hoist.

As a result of the visit of F. W. Guernscy, of the
Trail sielter, to the Hall Creck section, above How-
ser Lake, in the Duncan district, West Kootenay, a
few weeks ago, says the Kaslo Kootenaian, we bave it
on good autlority that the big smîelting and iiiiing
company is likely to devote considerable attention to
that most pronising district iii the inear future.

The Alin Claim states, "on good authority," that,
if arrangements now pending be conplcted, a steani
sliovel- and probably two - will be working on
O'Donnell River next sunner. The property lias been
bonded by J. S. Teniplin, representing-'a Scattle coin-
panly, wlho, on his last visit, said lie would have nia-
cliicry in the camp carly in .Junie.

In its issúe of Noveibcr 8 the Koolcaian imen-
tioied that the Kootenay Ore Conipanys sanpling
works at Kaslo had becn runiiig for several days
upon Silver Cup and Ruth ore. The wh'ole plant is
now operated by clectricity, ccrvtiing working
smoothlv and satisfactorily.

According to the Daily Ncu's, James Cronin, late
mine manager for the Consolidatcd Mining and
Snelting Company of Canada. wlien in Nelson carly
iii Noveniber declared tlat the company's St. Eugene
mine never looked better, the lower workings slowing

uip splendidly at the present tinie, in cxcess of aIy-
thing anticipated by the mianagemient sone time ago.

"Interest in Popiar Creek will revive iti the spring,"
observes the Kooltaian. "The salvation of tiat
camp lies in erection of smîall stanp iills, and we
understand that several will be erected there next
spring. Tliey will work on the smîall, ricli veins of
free miillinîg gold with wliclh the district abounds, and
possibly t ricli showings on the surface mîay !ead to
sonietlting more substantial underneath."

According to tie report of the coimissioner of the
general land office for the year cnding Junie 30, 1906,
iiniilg surveys in Alaska covering 239 locations were

received and exaniinced, and 149 were approved. Coal
land surveys to the numîber of 61 were also receiv.ed,
of whicli 43 were approved. Twcnty-six non-iiineral
surveys of public land were filed by deputies and
,exaiiiined, and 22 of these were forwarded to the
commissioner for approval.

It would appear that in the lower Similkanen,
under existing conditions, coal is expensive. The
MedleIIy Gazette said last mlonthi: It is noticed thiat
Princeton coal for the comiing winter's fuel supp'y is
colimencing to cone into town. The cost of freiglt-
ing it froi Princeton iakes it $13 per ton laid down
in Hedley, but if a ton of it is equal to 2 1-2 cords of
wood, as it is claimîed, it would leave it still clicaper
than wood at $7 per cord.

It is evident, savs hei Wilmîer Outcrop, that the
Paradise mine, whicli is in the WN',,lermiîere iîiing
division, East Kootenav, is to bc worked on a iucli
larger sca!e througli the coming winter than it has
been for the past two ycars. Durmrug the past week a
large quantity of supplies has been sent to the mine
and the bunk house, are being overlauled. It is
stated that ail the local ininers who wislh to go to
vork there will be given enploynient.

. On November 30 the Fernie Prec Prcss announced
tliat the output of the mines at Coal Creck and lichel
collieries on Wednesday, 28th inst., amîounted to more
than 2,500 tons. Thc coke ovens are working on the
old basis once more, all the ovens in ise before the
strike being fired. With the cxception of No. 2 at
Coal Creck and No. 5, Michel, all the mines are nlow
back to somîething like their old output. There are
8oo men n1ow cmîployed at Coal Creck eand 400 at
Alichel, and men are coming in daily fron outside
places to find work at tlese collieries.

In its "Market Gossip" the London Critic said on
Novenber îo: "Judging froni the statements made
to the shareholders on Tuesday, Cariboo Consolidated
shares will son coic inîto iiarket favour. After
figihting against difficulties for vears the conpany is
at last getting regular returns froi the 'wýasli,' and
for more thai two naîthis the property has actually
becn self-supporting, The rharcholders are to be
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conîgratulated uipon the restilts acltieved, and still more
so ipon the brigit prospects of the utidertakitg."

lit tie course of a speech ie mtade at the banttet
given at Dawson oit Noveimber 7 to Hot. W. V. I.
ilchtties, comiissionier of Yu'konî' Territory, Dr. Al-
fred Thoittpson, M. 1P. for Yukon, said: 'Last session
the Dominion Parliamtetit gave Yukon its present mtint-
ing code and several olter things that we wanted. At
the coming session amtontg the imtost important things
to settle will be the concession question. If we are to
have these lands throwin open, now is the tite."

"Wlat is the matter vith the Cariboo Gold Fields.
Ltd., reorgaiized last spring as the \Villiams Creek
Dredgiig ami Transportation Compaity?" asks the
Barkervilie correspondent of tlie Asicroft Journal.
Coitinuiîg. ie observes: "It seeis tait the company
is witlioit a lead. hlie only work done by tie concernt
this vear was a little in the way of maintenance; that
little was iiperatively nteeded, but was far Iess thant
required to put the property in good order. lie waste
fimte and drain tunnel need extensive repairs, and the
collapse of eitier wouild meait a serions mitoney loss if
the ownters intend to utilize any of the existing imti-
provemxeits in the va.Iev."

Thtat ittinting properties i Nicola iniing division
are attracting the attention of capitalists is quite evi-
dent frot the itumtber of men rcpreseitiitg capital vis-
iting the Nicola Valley during the past few weeks,
remarks the Nicola Herald. Now ltat Nico!a district
lias transportation facilities it will only be a short
tite util soie of the promising initteral claimts will
be developed and in shipping condition. There are
unmbers of properties close to the railvay awaiting
capital atd it is confidently expected tlit next year
will see the Nicola Vai!ey with mliany mines in oper-
ation.

The recentlv-publishied rcport of the Consolidated
Mining antd Smtelting Company of Canada, Ltd., for
six mtonthtis to Juie 30 last siows tliat during tliat
period the compai uade an "operatintg profit." after
writing off expentses of incorporation and $45.9o5 as
depreciation of plant and equipneit. of $325,854.93.
Two dividends were paid, atounlting togetlier to
$234,940, antd S2o.ooo was passed to a special re-
serve fund(i, leaving a balance to credit of Profit and
Loss of $70.914.93. Thre total value of the ietals
extracted froin the ore smtelted at the coipattv's
smttelting works at Trail was $2.994.927. lTe valueU
of lead antd silver extracted fromtt ore fromn its St.
Eutgene mine was $79 8.6o, and that of gold, silver
and copper froi its Centre Star and War Eagie

inîttes. $823,790; a total of $1.622,450.

"Malv of the Canadian papers estimtate the cost
of the recent strike as iaving been iii the neiglborhood
of $500.oo0," rcmtarks the Ferntie Free Press. "Tlie
figures givei by the Vancouver Provincc are: Loss
to the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company in profits,

$Ioo,ooo; cost of putting lithe mines in good condition,
$50,ooo; wages lost by the ten, $300.000; loss to the
Governntent in royalties, $200o; total, $470,000. The
company declines to eitlier aflirmt o: deny the correct-
ness of the figures, but tlie loss of wages imust be cor-
rect, based oit previous pay rolls. This seetis ai ap-
palling loss of mtûoiney to the compaty aid imeni, irre-
spective of the indirect loss to otter industries, to be
occasioned ail because President litchell was wrongly
advised before he sent his meiorable te'egram. This
furnisies a gooi illustration of the iecessity of hav-
ing careful and reliable men at the head of union
affairs."

Tie Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company is r.eported
to be opening up two more mines ait its Coal Crcek
colliery. According to the Fernie Free Press, the
general manager of the comtpany (G. G. S. Lind-
sey) latelv said, in reply to enquiries made:

*"'There is a force of men driving a tunnel on a new
seam at the rock cut. This cual now looks like a good
domestic variety, more lunpy than in otier seanms.
and if it continues as the tunnel proceeds it will find
a ready denand in the domestic market. Tie seant
is now 5 ft. tlick, but the outcroppings iigier up show
a widlth of io ft. We are also proceeding with the
developmnent of No. 6 mine, which is located on the
south side of the vallev antd about 1,oo0 ft. west of
No. 2 mine. This seanit has been tiitelled for oo
ft. Thte seam is about 8 ft. vide. and the coal is of
an excellent steamting and coking variety."

The settlement of the recent labour difficulties ait
the collieries of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company
Vas undoubtedi hastened by the timnelv intervention

of the Provincial Governmîuent reprcsenlted, in the cap-
acity of acting premier, by lon. R. G. Tatlow, wio.
tpon satisfying htimself that President Mitchell of the
United Mine Workers of Aitterica iad been mttisled
as to the precise conditions, and iad so ordered a
strike, commutunicated witi Mr. Mitchell. Thereupon
a commîttittee representing the U. 'M. V. A. was sent
to Fernie, with the eventual good resuilt of the actuai
position being p'aced before those emxpowered to ar-
range a settlement and a speedy decision tat the men
should return to work. For ils judicious action in this
imttaler the Proviicial Governimtent is entitled to the
thanks of the communitv.

Tie Darkcrville correspondent of the Asltcroft
Journal nakes the following comment: "Wient the
Cariboo Consolidated. -Ltd., struck pay diggings at
La Fontaine the samte was iailed with satisfaction
and a chorus of congratulations: everyoite was p!cased
seemiiigly, and if antyone was dispieased ie is iot
mttaking the fact apparent. But the bcst pleased men
in Cariboo were the local siareholders, MAlanager
Bailey anid the workmen at the minte, wio bougit
shares early and helid oit. I note in a London paper,
the Mininag IVorld and Enginiering Record of October
20, that the 2s. preference shares which cost tite local
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holders 37 1-2 cents, are quoted at the cquiva!ent of
$3.63, while the ordinary I shares which cost the
samlle Ilenl $1.25 are quoted at par. This is a teipt-
ing rise and if local iteni sel out no onc should be
surprised. 'l'le fact that they are holdinîg on is sig-
nificanit. The mille is not vet ini shape for the pay-
m1cnt of dividends and the nien who are taking out the
goldI kiow this, but are also the best judges of the
miine's future. They are nîot cxcited by soaring prices
and are callly witlstaidinig the temîptation to take
profits. Somle of the workmtein-shareholders stand to
win tidy suims; for instance, Jack Roddick would niow
quit vinniier to the extent of about $4,ooo."

Thle City of Rossland is urginig upon the Provin-
cial Governmîent what it believes to bc its just claiis
to special treatimîent inder coiditions that (10 iot ap-
pear to have a parallel elsewliere in the Provinice.
The mines at Rossland are within the city liiits and
are exempt fron municipal taxation ; they pay to the
Provincial treasury a tax upon the ore they produce
and bv law are not taxable in aiy other way. Ross-
lanl has submitted for the consideration of the Gov-
ernmnent that it lias to niake leavy exspenditures for
the benefit of these mines yet can derive no reveme
froi them as the !aw iow stands. It requests legis-
lation to give it such relief as shall be founîd on en-
quiry to be equitable, the direction in(dicated in whicli
relief is dcesired being a payment to the city of a
portion of the mineral tax mîoneys collected by the
(overnmietîl from the mines. Thie representatiois
made tu the Goveriiiiieit have met with a sympatlietic
responise. Probabl% the iatter will be brouglit hefore
the Provincial Legislature at its next session, wlien
opportuniitywill n1o doubtbe afforded the iember for
Rossiand to sulbimit a ilcasure to iieet the views of lis

colistituelits.

lie L.oidioi currespond.C:t of the Engineering amd
il/ining Journal, writing ui Novemîîber 24, miade the
followinîg coînmiient ou Le Roi affairs:

"Tlhe first general report on Le Roi minle siice the
coittrol was captured a %ear ago by .\. J. McMillanî
lias been i ssiued tiis week. It covers the vear enled
June 30, 1906. su that only Ialf of it deals with Mr.
AlcMiilan's regimîe. It shows, however, that consid-
erable advantage lias been derived froi adopting a
fixed polic%. During the five previous years the mine
was the Sport of cotiteiling factions, and rival smne!t-
ers aid railway coilpainies were vying with aci
otier for its capture. The coisolidation policy advo-
cated a ycar ago nighlt have been more advaintageous
than the prescnt isolatioi, and the professional men
coninected with the properties witl whicli it was pro-
posed to amalganate iay have been more brilliant
ininug engineers and imetallurgists than Mr. Mclil-

lan. Tllat is not the point. The advanitage of Mr.
Nlchlillan's policy lias been to stope this iiteriecine
strife and the coitinta! choppings aid chîanîgings.
Aivlow Le Roi can niow pay dividends, having made
a profit of £37,oDO <iriig the year. after lavinig paid
unothing for five years."

PROVINCIAL MINERALOGIST'S RECENT
TRIP TO PEACE RIVER COUNTRY.

P EACE RIVER DISTRICT is not likely to attract
such large numiibers of gold-seekers as was

thought probable a few weeks ago, now tliat it is
known the reported recent discovery of an extensive
gold-bearing area Iy a Dominion exploration party
lias iot beiet confiriied, neither by assay of samples of
the supposed gold ore taken to Ottawa by A. J. Mac-
doill, leader of the par ty, ior by Wm. Fleet Robert-
son, provincial miinera!ogist of Britisli Columbia,
whose conclusions after laving visited the district
silice Mr. Macdonnell's report was mnade public are
that the value and extent of the latter's discoveries
have been greatly exaggerated, so far as they relate
to gold.

While the results of the provincial miineralogist's en-
quiries in the district are disappointing in tlis particu-
lar, they are satisfactory in other ways, for lie obtaiuned

uiicb information concerning the Peace River country
that will be of considerable value to numbers who are
carefully noting developtments in cotnnection with that
section of the Province, and to whon his account of
his trip, the publication of whiclh it is loped will not
be long delayed, will be of especial interest.

The followiig summxary of Mr. Robertson's trip,
taken fromn the Victoria Times of October 9, is, the B.
C. MINIxc RECoRD las been officially asstired,.a de-
pendable one. The Timcs says:

"Tlie proviicial mineralogist retunied last night
(October 8,) to Victoria, laving left the city on July
t.. Froni tlat date until about the 2ind inst., whien lie
arrived at Edmonton, and thus caine in touch with
railroad coinununiication, lie travelled approximately
2,000 miles by steamer, pack train and canoe. The
route covered was as follows: He left 'ancouver on
the S. S. "'riicess Beatrice" on July i4, goinîg thence
tu Port Simpsun, then up Skecna River to Hazelton
and down Babine, Fraser, and Stuart Lakes to Fort St.
James, which lie reached oni July 28. From there lie
went tu Fort McLeol, and tlhcnce via the Pack, Par-
snip and P1eace Rivers tu Rocky Mountain Portage,
arrivinîg there on August 14. The last iaimed place is
the western bouiidar) of the agricultureal land within
the Province, cast of the Rockies, and it will thus be
scen tlat it is possible'to nake this trip within a
ioitli.
"Froi Babine Portage. Babine Lake is navigable

hv aniy class of vessel. Fron its head to the foot of
Stuart Lake tliere2 is a good road, over which the Hud-
son's lDay Conpany runs heavy wagons. Tlie pro-
vinîcial iiiineralogist took his canoe and about 1,200 lb.
of baggage across without ainy trouble and, traversing
Stuart Lake, arrived at Fort St. James, at its liead, on
the date ientioied. Around the liead of Stuart. Lake
and for a considerable distance along the wagon road
to Fort Macleod there are mîaiiy areas of good arable
land, althougli io large acreage exists in one block.
The trip froim Fort St. James to Fort Macleod, go
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miles, was made over a good wagon road and another
canoe was procured to take the party to Fort St. John,
on the Peace River, near the castern boundary of the
Province. l'le journey is not at all diflicult. The Pack
River flows out of Macleod Lake, at the fort of that
naie, and enters the Parinip, which at its conihience
with the Finlay forms the Pcace River. Fron Fort
Macleod to this confluence is 120 miles. Seventv miles
down the Peace River is the canyon, which is known
as Rocky lointain Portage, where a detour by trait
Of 15 Miles has to be made. At the end of the canyon
is Hudson's -lope, and fromn there to the cast stretches
an unbroken range of prairie sloping gently fronr the
foothills. The 130 miles between that point and the
I2Oth ncridian are within the confines of British Co-
lumbia and constitute, in Mr. Robertson's opinion, one
of its mîost valuable assets. Even the bencli land,
sloping down froi the nountains, lie considers suit-
able for aill agricultural purposes. Coal is knownî to
exist, largely imercliantable. There is an ample supply
of tituber, but, as far as Mr. Robertson could sec, the
imîineral discoverics reported to have been made are
greatly exaggerated. Accoipanied by an Indian, lie
nade side trips south to Moberly Lake, thence to the
Sotth Pinle River, whiclh lie followed to its junction
with the Peace near Fort St. Jolhn. The Peace River,
fromn Hudson's Hope, eastward, is navigable for mîany
hundreds of miles. This sumier a large Hudson's
Bay steaîmer traversed the 55o nuilc,, approximately,
froni Vermillion to Hudson's Hope. The river is vide,
at lcast as wide as the Fraser before it is joined by the
Thompson, the only difficulty being the current, which
flows between four and five miles an lour. This ren-
ders navigation in small buats against the streani very
liard without tracking.

"Fron Fort St. John Mr. Robertson took another
canoe to Peace River landing, a distance of i8o miles,
being accompanied from the first iîentioned point to
Dunîvegan by the Iludson's B3ay factor. Frotm Peace
River landing lie struck sunth, a distance of 90 miles by
trait, to the Hudlson's Bay post at the liead of Lesser
Slave Lake. There lie fell into good hands. Major
Constantine, of the Northwest Motîited Police, vas
good cinougli to provide a large Peterborough canoe,
in whiclh the journey of 2oo miles down Lesser Slave
Lake, Lesser Slave River and Atlabasca River was
made to Athabasca Laiding. Tliere the canoe vas
left. The only accident that occurred during the whiole
trip was about 6o miles down the Lesser Slave River.
The canoe struîck a sunken rock and, as it was loaded
with four men and about 8oo Ilb. of baggage, the party
had a very hard titme iii reaching the shorc. It was,
liowever, patclhed tup and the landing made withiout
any further trouble. Fromn Athabasca Landing about
100 miles due south there is a splendid wagon road to
Edmonton.

"hie trail to Peace River froi Lesser Slave Lake
slown 01 imany mnaps does not cxist, and Mr. Robert-
son considers the route followed by himîîself the best
for those eitering the couitr'y fromx Edmonton.

"One interesting thing lie noticed is the great ac-

tivity displayed by Grand Truînk Pacific railway sur-
vey parties eastnard frotmi Fort St. Jamces. A line fromî
St. James to Macleod lias been located, and thence
eastward to the Pitne River pass. In his*opinion the
iew transcontinental railway has definitely decided on
tlat point at which to cross the imiountîtains.

"Regarding gatme, Mr. Robertson did not sec very
imuicli stmall gamne, but says thiat bear, both black and
grizzly, are plentiful to the north and south of the
Peace froi -udson's Hope east to Mud River. He
saw nîo less than ninîe in onîe day. Lynx are also pres-
ent in large tînubers. One man trapped 260 in that
vicinity last year.

"The distances frotm British Columbia points to Fort
St. Jolin* have beei frequently publislied. Those fron
that point to Edmonton have not been giveti in the
press before. They are as follows: St. John to Peace
River landing, down tlat river, i8o miles; trail to
Lesser S)ave Lake. 90 miles; down Lesser Slave Lake,
Lesser Slave River and Atliabasca River to Athabasca
Landing, 200 Miles; wagon road to Edmonton, ioo;
total, 570 (190 by trail and 380 by water). With the
exception of 90 miles uup to the lake imetntiotned a caoe
cannot ascend the rivers without trncking.

OUTLOOIK FOR 13RITIS-1 COLUM 1IA'S ZINC
INDUSTRY.

T 'h1E ZINC RESOURCES of Britishi Columbia
have lhad înutchi attention during the two years
last past, but the probletmi of their profitable

tilization lias not yet beeti solved. Thie "Report of
the Conunission Appointed to Iivestigate the Zinc
Resources of Britishi Columbia aid the Conditions
Affectiig Their Exp!oitation," nade utinder the direc-
tion of the Canadiat Department of the Inîterior and
recently publishîed, lias attracted widespread notice
anid oie result vill probably be that more capital will
ceîtuall% be available for opetning up the zinc mintes

f the Province tlian might otlierniiise base been su
empîloled. The practical closing of the United States
it..arket against lritish Columbia zinc ores or concen-
trates lias, lowýever, given a set-back to what hîad
commtIIencel to bL a steadil: -developing iilustrN. Thle
situation is being met, though, by efforts towards se-
cm'eiig the snelting of the zinc ores in Caiada. Ap-
plication lias been made to the Doiinion Governmîent
for siiilar aid to thiat which lias during recent vears
quite rehabilitated the previouîsly aliost dead lead-
mîining indilustrv in the Province. In connection with
tIhis movement the following interviiw with one we!)
inforned on the subject has been taken fron the
Nelson Daily Nc-ws:

T. W. Jones, manager of the zinc smuelter at Frank,
wlo is in the city for the purpose of consulting with
S. S. Fowler with regard to certain imiproveients
that are to be made in the smîxelter under his charge,
las giveni the Daily Ncws soie iiteresting particulars
as to the plant. the zinc situation in the country, and
tle pressing nîeed for legislation to foster its growth.

*Sec B. C. MrxoNc REcoRD for August, 1906, pp. 318-324.
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RIeferring first tu the platnt Mr. jones declared that
it was substatitial, well wuilt and would. when hie nîew
improvemilents cottemplated were coiileted, certainly
be as good as an plant to be found in thle United
States.. The sinielter was shut dowt for the present
pîetding alterations. It lad slipped last iioitih its
lirst coisiginmenit of spelter, consistiîig of about 46
tons, % hiichl wenlt to Jontreal. lieside this Iliere htad
been mîamufaeturedi about two tons wlich lad beci
sent away. principally as sanples. There were still in
the smnelter bins about (oo tots of ore purcase iii-
der the old management of the concert. 'ie ore
smîelted lad aiounîîted to between 125 and 150 tots.
This ore liad been procired froi various mines, the
Grey Copper, Jackson, Rutli and Payne, in the Slocan,
and a iew property iear Golden. Nortleast Kootenav.

'Tlhe trouble with the plant as at· first designed\ was
witi the roasters. These were of hie Merton type and
were found iîuisatisfactory. lit fact, tley were entirelv
unable to keep up lthe supply of ore and Iin coisequelice
of this a shut down had been forced. It was now
detcriineled to put in a straight-line roaster, probab!y
cithet a Jacklin or a flrownî, which weme munci of tho
saime type. \Vhen the type lad beeti settled ipoi to
recomIetd to the directorate the recommiiiendation
would be forwarded to Paris and there acted upon.
In the miieantime a force of mien was working at the
sielter gettinîg out brick for hIle furnaces. \Vitl the
installation of the new roasters. lie lad no anticipation
of further trouble, but, on the otier lanîd. expected to
bc able to sielIt nuch more clieaply than tIe cost of
the first run.

Referring to hie general aspect of the zinc business.
with especial reference to a zinc bounty, Mr. Joies
said:

"I do lot tlink there is any part of the mining in-
dustry wiicih more deserves ielp tian docs zinc min-
ing and reduction. Wlien I first came into the country
iiaiv of the Slocan mines laving mills were letting
the zinc tailings go to waste down Ile streans. Under
my carnest representations this customîl ceased, and the
mills have since iostly followed the cxaiple afforded
tliem by the Slocanî Star, and are saving tlcir zinc and
storing it for a market. The Slocanî Star, withîin five
months of altering its mill, sold its zinc savings for
$25.000. a sumtîî verV well wortl laving. Owing to
litigation this minîe 'is not now runinig ils mill and
in consequence a similar output is not being iîain-
tainied.

''here is no doubt tliat therc is pleilty of ziic in
Ilie country. Many a iead mine owner will tell vot
tiat lie lias four tons of zinc to onie ton of Icad ore.
'lie question is to get a market for it. hie situation
is critical. Tiere is a consuminption in Canada of about
2,000 tons per aninni, japan needs fromi> 3,500 to
4,0oo tons yearlv, and Chinla about lialf as nîmcli. As
to lte market in the United States, fron tiat Cana-
dians are entirely excludcd, as it is perfectly protected
by the import diuty. 1-lence, althouglh it is the Iighest
Market in the wurld, we calnnot get access tu it becauise
of that dtuty. Now. the Frank siielter, as renovated,
will be ablc to handle about 30 to 4o tots of zinc ore
daily, fron which will be obtained about io to 15 tons

of spelter, averaging 12 tons probably uîpon the pres-
ent basis. 'fhis tmteanîs a productioni of about 4,000
tots a vear. or twice the re(uireiiietits of the present
Cainadian market. huit were we bouuntv-fostered we
could tlieil enter upon the markets of thîe Orient anid
coipete sticcssfully v with Ihe United States and prob-
ablv lie ah!e to iiarket the whole of Our product.

"llut the first thing is to get the control of our on':
market. just nîow thait market is in the iaids of lhe
United States. 'lie biggest contisuner of spelter in
Catada is a firm nîcar luITalo, just on the Canadiain
side of the border. It is a mantiufacturer of galvanized
iron, a manufacture into wiicli spelter enters largely.
''liere is io duty 011 spelter coiiing in froi the Unîited
States. In coisequetice tlis firi gets all its spelter
frot the United States. 'Tlie point of supply is nearer
tliati British Cohimbia and the freiglt is mîîucli less.
If there were a duty upon spelter, then Frank coul(
comiipetc. As it is it cannot, so Ile United States lias a
puill uîpon Canada in two ways ; it keeps its own mîarket
frec from Canadiati spelter and at the satie timte pours
upon our uiprotected market Aierican spelter. Aiy
spelter Iltat does enter the States docs so as zinc ore
and is purchased by zinc siielters, made into spclter
and then possibly used to stpply the Canîadian iar-
ket, while at hie saie timue this miiethod of action
operates not only against the Canladian sielter by
cutting in upon both its supplies and its market, but
at the same time iiilitates agaiinst the zinc mine ownier,
as lie is absolutely at the iiiercy of the United States
sielters, whiclh imay take his ore at one tiiie and
reject it at another. Under sucli conditions no sanle
iati wants to invest lis capital in zine properties.

"Tien there is another tliiiig in coincction with
this bulying fron tle United States. Every now and
again wlien the United States stnclters are short of
ore, thev vire to thcir buvers here to buîv short. That
is to say, they are wil!inîg to give a price for zinc
iigher than the real market value in order to prevent

their stocks beiiig depleted. This cuts off our supply.
For the zinc mine owner will natturally say that lhe is
getting, sav, $t.a ton better price fron tlie United
States than thie local plant is willing, or able to afford,
to give. Hence lie ships to tIe United States, and thli
regularity of our supply is trenched uîpon, and wiith-
out the assurance of a regular supply nuo zinc, or any
otlier smîe!ter, can bie ri economiically, whici imeans
profitably.

"-ow% wouild I recommend a bounty to be givez?"
replied Mr. Joies to a query; "\Vll, that is lardly
mliv business, secing tliat altiougli born an English-
mati, I an ai Anerican citizen and have nlo riglt to
biutt into the manaîmagement of yotur affairs. But fron
a business point of.view I would like to say tliat in
myw idea Ile bounity should bc so adjusted as to pre-
vent citlier smnelter or miner getting an uîndue advan-
tage the one over the other. I don't think it uîmch
mîatters liow the bouity is given as long as it is pro-
vided that it shall lot bc given if the zinc is not
smuelted in Canada. If given directly to the mine thtat
ml1inte wiould see it n old lose mure in bounity by sellinîg
its product to the United States than it vould gain
fron tiat couitry b) takiig its advanced price over
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tie figures current in the local market. ( )n te other
Ihatid, if given to the smelter, the buyer fron t ie mine
wotild be able to give a better price because of tue
bounty. The cuttng in upon our supplies wvoild be
thus pre\-ented in cither case. liesides, by doing this
there vouîld be created a stable set of conditions. A
smnelter woutld e abc to go alcad, an1d as long as the
mitte-owners knew that a redIuction works was willing
to take ores reguilarly they would go into lte business
of producing. Now there is neitler certaintv as to
price, as ihat can be set arbitrarily, to a great extent.
by hie lnited States sinelters, nior as to market. for
the United States concerns caumot he said to be regu-
lar buyers atd in fact only do buy cither when tley
are short or when they minght wish to hamper possible
Canadian coipetitiont.

"And that brings us back to the olter set of con-
ditions, the preying 1iponl the Canadian spelter imar-
ket," concluded Mr. Jones. "Unlless there is a duv
as well as a bountv we cannot keep tait market. With
te dauty we can bîold te Cantadian market: with the

boutîy we eau successfully compete with te United
States in te Orient and share in that market. thuts
obtaiîning assured conditions both for mitting and
smtelting. Those assured conditions are todav cntirelv
lacking, and so long as they continue to be ive shall
suiffer front lack of capital and skilled labour to place
hie zinc industry lpon a permanent footing."

THE COPPER MINES OF ALASKA.

A LASKA'S COPPER MINES are as yet compar-
ative'y indeveloped. There are knownl to occur
in different parts of tliat extensive but little-

explored country showings of copper ore ttat give
promise of production, after adequate developm)ent. to
ain important extent. Thlie following information,
thoughi iot upl to date, is of interest. being official.
It is front Bulletin No. 285 of the United States Geo-
logical Survey, "Contributions to Ecoinomtic Geology.
1905," by S. F. Enmmtois and E. C. Eckel.geologists
in charge. This bulletin is one of a series prepared
prinarily witlt a view to secuiting as prompt pub'ica-
tion as is practicable of te cconomic results of inves-
tigations mnade hy lte Survey, and *cesigned o mcet
the vants of the busy tat, beintg So condentsed ltat
ie will be able to obtain results atd conclusions witlh
a iminiitum expendittire of time ai eergy." 'lie
particular refercnce to Adaska's copper mines is as

nider:'
The first commercial shipitents of copper from

Alaska were made ii 1903. formtintg, it is hoped. lte
begiininîg of a great industry. -At lte present tinte
lthe knowin mines of Alaska do not warrant definite
estimates of future production.

Oi Prince of WaIes Island two properties have been
brougit to a prodicing stage and are now reducing
tieir own ores. The first is tie Mainic mine at Had-
ley, operated b\ tIte Alaska Smlielting and Refininîg
Co. The ore is chalcop) rite, wilth pyrite, a very sma'l
aimount of calcite, and ituci amphibole. The ore oc-

curs in lenticular masses surrounded bI black slicken-
sided surfaces. It is unlerstood that ait arrangement
ias been mnadec I w hici te compai. excliainges (ire
witl lte lIritaititia Co.. iear Vancouver. I lritish Co-
hlumbia, senîding it lte basic ore antd receiving in ex-
change the higly siliceoits ores of lthe BIritantnia mine.
The t'oppermllott simelter nas also in operation in the
latter part of 1905 and proi.,es to be a steady pro-
ducer iii the future.

)nie mine on I'rince \Willialm Sound was a steady
producer during i904, shipping orc to tle Puget
Souind smttelter.

h'lie Nikolai greenstone formns a reitmarkable body of
igneous rock, extending along the A!aska Range for
nearly 300 Miles, lifted and upturned witlh te Carbont-
iferous litmestone abliout its borders, but not breaking
througi the rock or sending ott dykes or armis into it.
This great bodIv of rocks. whiclh consists imainly of
intrusive Masses, but ii part contains amtygdaloidal
surface lavas, is cupriferous over a verv extentsive
area. and in places. as at Bonanza Creek (Copper
River) carries dissemtiiated bornlite and veins of
glance iii whtat appears to be fresi rock. togetier wiîit
associated ittagnetite and y)rrlotite.* According to
Scirader and Spencer lte Nikolai greenstonte consists
of volcanic flows varying laterally and vertica.i1 y and
c 'nltituîting a unit compared with adjacentt rocks. It
is coimposed of green to red feldspar. wiîit augite, a
less amttount of cilorite. a little serpentine. and somte
accessory iagnetite. 'l'le rocks are imainlv aitered
basalts. Locally ther' contain mietallic copper. whiclh is
secondarv. llotit Ihe greenstonte and te adjacent sedi-
mîîentaries are fractured and the fissures becomte veins.

hlie copper occurs in the fissures iii lte grecnstone or
in the sedimtentaries on'v near tle contact withl the
greentstone.

Tie best-known mines of the Prince William Sound
or Copper River district are in the lonianza Creek
basin, which lies across te range fron tlte coast and
is reacied by a two weeks' journey wilth saddle and
pack mules. The ore occurs in a vein whici crosses
at go deg. lthe contact betweent lthe Nikolai greentstone
and Carboniferous limttestones utptutinted about it. h'lie
vein shows a iaystreak of 4 ft. of 4o to 50 per cent
ore, consisting of bornite and glance, the vein itself
being about i i ft. wide, if the parallel fissurittg is
included. 'Te fracture is distintctly traceable ito lthe
liimîestonie. wlere, lowever, it is barren aid fil!ed with
liîtmestonte fragments cemiented 1i calcite. 'Tie vein
was traced by H. V. Winchell for over half a mile
into the limestonte anîd, being above timtber line, it is
well exposed. particularly wltere it crosses a 70-ft.
cliff. Althoughi carefuîl!y cxamiiinted and samtpled it
does not show even a trace of copper tirouigiouit titis
extent iin the limtestone. The ore occurs onlv hviere
the vein is incased iii the grecenstonte, and a 4o-ft.
shaft suînk in the greenîstone shows this ore to be a
surface enrichmntet.

*For a description of the Nikolat greeristone sec Schîraclr,
..C, and Spencer, A.C., Geology and mineral rcsources of a

portion of the Copper River udistrict, Alaska: Ilouse Doc. No.
546, 56th Cong., 2d sess., 1901.
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Tilli .RI i 1llN - ITS L'PAST ISTC)RY ANI)
i'R lS E NT ( )N i) lTl ( )N.

I y E. Jaco)s.*

T IE I'.i ) 1 M 1 N E, after iaving hecn for vears
ait uiproitable enterprise, lias at lengti been
placed on a profit-earniiig basis. No mine in

I ritish Colimbia. save possibly the VYmir. iad so in-
iluetnced British minting investors and spectilators
against mtiiitg enterprises in this i'rovince as iad
this one. That the laie for this very regrettable
state of affairs is not properly chargeable to tie prop-
erty itself appears mîanifest iow that it is being mnan-
aged along strictiv ecolomic t ines.

''he reports aitd stateients of accoilmits printted ese-
wiere in this nuitmber of the Mi 1xu R.. moo give iii-
formation as to the position at the close of the comti-
pany's last financial year. There is io nceed to iere
recapituilate at length the main features of this official

.\liining institute bm iernard MlacDonald, Mi. E., who
was general manager for lthe compan at the tinme the
extensive additiotts to plant. mîîachiner., buildings. etc..
vere îmade. and vio designed these aid initiated a
far more vigoroi:1 policy of developiient and produe-
4ion tlan liad previously been carried out. Sui
revision as vas necessary vas made during a recent
visit to Rosslaid.

Il lsTol(tY OF. TH iLE .oi 0.
''ie Le Roi was located in the summtner of t890,

and in Noveiber of the samne %car it was botided to
a syndicate of Spokane (Washington, U. S. A.) busi-
ness men. This syndicate completed the purchase of
hie Minle. and oni J une 23. 1891. convcved it to tic
Le Roi Gohl Miing Compani (nominal capital,
$2.500.000 il 'x0,ooo shares of $5 cadi), whîici thtey
orgaiized for the purpose of operating it. Under the
auspices of this company the mine was developed into
a paying property, and the companyi realized frot its
operations $975,ooo in dividends before selling it in
1898.

Le Roi Co.'s Power Ilouses, Mccitanicail Siops, Reservoir,
etc., on Black Bear Flat.

information prepared for subnission to the share-
iolers; thte\ can readily be asccrtained by perttsintg
the printed reports. Tie position mna: be stated in a
few words. Tie accounts show a surplus of liquid
assuts over liabi:ities of btn\eeii $500.o0 and $6ou,-
ooo iistead of beitig in debt to the baik there was at
the close of the vear -thout $450,000 int cash at credit
of the conipanv at its bankers ; a dividend iad beei
paid during lte year; liberal deductions iad been
made on accotnt of depreciation of property; devel op-
ment of the mine iad been extenisivelv carried on with
very gratifying success: and the position geierally
was more proimising than at aiv otlier tiite siice the
property passed into the possession of the prescnt
company. The tinte vould tierefore appear oppor-
tune to review the past istory of the company and
to againt piublisi information relative to its property
aid lthe developmeit of its mine.

The followiig partict'ars have been taken largeIy
front a paper contribted in 1902 to the Canadiai

*Editor Barisu COLMIA MimIoG RECORD.

Le Roi Ilotel-One of the First Buildings Erected by
Original Operators of the Le Roi Mine, Rosslanid.

h'lie ore whiclh ielded these dividends was ex-
tracted fromii norkiigs coiparatiheh tcar the sur-
face, vhere, owiiig to the concentrating action of
icteoric agencies, the values, origiiallv existing in
ithe eltire vein, w.ere concentrated intto a -treak of

varyiing width. The ore inied was sold to custoim
smttelters, whicit imade a direct charge of $1 i per toit
for freight and treatmtent, beside making certain de-
ductionts frot the ital vaites, amotiting to approx-
iiately $5 per tot. Titus, the aggregate of the direct
and iidirect sime!ting charges was $16 per toit.

iut as depti was attained on the vein, it vas foutntd
tiat the values wcre becomintg uiiiformîly disseminated
troughiout ithe great widti of vein ittatter, instead of

heing as icar the surface, concentrated into a comn-
paratively narrow streak. Titus, as the work of mîtiti-
itg progressed iii depti. the ore becamie too low-grade
to stand the cost of freigit antd treattent fornerly
paid to the simielters and Ieave a satisfactory margin
of profit.

This change in the character of the ore induced the
company to build its owit stelter, so tuait the profit
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of smelting the ore iiight be added to that of mining
it. A favourable sitc nas selected at Notrtipqrt. in
the State of \\'ashington, and a sieltiig plant -of a
capaci\ty of 25(1 tons per daN w\as built ltiere il the
atllittiii oif iN:S<>7.

Ii this enterprise the company associated with il
to the extent of one-quarter ititerest. James Ireel. a
man of extensive experietee im copper sieilting. M r.
Blreen's uwiiersiip of this interesit nade i neleslar\
to conditct til'e mille aid mlie'ter as separate concern,.
the latter being known as the Nortiport Sineiting and
Refliin! C'ompanyv.

The smIelter was operateil utnder terns tf a agrct
nment made betneen NIr. I rexn and the i. ki NIining

stnieller, the profits earned being distributed, thirce-

îpîarters to the ctmpuîan) and one-qluarter to Nir. Brecen.
.\boiut tlis time the president oif tih I.e Roi Gold

Niniîîing (Co. (Col. I. N. I'eyton) went to Iondon with
the Obijet of sellin-g the miinutlg and simelting property
of the copia ). 'he negotiations \\hii he began
fin allh .esuî h ed ii th I e purichase tof all te assets of the
comîpany by the iritish .\nerica Corporation, Ltd.

l lis corporation iii ve. ed the propert\ to the L.e Roi
.\lIinng î oinpan), 1.iliiitetl. a lieu coan. tor.ailizet
in I.toidoîî to take o\er and toperate the miniig and
smîîelting. property of the old I.e R'oi Comipany.

The inining and tui operatios of the new
C1onî1.9m1 neie thii ctonductel under the management

(r) Le Roi lead \Vtorks over Comihination Shafi.-a> Le Roi Surface \oark on Bl3ack 1oear Fliat.-(3) Le
Roi No. 2 Co.'s Concentraiting Mill.-(4) L.e Roi No. .1 C.' J osie Surface \Ytrks.-i 5 Le Roi No. 2 Co.'s No. t
Mline Shafti Iouse.-(û \ar Eagle Mine Ilid \orks.

Company. Vhichi provided tliat al the ores produced
by the Le lRoi mine for a period of five vears shlouild
be sold to the snelter on the following terms:-The
gross values of the netals contained ii the ore were
to be paid for at New York mîarket quotations. !ess

$8.75 per ton as direct charge for freight and treat-
ment, and certain specified deductions fron the gross
netal values iii the ore. whiei amîouinted to $5 per ton
additional. Tie total charges, direct aid indirect. for
smclting the ore at the Nortliport sieliter thercfore
amiounted to $13-75 per ton, a reduction of S2.25 per
ton under the price charged by outside sielters. This
contract was, ievertieless. very profitable for the

of the ncw (London) company. Mir. WV. A. Carlvle
being local manager until December, 1899, when that
gentleman severed bis connection with the company
to accept the management of the Rio Tinto Copper
.\Mines, in Spain. ()n Decenmber io, i899. ir. Ber-
nard MacDonad was appointed geleral manager. le
vas inforned by the directors that no profit iad been

mnade by the company's operations and was instructed
to examine the comnpanvs property and report as to
what would be the proiable results of future opera-
lion.

The mine records showed that for the ciglt niontlis
ended june 30, 1899 (the first ciglt iontis after the



mine was taken over from the old compan) there
were 45.167 tons or Ore slip))e(l, hîavmng an average
grass valte of $17.33 per ton ; and that for tie subse-
quent six mîonths ended Decemuber 31, 1899, there
were 51.448 tons of ore shipped, havmng an average
gross vale of $13.6b per ton; making a total Of
96,G3 tots of ore shipped durnig this period, having
a total gross value of $1,.485,423.19. This Made tie
average daily shipient about 25o tons, which was
foiid the maximumiiii possible to be obtait'ed fron tie
mine vitl the e<piipmetnt and facilities it tlen pos-
sessed.

The gencral details of tie costs of realization of the
gross vales pier ton of ore for the period under revtew
showed. vithout making dleduction for depreciation
of mine <r plant, a.; iollows: Costs of mniiing and
developiiientl. 55.33: ralvay transportation to smnelter.

S0 75: cost of snîieling to matte. S.9 : refininîg toils
axd charges. and( freight. Sr.23: Breen's prolit on
simelting coitract. $2: total. Si3.14. Subtractinîg the
cos.s cef r:alizatioi iron the average ross value of
tie ore. thre first ciglit iotilis oiperatiois showed a

profit of $2.1) per tin on tIe production fier that
1lerioid. or a total of $8.<>.73. wii!c tie last six

compî>artmneît incline slaft, sunilk near thre easterly end
of the property on tie va. mab'e dips of the vein, to a
delpthl of 940 ft. lin this shaft, at approximîately ioo ft.
distant fron eacli otler, stations were cut and level
drives mun easterly an 1 westerly in tIe vein. Along
these drives stopes were opened and worked upwards
a.j the ore bodies. Tlie ore was stoped by drilling with
machines mir b: compressed air, and by blasting vith
dnanite. Thre ore wlen blasted was loaded on pish-
cars and puislied by trammuers. in onîe-ton cars, to tIe
shaft statiois: loistel to thre surface hv a donble-drun
direct-acting 20 by 42 hoistinîg clgine runninîg skips
in counter balance: lniiid-sorted at Ile surface; train-
mîîed to receiving bins: sent thence in four-ton cars
down a gravitV tram. 700 fi. long and lavinlg a fall of
2go ft. to the ra biivay lis. and there loadcd on rail-
vav cars for convevance to tle qnmelter.

I.'ider these conditions, and witlh tihe facilitics and
cquipiiiiiet brielly described above. tihe average output
(230 tots per day ) for thre 14 imiontlhs under review,
was histed fron tihe mine. sortcd and loaded on the
railwav cars.

M r. :MacDonald quickly realized tiat ile prospect
for the rofitabe operation of the mine under tien

Le Rni Co's Ilig Caiadian Rand Air Conprcssor.
1.c Roi Mliiing Co.'s Cati han l :Rnid Air Comnprcssors.

miotlis showed a delicit fi $ . ier ton. or a total
dclicit Of S76.202.24 an tie production of .tat period.
whlicli brIoughtit tihe prolits for tlhe 14 iioitis down to

it should be noted as of particular significaice. hIe
genecral Iowerinîg of the average grade of the ore pro-
duced. and furlier. iliat the production of the last
thrc imontlîs of tihe period unmder review had an avcr-
age gross vahine of <)nly $12.50 per tot. whicl made a
-workiig dcicit to Ihe company of $2.14 per tan for
the ore pirtlccd dulriiig ihese mntlhs. notwitstand-
iig the prolits derived from the tree-quarters interest
iii Ile smelter.

Sich were tie statistics firnisled bv hie comr-
pany's records for the first 14 iiimnitls of its existeice.
Froiî tlese it was quite apparent ihat ln profit could
be carned! uiilcss Ilhe conditions under which opera-
tins wcre carrird ion wcrc mîîodificd.

At titis tine the mine was warkcd tlirough a tirec-

existilng conditios was a gloomy one. The experience
Of the previous 14 imontis. wierciii q6.00o tons of ore
were mined and smeltcd. leavingt practically n1o profit.
showed how futile it would have been to continue
operationîu on tihe samie scale in tIe face of a lower
average grade of ore tian was dealt with during that
time. Could existing conditions he mnoditied so as to
make operations profitable? Tilis problemu had t1)
bre solved afiriativelv or tIe mine abamitioned. Of
Ile numiierous factors requircd for Ie solution of this
prob:em. mhe main ane was Ilhe determinmation of tihe
quantity and grade of the (re in Ie mine. anild Ie
probability of its downward contiuation. lin due
course it was ascertained tiat there vcre approxi-
mîatelv 1.000.coM tons of ore in siglt in tIe mine. hav-
ing ai average gross assay value of S-2.5o per toit.
and it was coisidcercd probable that the ore bodics
would exteid inîdcfinitelv dowinward. Carcful cal-
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culations shtowed that the costs of realization inight
be redtced to $8 per ton prou iding an e.pendittre of
about $1t.250o.oY was mtIade on new deuelopmnt and
etuipmentit o(f Ie mine. and increa.e of the capacit%
of lthe smtteltintg plant. is espe ititre provided for.

1. Frecloii of the comipany frot dictation of the
.\liners' Union so that. bl re-esablishment of the
conttract systemu. the comtpanx couild contract its u ork
to tlie best workmlenî. and would have to pa% onil for
the work actaill. done. inistead f ilie tine sienlt in
dointg it.

2. The purchasc of 'Ir. I reeis one-fourth interest
in the simelter. andI his contract for sieltiig the ore.

done: (z) A two-compartment winze simk on the
%cin front the Ililack Ilear tunnel to the mine w orkings
oin the 7x-ft. leel wvas etipped uith a % 5u-h.p. elcc-
trie hoist and pîresse into serice as an auxiliary
shaft. This relieed the congestion at lthe olI shaft
so that it ma., soun possible to almtost double hIe ore
production. Tlie output unas immemtaltclh increasc to
aU average of 433 tonm per day . and !ater on to Goo
tons per da%. u hici gae lte deired mnargin of un-
inuctiblired ure available for secuirit.t for the funds
requiredi for Ihe proposed imtîproveimnttîs. whicli could
nou proceed as rapidly as de:irable. (. lliTe option
previously obtained to purchase 'Mr. Breen's interest

Le Roi No. 2 C).'s Josic linîc Surface Works and Damps.-Le Roi Iiead Works over Combination Shaft in
Background.

3. The sinking of a five-comnpartmet shaft on the
mite. and lthe erectontu of a muodern plain of i hnisting
mîtachinery and hantdling facillities at its iead. of atie-
<uate capacit. for ani output of t.000 tons per day of
Io Iouirs.

4. To eitlarge the Nordport smtehr so ,.< to have
a targinail capacityof iroms 4oo t 50 tons dail for
custon ore. il addition to tliat reeptired for smlelting
th increased product of tIte Le Roi. viz.. a total
capacitv of 1.500 tons per day.

The directors authborized the carryig ouit ni these
plans coiditioia.lv on the ntecessary fintancial arrange-
ments being provided for fron the o.peratiotn of the
property. i ie followinug is a sutittary of wiat was

in the sielter for S0.0o3o was exercised. this sumu
iaving becn borrowed front lthe bantk. (3) Tlhe prop-
ositioi to introduce lte contract ssttm in the tmitc
was ntext ackled. This was vigorously opposed by
tlie .\liners' Utnion. who refused to allow thteir mten-
bers to vork by conract. The minc was, in cotise-
qutence. closed down for a period oi f days. aI te
citd of which time lte union vieided and Ithe mine was
reopened under freedomt to) titlize titis svstcim. (4) A
suitab'e location for tIhe five-cotmpartmet shiaft was
selected and its consttruction coîtnmtetced. Simultaie-
ousIl te excavatioi for the fountdations of lthe scv-
cral units of lthe proposed ntew plant was begun, also
the preliimtinary work for incrcasing tIte capacity of the
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smelter. During the, latter part of March. or the early
part of April. 1900, ail the necessary preparations
were made, and the work of construction connenced.

GlENE-'i.L. DE-SCIPiTION.
A brief description of the enlarged p'ant. machiner,

buildings, etc., follows:
Boiler Plant.-This plant consisis of nine horizontal

return tubular. steel shell. higl pressure bodlers. set
in three batteries of tlree boilers each ; and two
Heine safety water tube boi:ers set in one battery.
li the aggregate. titis plant has about 2.0:0 nominal
hm-se power-sufficient to supply the steam necessarv
to operate all the ma:chinerv connected witlh the inue
and have one of the four batteries ont of service. The
spare battery is always held ready for steaning when
any of the otiers iii service require cleaning or re-
pairs. Thtis plant is modern and conplete in ail its
details, and is equipped with ail the most inproved
devices (except niechanical stokers). to provide for

Le Roi Mining Co.'s Hloisting Engincs.

safety and contimtity of operation at the !owest cost
for attendance and maintenance.

Stean is transtitted fron thiis plant to all the
steaim engines throughî a series of insulated stean,
lines. A 9-in. steam line. carrving steamt -. 140 lb.
pressure, coinects, with the two air coiprcssors. Two
additional steaim lines ruin through the lUPlack Bcar
tunnel and coniect witli the hIoisting eglignes at the
iead of works of the Comlîbination shaft. ( hie of these
is ait 8-in. aid the otiher a 6-ii.. the former line being
the one generallh used, the latter being lield ini reserve
in case of accident to the other. Eacl of these lnes
is insluatcl b. two la'ers of cellular asbestos cover-
ing. and provide<i witli the requisite unmber of steam
traps and expansion joints

Air Compressing Plant.-This plant consists of two
coimxpressurs.. one having 22 bn 36 b 48-in. cross coim-
pouid condensing steam c linders, with 22 by 36 by
48-it. two-stag i ir cliiiders. thc ther. 22 bA 36 b
48-in.. witi cross coipound condenîsintg seam cylin-
ders, nitht 22 by 38 b% _48-in. two-,tage air cylinders.
Tie cuibined capacity 1f thtese tu machines is 8
cu. ft. tf frce air per îminute at sa leel. cumpî,ressed

to 95 'Ib. gauge pressure. These coipressors were
built by the Canadian Rand Drill Co., and both have
given entire satisfaction.

'Tie operation of tis plant lias proven verv econoi-
ical. A working test extending over a period of 30
days during ordinary vorking conditions slowed a
coal consunption of 1.9 1b. per Iorse powve per iour,
and that air was being compressed to 95 !b. per sq. int.
at the low cost of $.59 per eaci oo.ooo :u. ft. of
free air coimxpressvd. This calculation did not inclîue
the interest on the investmttent or depreciation, but ail
othier costs.

Tite air compressed by tIis nachinery is transmit-
ted into the mine workings tlrough a series of air
reccivers and two pipe lines. lite pipe ines lcad fron
the receivers to the mine workings; they consist one
of S-i. and the othxer of 6-in. pipe, witli brand Unes
leading off. carrying the compressed air to the vork-
ings on the varions levels.

Le Roi .lininig Co.'s r,ooo-h.p. Hoisting Enginie.

loistiing P!ant.-This plant, installed at the ltcad
works of the Combiniation shaft. consists of two ntod-
ern types of first motion wiiîtdintg engines, one of
1,ooo and the other 5oo nominal iorse power, loused
in a building 6o by 90 ft. and 20 it. night. Tite larger
loist is the standard Fraser & Clialners design, withî
somte special features incorporated according to ar-
raligemient. It is a 2. by 60-in. Cigiie. and lias seven
auxiliary vertical engine: ail reversing gear, links,
frictions and brakes being hanîdled by imans of these
auxiliaries. Two craik discs are fitted with enter-
geicy brakes. The first motion drimîs are to ft.
diaiteter and 5 ft. face and are ftted with very power-
fit' post brakes. 'Tlie valve imovenent is ail Corliss.
Tie speed-the enîgine ris 1.4oo ft. per mîin. average
Itoistiig speed hianidlitg two 4-ton sk>ips in balance-
is controlled by a lly ball governlor. This eigine is
ued cexclusively for htoistinig ore.

hlie sialler engine coisists uf a pair Of mu b% 30-in.
iigli pressure cigiiies. It is equipped withî four aux-
iliar% horizontal engines witIh w hici the clutche.s, rc-
Nersing gear and brakes arc uperatcd. This cigiic
was especial'y desigied for the rapid and safe hoist-
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ing and lowering of men, and the general traffic inci-
dental to the mîining operations, and is exclusively
.Used for these purposes.

Hleating Plant.-This consqts of a Sturtevant fan
icater, and heats the headworks and sorting rooi by
leat generated fron the exhaust stean of the hoist-
•ing cngimes.

Combination Shaft.-This shaft, laving dimensions
Of 27 i 2 by 6 ft. clear of outside tinibers, is sunk on
the average dip of vein 69° from the horizontal, to a
deptli of about 1.390 ft. (September, 1906). It is
divided into five compartients. Two of these arc
us- exclusively as roadwavs through l which the ore
is 'isted froi the pockets at the stations on tIe

holding capacity of about 500 tons each. These
pockets arc usled to reccive and store the ore trammed
froin the stopes until it is suitable to lioist it.

At the 900-ft. level a large catch basin or water
tank having a liolding capacity of 5o,ooo gallons, lias
been excavated out of the solid rock in the footwall
side of the shaft. This tank receives all the water
flowing froi the various parts of the mine. Over it
the mine puimping plant is installed, and the accuinu-
lated water is lifted a height of 6om ft. to tIe Black
Bear tunnel, through whiclh it flows to the surface.

The shaft is being deepened and imay be carried
down to 2,ooo ft. depth. The main object of deepen-
ing this sliaft is to ensure the more economical hand-

Red Mountain Railway from Rossland to Nortlport-Sw itclback down Shcep Creck.

various mine levels and delivered to the crushing
nachinery at the hcadworks; tle two adjoining enes
for hoistinig and !owerinîg men, timiber, tools and iiin-
ing supplies; and the fifth comîpartient as a mnanway
and for the compressed air and watcr piples, and
clectric wires.

Tlie four hoisting compartmlents iii the shaft arc
tracked with 36-lb. T railb aud provided witi tiniber
guides, tu precent the hilisting skips fromu lcaving tic
track.

Fruit. the hanging wall side of the shaft at the
various levels, stations lat c been cut to accoiummîodate
tie general tTaffic of the ine. Unîdcrncatl tlle fluor
of these stations, pockets arc excavated hiaving a

ling of the considerable tonnage of ore discovered in
sinking the winze to tie: 1,750-it. lcvel-4oo ft. deeper
than the level (lowi to wlich Uic t naii shaftas lherc-
tofore becn used in% operating the mine. A tank
simîilar to that at the goo-it. lias bcen Cexcavated in
solid rock at the i.350-ft. level. This wil catch all
nater draining iroi betwecn the )oo and 1.35e-ft.
levcs and tuis lcave the shiaft bclow the latter prac-
tically dr% while sinking to greatcr dcpth. Tie winizc
above referred to lias bccn sunk froi the 1.35o-ft.
level, startiig fromiî a point abut Suo ft. south of the
main shaft. Stations hîaNc beei cut t caci tou ft.
depti rca lcd bl this n inz.c and drifts run tierefroni
to cxplorc the ground it passed through.

IK mmm
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Thie various levels driven in the mine are as under:
Starting n ith thue Ulack l}ear level, nuliîcli lias an out-
let to the surface at Bllack Bear flat and w'hich is 300
ft. belon the collar of the liaft, and taking tlicm in
thcir fullowing order, tlie comnprise those at 350, 45(),
500. 6oo, 700, Soo, 900, 1,050, 1,200 and 1,350 ft.
depth.

lHead Framne at Sliaft.-Tlhis is 85 ft. high froi
the collar of slaft o tuhe bearings of the sheau es, and
is built of Douglas fir in a verN substantial manner,
calculated to n itlistand the straitis due to the rapid
lifting of lieav% loads fromî a btate of rest b% the two
hîoisting engines.

Tie ore hoisted is duniped autoniaticall: on griz-
zlies set in the head frane at a liciglit 65 ft. above
the collar of the shaft. The delivery of the ore at
this leight provides sufficient elevation for its auto-
nmatic passage by gravity over the grizzlies and
througlh the crushtcr tu tic storage bitm bcneathi,
froi n luch it is delnered, b% automatic fceders, to
the sorting tables.

Crushwîîîg, Sortang îand Samnpling Plant.-This plant
occupies in part the building enuclosiig the liead framîe
at the Comîbinatiun shiaft, and continuc. into a nNinîg
extending froi it 1o ft. in lenth by 30 ft. in widtl
and tlree stories high.

The nacliiiery of this plant was especially designed
for the crushing, saiipling and sorting of ore in con-
tinuoilus operation as it coiies fromiî the mine, comn-
pletely preparing it for snielting operations.

Tie transportation and handling of the ore from
the time it is broken in the stopes to its delivery in
the sielter yards. is briefly described as follows:

The ore, wlien blasted down in the stopes, is broken
into pieces of suitable size, say 1o in. in diaieter,
sliove!led into chutes, and from then tratmned to the
storage pockets at the Coibination shaft.

Fromn tlese pockets it is drawn off into the hoisting
skips througli chutes openied and closed b% steel gates,
actuated by coipressed air cylitders. By% thiese Imeans
the ore is loaded rapidlh and clicapl>. it uni requiring
a few seconds to fill a 4-ton skip.

The loaded skips, holdîing 4 tons, are hoisted to the
surface and dumped autoiiatically over the grizzlies,
whicli are arranîged to divide the ore into three classi-
fications. The size too large to fall througli the griz-
zly bars, gravitates over tiemu to a No. 5 Comîuet
cruslier, set to crusli to 4 -inî.. the largest size suitable
for the subsequent saimpling and the sielting fur-
naces. The finles falling throug the grizzly bars pass
directly to the "fines" recciving bin, froi whicli it is
autoiatically fed tu a 30-in. conlveNinug belt and car-
ried to the samîupling miacliiiery n itihout sorting.

The ore passing througli the Conet cruslier falls
into the "coarse" receiviig bin, fromî whicli it is fed
autoiatically by a shakinîg-mîîovemîîenît contrivance to
two enîdless 4o-inî. cotnveving belts. These belts and
that carrying the file ore, ail made by the Linuk-Belt
Company of Chicago. are cacht 100 ft. in lenigtlh be-
twecn centres, and adjusted to travel at the rate of
45 ft. per min. On either side of the two belts carry-
ing the coarse ore are stationed the sorters, vlo pick

ont the naste and second-class ore, allowirg the ship-
ping ore tu be cumeyced pact themu tu th, samîpling
machiner%.

On falling froi the cum e ing belts, the ore passes
thruugh the sampling muachinîer:, cunsisting of thrce
Constandt cone samplers, a 3lake crusier, Cornish
rolls, Bridgenian sanpler, small Comet crusher and
snall Bridgman saiiip!er, w here a uniformly propor-
tional sanple for assa% is "cut out" and quartered,
ready for the assay office.

Thie surted ore, after passing througlh the sampling
machinery, falls into a storage bin, having a holding
capacity of r,ooo tons. This bin was intended to hold
in storage the production of the mine for 24 hours,
in case of accident or repairs needed for the acrial
tramway, which could be stopped for 24 hours with-
out interfering witlh the mininîg operations.

AI! the operations of hoisting, screening, crushing,
coticing and-1 samnpling the Ire in itsz p)awage fron
the puckLt at the shaft statg iion ii the mine to the
railwaî cars, are automatically conducted, and the
cust of this wourk reduced to a ver% lon% figure.

Electricit\ ib the motive poner used for driving this
plant, une 150-11.1p. induction motor driving the Comnet
crusier and one 125-h.p. synclirotions niotor all the
rest of the machiierv. This power is suppleiented
by a 250-11.1). Corliss engine, to be used in case of
accident to the electric motors. The clectric motive
power lias given very satisfactory and ecotiomical re-
su!ts.

Ore Pins and Acrial Traniway.-Wlen the ore is
crushed, sort.ed and saipled, it falls into a bin laving
a holding capacity of 1,ooo tons. This bin is situated
under the sanupling ilîl, and is equipped with a de-
livery chute. whicli is opened and closed by a steel
gate attached to the piston of an air cylinder, cmbody-
ing the same principle of construction as the chutes
fron the pockets in the Combination shaft.

Thie ore is fed through this chute into an automatic
loading device, whicli loads the buckets of the acrial
tramway while in motion. The dcvice ib uperated b.
une man, wio easil\ loads and controls the travel
speed of the tramwa3, so as tu deliver 120 tons per
hour at tie terminal bin at the railway, distant nearl\
iooo ift.

The acrial tramway is of the two-ropc s\stem-one
stationary. carrying the shecave wheels fromîî which the
buckets arc suîspcidcd; the otlier hauling tliei and
control!îng thteir spced. It was built by 13. C. Riblet,
anid has nuimerous patent devices. Tiere are 26
buckets attaclied on the mboving ropc and spaced on
it 65 ft. apart. This rope lias a speed travel of 268 ft.
per min. The buckets have a liolding capacity of io
cn. ft. or i,ooo lb. of crushied ore, and arc arranged
to dumlip autoniatically at the railway terminal bin.

As the ore duilps in the terminal bin at the railwav,
it falls on grizzlics, the bars of whiclh are spaced 1 1-2
in. apart, and set at an agie of 40° over the centre
compartient of the bin. In passing over the griz-
zlies, the ore is screcned into two casses. coarse and
fines. This separation gives the classification desira-
ble for building the Icaps for roasting at the sielter.
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This bin lias a holding capacity of i,6oo tons of
crushed (re.

The ore frum these compartments is luaded iito the
railu\aN cars tlrough triple chutes, une triple-iouthed
chute leading fromt eacli conpartmnent. These dhutes
arc opened and closed b% iumpressed air lifts, anJ
operated by une man.

ihe ore is hauled to the smelter in bottoni dump
cars, whiclh enpt\ tlieir contents into the ore bias set
under the spur track recentl> built. Tlis spur track
and the ore bins built under it arc part of the con-
struction tindertaken to increase the smîîeltcr's capacity
and cheapen the handling of the ore there.

Construction and Repair Slops.-These include a
carpenter shop, timiber-framing shîed. blacksmith shlop,
machine shup, etc.. ail well equipped with pon\er antd
hand tools and other necessary appliances for duing
inuch nîew construction w'ork; for nearly all necessar.

Office and Residence Buildings. Etc.-The general
and mine office buildings are both comnodious and
unteniently arranîged. Resideics., fur officials and

cottages for fotremnen, nachiinists, and otlier enployecs
affrord requisite htouse accomimodation. There arc
stores. tables, and utlher iiecessar% buiîlings about the
propert\. 'lTe old hotel and boarding liouse also serve
useful purposes.

A\s (ffice and Cuncentrator.-The former is
supplied n ith apphances and cliemicals for mine assay
purposes. An assa er and assistant arc emplo> ed. The
coicentratinmg plant nas intalled to experimiîent un
lon-grade ores n\itht a vien to determining n.hietlier
tiese can be profitably treated. 'lie present mine
su;erintendeint is of opinion tat, if certain alterations
be made, the plant can be adiaitageous' used in
treating ore of too low a grade to slip to the smîielter,
a large tonnage of tids being un hand.

lead Fraie. 85 ft. high. and Hoist louse, ai Ilead \Vorks over O1l Shaft.
Coibinîation Shaft about 1.400 ft. decp.

Part of Le Roi Mining Co.'s Surface Works at Rossland. •

repairs to plait. machiner%, bui:dngs, etc.. and for
fraiiing mine tiibers.

Pon der Magazine and Thian ing Ilue.-A stone
and brick fire-proof building for sturing plosives
lias been erectel at a cumenient thougli safe distance
fron the works. The thaw.'ing house, for thaning
dynamite, is steam-lieatcd. Boti tiese buildings are
alongside a railw\a% track, so that the dcli.er\ of e.-
plosives is cconomically made. \'len thawed the
dynamite and pon der arc conve% cd directly froi the
tlawing liouse into the mine on train cars.

vater Supply antd Fire Protection S>steis.-A
complete systcm of water supply for the iiacliinerN
and for protection against fire lias been installed, and.
as a coisequence, a very naterial reduction in the
rates of insurance lias been effccted. Tle systen is
a combiiination of gravity and puiiping, aci supple-
menting the otier. ie gravity system loperates under
a head of 300 ft., and the pumping is done by two
pumips having a capacity of SOo gai. per minute aci
against a oo-ft. lcad. The arrangement of these
systcms, whichi includes 31 hydrants stratcgeticallv Io-
cated around the varions buildings, is stcli that a very
efficient fire service can be naintained with little cost
to the company.

TIIE SM E UTiEt AT NORT1iPORT.

1In the spring of 184)8 smîelting was comimenced at
Nortipurt, which i. situated in the Columbia River,
about lu utiles soutl of the International Boundary,
and near the juliction of tle Nclson & Fort Slieppard
and Red Mountaiin branches of the Great Nortliern
RailhaN Company's Spokane Fals & Northcrn Rail-
na%. Spokaie lies u2p miles souti from Northport.
At Marcus, 28 miles southward. the Grand Forks-
Republic branci Icaves the S. F. & N. line, this branci
giving railway connection with the Boujidary and
Republic mining camps. Froi Marcus to Grand
Forks the railway distance is 41 miles, while Phoenix,
to whiclh ore-producing locality the railway has also
been extended, is about 20 miles farther. Fromn North-
port to Nelson the distance by rail is 71 miles, passing
through the Yiir mining camip at 43 mîiles, ci route.
Fron Northiport to Rossland, whiclh is the main source
of ore supply for thtis sielter, the distance by the Red
Mountain raiiway is iS miles. Custom, ores cone from
various points along tiese several railway lnes. Coke
is obtained froim the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com-
pany's collieries. If liauled fromn the ovens at Mor-
rissey via Jennings and Spokane, over Great Northern
tracks ail the way, the distance is 405 miles, but if
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brought by C. P. R. to Nelson (194 miles) and thience
over the Nelson & Fort Shieppard line, the distance
is 265 miles. Other sources of coke supply are still
farther away.

Cuistom or other ores requiring samîpling arc deliv-
cred into the lower ore bins, near the sampling uill,
which have a capacity of about goo tons. Other bins
conveniently arranged on three sides of the sampler,
provide a storage capacity of about 1.5oo tons of ore
discarded in sampling. Ample storage for lime-rock
flux and coke is also provided. The lime bins will
hold about 1,ooo tons, and they are arranged around
the lime crusier similarly to the bins about the sani-
pling iill.

The dimensions of the sanipling miiill building are

98 by 70 ft. Tlie mîachinery and plant inc'udes a No.
6 Comnet crusher; two Blake crusliers (one 10 by 20
in. and one 7 by o in.) ; Reliance rolls 12 bV 20 in.;

Bridgman automîatic sanpler, size A ; Constandt sain-
pler, 26 in., and thrée belt elevators. The Comet
crusher crushes to a size not exceeding 4 in. at the rate
of about ioo tons per lour, and the rolls crushi still
smaller. The Constandt sampler retains 20 per cent
of the ore, discarding the reniainder, whiclh passes
into the swinging spout and thence through the chutes
into the discard bins, The Bridgman sanpler is not
now used. laving been superseded by a Vezin sanpler.

The lne rock for fluxing comes fron the company's
own quarry, stated to be the best in the district and
situated about a mile below Northport and along the
Spokane Falls & Northern Railway. It is quarried
by contract, is a very pure lime, and is brought by rail.

The blast furnace bui!ding proper is 240 by 69 ft.;
the oil and clay room. at its southern end, is 55 by 69
ft., while the engine and blower room and machine
shop, at the northern end, is 100 by 69 ft. There are
six water-jacketted blast furnaces. The two installed
by the Le Roi Mining & Smelting Company when the
smelter was built are 38 by 120 in. at the tuyeres, one
put in later is 40 by 16o in. and three are 42 by 16o
in. Each furnace lias its own separate blower. The
larger furnaces will smclt 350 to 400 tons of ore and
lime per day. (Note.-Mr. Goodell sielts practical!y
all the ore raw, thus dispensing withl hcap roasting.)
The slag is granulated and washed into the Columbia
River.

The power plant consists of 5 Heine boilers, eaci
noninally 250 l.p. (together giving a maximum of
about i,5oo h.p.), mun at a steam pressure of 125 lb.
to the sq. in.; a Bates cross compound condensing
engine. ligh pressure cNlindcr 16 by 42 in., low press-
lire cylinder 30 bv 42. estinated at 550 h.p., an E.
P. Allis Co. comîpound condensing Corliss engine of
about 4oo h.p., and a lamilton-Corliss engine. 16 by
36 in., about 175 l.p. The larger cngines drive, b%
ncans of rope transmîissionu, the two No. 7 and four
No. 8 Connersville blowers and a 56 1-4 k.w. Westing-
louse dynamo of 5oo lights capacity, while the Ham-
ilton engine runs the saipling mîill, imatte crusher
and matte granulatur. a1bo b% a rope drive. The builer
room and blacksnith shop, 69 by 55 ft., is about 5o
ft. aw-ay fruni the engine room. Tlie machine slop,

etc., are well eqluipped to (o all ne:essary repair and
renewal work for the smelter except casting.

Thc calcine furnace building is 350 by 72 ft. In it
are two single-decked Ho!thoff-Wethcy furnaces, Io
ft. wide by 100 ft. long, and one double-decked fur-
nace by sane nakers and laving leartlhs of siiilar
size. These are for -roasting matte or concentrates.
Tie daily capacity of the single-decked furnâces is
between 30 and 40 tons of granulated natte, roasting
this down to about 3 per cent sulphtir. A 24-ii. Pel-
ton waterwlheel operates the two single-decked fur-
naces and an 18 in. the double-decked furnace. Wood
is used for fuel in these furnaces. The two briquet-
ting machines in the sane building are iniproved
Wlhite ineral presses, which nake 72 briquettes per
minute, each briquette weighing about 3 1-2 lb. All
file naterial fron the calciners and the flue dust
are briquetted for charging in the blast furnace.

'Tlie water supply is obtained fron Deep Creek,
whicli rus east and north of Northport. The water
is conveyed in a box flune 4 by 5 ft. and 3 Miles long.
It is discharged iiito two tanks, each liaving a holding
capacity of 125,ooo &allons, built a short distance be-
hind the smelter at an elevation of 145 ft. above the
works. A punping station on the Columbia River
provides for an alternative supply of water to the
sieiter should the other at any tinie fail through
accident to fluie line or fron other cause.

THE REIIAIIILITATION OF THE LE ROI.
Space limitations prevent narration in munch detail

of the more important events in the history of the Le
Roi that have taken place during the five years since
Mr. Bernard MacDonald was renoved from the posi-
tion of general manager (on Novenber 2, 1901,) and
the iiiediately following appointient of Mr. J. H.
Mackenzie of San Francisco in his stead. The report
of Mr. R. J. Frecliville, issued carly in 1902, contained
a sweeping condemînation of the past management of
the property. A concluding sentence was: "My in-
vestigation shows that there lias been very great ex-
travagance and looseness of management, resulting
in unwarranted expenditure and higli working costs;
also that under r.roper control your property would
have paid dividen s fron the start." But under Mr.
Mackenzie's management the earnestly desired reliab-
ilitation of the Le Roi enterprise did not take place,
for .vhen in, early in 1903, lie gave place to \r. S. F.
Parrish lie inforned that gentleman, the latter has
asserted, that "the mine was worked out, and its life
would continue not to exceed six motlis." Mr. Par-
rish succeeded in finding bodies of iierchantable ore
in place on the then bottoni or 1,350-ft. level of the
mine ere ill leath coiîpelled his relinquishient of
the management. Mr. A. J. McMillan, by this time
mîanaging director, placed Mr. J. W. Astley in charge
and le lad the lo.al and capable assistance of the
late IMr. J. H. Trevorrow as mine superintendent.
rhen came the troublons timies connected with the
proposed aialgamiiation of the Le Roi with other min-
ing and snilting properties, which occurred su re-
cently as to need no more than passing mention. Fin-
alhI Mr. Mc -lilaîn w ont in the contest that for a
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time went againxst himu. Now, with large bodies of
ore proved tu occur down to about i,8oo ft. depth,
higlier prices for silver and cupper, freedon to smelt
the ore at the company's own works, where the smlct-
er manager, Ir. A. 1. Guodell. is positive lie can
smielt at a luwer cost than the mine lias been pay-
ing; and the lo:ai aind zealous co-operation of a staff
of officials of pruved abilityl and merit, the outlook
is decidedly favourable for Mr. AlcMillian to prove his

Le Roi Mining Co.-Miie Superiiteident's Residence.

past abundant faith in the Le Roi as capable of re-
turning dividends to the stockhîolders to be fully jus-
tified. Develôpments during the year niow drawing
to a close have opened up wliat is practically a new
mine in the company's Black Bear claim. in which
an important ore body lias been proved to occur on
the 700, 800 and goo-fi levels. with reasonable pros-
pect of both upward and downward extension, so that

Colmnbia Aveniue. Rossland--\ines n Ilill in Back-
ground.

a large tonnage of ore fromî this source ma% be louked
for.

A feu nords addressed b% the mnaiaginig director
to a genera! meeting of stockholders nay be quoted

in conclusion. He said: "I certainly think the prop-
erty is worti imucih more todav than it was known to
be at the time the company was fornied. If the Le Roi
iad not been one of the great mines of the world it
could* never have witistood the buffeting it lias re-
ceived during all these years. Since it passed into
the iands of an Englisi company in 18S it lias pro-
duced over i,io,oo tons of ore, yielding approxi-
nately, 615,ooo oz. gold, 720,000 Oz. silver, and nearly

32,000,000 Ib., or ro,ooo tons, of copper. Duriig those
ycars, the shareliolders have received but little return
upon tieir investment ; but at last we have made a
start, and I trust that the dividend that you receive
this vear iay prove to be the forerunner of others
and the harbinger of better days; I also hope, and I
am sure you will join nie in this, that after ail the
distracting and tenpestuous times through which the
company bas passed, we nay nuw for a few years
experience sonething of that tranquillity one lias a
riglit to expect in times of peace and prosperity."

A Rcuter despatch from Australia to London con-
veys the information that the New South Wales Legis-
lative Assemîbly bas passed the Mining Bill, which
consolidates, simplifies, and liberalizes the mining laws,
and enlarges the opportunities for mining on Crown
and private lands, making available big areas hitherto
closed against nining. The procedure to be followed
in connection with nining enterprise will be further
sinplified by the regulations to be framed under the
new law. Special conditions arc laid down for the
exploration of the mineral country, including the
award of areas for new discoveries, the conditions of
mining leases are made more liberal, and additional
powers are given to the warden to suspend the labour
conditions and to grant statutory exemption for excess
labour.

From correspondence to the London ilining Jour-
nal it is learned that the methods of copper production
at Wallaroo and Moonta mines in South Australia are
regarded as forming an interesting object lesson. The
deposits in both mines are of a low grade character,
builking little more than 2 per cent. copper. The gen-
eral manager is the inventor of the Kangaroo (Han-
cock) jig, or mechanical concentrator, and this nia-
chine is utilised largely at both mines. A comprehen-
sive system of hand-picking and jigging produced
fron the low grade bulk ore yielding 8.82 per cent.
copper at Wallaroo; a similar system at Moonta en-
abled ore yielding 15.63 per cent. copper to be smelted.
The waste ore, too poor to be smelted, was placed on
the dumps; those at Wallaroo enabling a lir.,dd
quantity of metallic copper to be recovered. The
Moonta dumîps, however, produced 391 tons of metal-
lic copper, the net nethod, known as natural cementa-
tion, acting perfectly. Thus 411 tons of iietallic cop-
per was the product of ore too poor to be smelted.
Yet the net profit per ton of metallic copper produced
was far highier than the net profit per ton of ietallic
copper produced b) the sielter direct. Lixiviation
being the cheapest mîethod known of production of
copper is the explanation. It needs no fuel and very
little labour.
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THE AMERICAN MINING CONGRESS.

An Influential Gathering Which Discussed Important
Mining Topics. .

B ENEFICIAL RESULTS are expected to follow
the discussion of matters of vital interest to the
miining industry that took place during the four-

day convention which constituted the ninth annual
meeting of the Aierican Mining Congress, held at
Denver, Colorado, U. S. Ai, on October 16 to 19, in-
clusive, with Judge James H. Richards of Boise,
Idaho (who lias becn president of the Congress for the
past four years), iii the chair. The proceedings were
report(ta for the London M11ining Journal by its special
correspondent at Denver, Thomas Tonge, as follows:

At the commencement of the first sitting, addresses
of welconie were delivered by the Governor of Colo-
rado and the Mayor of Denver, and responded to by
representatives of the visiting delegates.

The following 23 States and Territories were repre-
sente,. Arizona, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, New
Mexico, Nevada, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Vermont, Washington, Wiscon-
sin, and Wyoming.

Among those present were: Hon. George E. Par-
dee, Governor of California; lion. Jesse F. McDonald,
Governor of Colorado; Hon. John C. Cutler, Governor
of Utah; Hon. W. R. Brooks, Governor of Wyoming;
Hon. L. B. Prince, ex-Governor of New Mexico; Dr.
Waldemar Lindgren, U. S. Geological Survey. Wash-
ington, D. C.; Dr. J. A. Holmes, U. S. Geological
Survey, St. Louis, Missouri; Professor 'ctor Alder-
son, President, Colorado State School of Mines; Pro-
fessor Regis Chauvenet, ex-President of the Colorado
School of Mines; Professor E. R. Buckley, President
of the Missouri School of Mines; Lewis E. Aubury,
State Mineralogist of California; Lyman A. White,
Colorado State Commissioner of Mines; G. Thomas,
Utah State Inspector of Mines; W. R. Ingalls, M. E.,
editor of The Engincering and Mining Journal New
York; T. A. Rickard, M. E., editor of The Mining
and SLicntific Press, Berkeley, California; Phillip Ar-
gall, M. E., Denver; George E. Collins, M. E., Den-
ver; David W. Brunton, M. E., Denver; numerous
other Western mining engineers, and many mine-
owners and others interested in the mining industry.

The writer vas appointed delegate to the conven-
tion by the Mayor of Denver.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
President Richards' address was a masterly and

effective presentation of the objects, aims, possibilities,
and high ideals of the Congress. After referring
briefly to its past history, when for some years it had
somewhet of a struggle for continued existence, he
augured from recent annual meetings, but more espe-
cially from the present meeting, that the Congress
was now firmly established and entering upon a field
of vast and ever-increasing usefulness for the mining
industry, thereby meriting not merely the moral, but
the active support of everyone connected with the
industry. That field enbraced the purging of the

industry from the too frequent fraud '-, which had
undeseryedly brought legitiniate mini.ig into disre-
pute; better relations betwecen <n.e producers and ore
buyers; anendnents of a number of laws, both State
and National, relating to mining natters; the repre-
sentation of the mining industry in the' Cabinet of
the President of the United States, as the agricul-
tural industry was now represented; and the ultimate
building of a mining temple, in connection with the
permanent lcadquarters of the Congress in Denver,
the eastern gateway of the great mining regions of
the Rocky Mountains. Such mining temple should
contain the finest reference library possible of books,
etc., relating to the mining industry, and also the
finest minerai collection possible, the object .being that
both library and mineral collection should be of ile
lighest educational type and of the greatest possible
benefit to the mining industry. Donations had already
been promised by wealthy mining men towards the
cost of such mining temple, and others were con-
fidently anticipated. To meet the expehses of the
increased future work of the Mining Congress the

-membership admission fee had been inicreased to $15,
the annual subscription to $10, and the life member-
ship to $roo. The importance to the mining industry
of the mission of the Mining Congress warranted the
belief that the nienbership would. be largely aug-
mieirted froni the numerous mining and other States.

The earnest and tel!ing character of the President's
address elicited mucli conimendation on the part of
the delegates.

Among the many topics deait with by the conven-
tion, possibly those which excited the greatest inte-est
were (in the order in which they came up).: (i)
Mine drainage districts; (2) the prevention of mining
frauds by State legislation; (3) the mutual rehtcns
and grievances of the Smelter Trust and Ore Pro-
ducer.

MINE DRAINAGE DISTRICTS.

On this subject a general bill lad been prepared by
a special committee appointed some time ago, of which
D. W. Brunton, M. E., of Denver, was the chairman.
Copies of the bill recommended by the committee for
adoption by the Congress and for recommendation by
theCongress to the Legislatures of the various mining
States, for enactment by them as a law, were printed
and widely circulated among the delegates, that they
might have every opportunity beforehand to study its
provisions. Mr. Brunton opened the discussion by
explaining the necessity for, and objects of, the meas-
ure. An inteiesting debate ensued, in which many
delegates of practical experience in mine drainage tonk
part. It was finally decided that all suggested amend-
ments should be handed to the secretàry of the con-
vention, in writing, and referred to the conmittee who
had prepared the bill, to sec whethier and to what
extent such amendments could be adopted. This was
donc, and at a subsequent session the committee again
reported the proposed measure, in which some of the
amendments had been incorporated. As so amended,
the bi!l was adopted by the, Congress and recom-
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mended for adoption by the Legislatures of the various
mining States.

THE PREVENTION OF MINING FRAUDS.

On this subject, Governor Pardee, of California, in
introducing the draft of a bill, with a view to its
becoming a law in all the various States of the Union
not already having a simîilar statute, said that there
is not a meaner, dirtier business on earth than that of
the man wlho swindles others out of their savings by
some fake mining schene. The bill vas intended to
make the dishonest promoter fear the law. A simillar
law enacted several years ago in California liad done
mucli good in that State. It was not intended to
provide a remedy for all the existing unsatisfactory
methods of pronioting and operating so-called mining
enterprises. It was impossible to protect all the fools
all the time, but they could protect some of the fools
some of the time. The bill is as follows:

"An act to prohibit the making or publishing of
false or exaggerated statements or publications of or
concerning the affairs, pecuniary condition, or prop-
erty of any corporation, joint stock association, co-
partnership, or individual, which said statements or
publications are intended to give, or shall have a
tendency to give, a less or greater apparent value to
the shares, bonds, or property, or any part thereof, of
said corporation, joint stock association, co-partner-
ship, or individual, than the said shares, bonds, or
property Eall really and in fact possess, and providing
a penalty therefor.

"Section i. (Enacting Clause.) Any person who
knowingly makes or publishes in any way whatever,
or permits to be so made or published, any book,
prospectus, notice, report, statement, exhibit, or other
publication of or concerning the affairs, financial con-
dition, or property of any corporation, joint stock
association, co-partnership, or individual which
said book, prospectus, notice, report, statement,
exhibit, or other publication shall contain any
statement which is false or wilfully exagger-
ated, or which is intended to give, or which shall
have a tendency to give, a less or greater appar-
ent value to the shares, bonds, or property of said
corporation, joint stock association, co-partnership, or
individual, or any part of said shares, bonds, or prop-
erty, than said shares, bonds, or property, or any part
thereof, shall really and in fact possess, shall be
deemed guilty of a felony, and upon conviction thereof
shall be imprisoned for not more than 10 years, or
fined not more than $io,ooo, or shall suffer both said
fine and imprisonment.

"Section 2. Repeals all conflicting acts.
"Section 3. Takes effect imnmediately."
The Congress unanimously adopted the bill, and

the following resolutidn:
"That the officers of the American Mining Con-

gress respectfully suggest to Governors of States and
Territories that when.in any State which bas adopted
the law, known as the Pardee resolution, charges of
its violation are made, the Governor of the State -in
which alleged mining properties are claimed to exist,
at his discretion nay, upon request, authorize the
Commissioner of Mines, or other appropriate.officials,

to examine such alleged nining properties sufficiently
to deterinine and report on their approximate reality,
and the State nay charge a reasonable fee, to cover
the cost of suchx examination and report, this fee to
be paid by the parties requesting suýh exaiination."

The following resolution was also adopted:
"That a coîmittee of five membcrs be appointed by

the President of this Congress, for the purpose of
devising and demonstrating nethods for preventing
fraudulent mining schemes, and report the sane to
the Secretary of this Congress eight weeks before the
meeting of its next session, who shall mail such report
to each menmber of this Congress at least three weeks
before its next session."

ORE PRODUCERS V. SIMELTERS.

The subject of the mutual relations and grievances
of the Smelter Trust and ore producers was intro-
duced in the morning session on the 18th inst. by E.
M. De La Vergne, of Cripple Creek, a Senator in the
Colorado Legislature. His address called attention
to many matters which have developed since the or-
ganization of the Smelter Trust, and has practically
climinated smelter competition in Colorado. He said
that while lie was utterly opposed to anything savour-
ing of Socialism, the ore shippers hiad five veapons for
their protection, viz., (i) State legislation, (2) Na-
tional legis!ation, (3) encouragement of competition,
(4) amicable agreement, and (5) Government opera-
tion of the snelters. If all else failed, the mining in-
dustry could and must exert sufficient influence on the
United States Government to have it do the sielting
of the whole country, for the benefit of the country.

Franklin Guiterman, general manager in Denver of
the smelter trust, replied, quoting figures as to the re-
duced smeting charges since the formation of the
smelter trust on ores from various Colorado mining
districts, all operating favourably to the ore shipper.
Mr. Guiterman was followed by delegates covering
such points as the advantages that Utah enjoyed in
having smelting competition; the fact that the smelter
trust paid for ore on the basis of the metal quotations
publislied in the Engineering and Mining Journal of
New York; the basis of such quotations; the discrep-
ancy between such quotations and those sent dut by
the Associated Press; whether inembers of the smelt-
er trust were part owners in the Enginccring and Min-
ing Journal. Other delegates raised points as to the
illusive character of the alleged reduction of smelting
charges by the smelter trust; the temporary cut in
smelting rates by which the sielter trust crushed out
an independent smelter at Golden, near Denver; the
fact that the "common stock" of the smelter trust is
wholly "water," but receives big dividends; and other
matters.

Finally, a lunch recess was taken until 2 p.m., at
which time there was a crowded attendance expecting
the continuance of the debate. Mr. Guiterman not
appearing, lie was sent for, but returned the reply that
he could not again attend the congress, as lie had to
leave that afternoon for Salt Lake City. He certainly
escaped an embarrassing "heckling," and the dissatis-
faction with smelter trust methods bas not been heard
the last of.
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'lie followiig resolttion, introduced by Judge E.
A. Colburn, president of the Colorado Mine Owners'
Association, was adopted: "Resolved, that the Amer-
icai Mining Coigress. in its niinth ainnal session as-
seibled, recoiiends that the legislatures of the sev-
eral precious mneta!s States shail cnact laws iîaking it
a criiinal offence for any sielter, miiill, sanpler, or
any person or persons iandling, (caling in or buying
ore, to ixiN, discolotr, disguise, or in any way to de-
strov the identity of a lot of ore before its value lias
been deteriiineid and settlement agreed tipon between
the seMler and the buver."

TUmlEx LA.\w
Governor John C. Cutter. of Utah. introduced this

subject on the first day of the convention.
Subsequiently, the following resolution. introduced

by V. R. Ingalls. M.E.. New York. was adopted:
"Wtereas. the existing federal law governing the

location of lode claims, coniionly kntown as the law
of the apex, lias been proved to be inadequate, and
conducive to wasteful litigation ;

"Resolved, that the Anerican Slining Congress
exert its efforts to sectre the repeal of the existing
laws anid the substittte tierefor a law giving mineral
riglts witiin vertical lines.

"Resolved. that this American M iing Congress ap-
point a conunîittee of five mining engincers and mine
operators to draft a side line law, to be presented to
the Federal Congress; this commnîittec to report at the
next annual meeting of lie Amnerican Mining Coi-
gress; or if the conmnittee of mining engineers and
operators appointed by the public lands commission
at the request of the Anerican Minintg Congress, is
provided such a law, the president of the Anmerican
Mining Congress is authorized to co-operate witi that
commiiiittee, and place the results of its action before
the congress at its tiext session."

PREVENTION OF MINE ACCIDENTS.
The following resolition, introduced by W. R. In-

galls. M. E.. New York, was adopted:
"We, the commntittee on reso!utions. do respectfully

report. that we reconmnend that resolution No. 3, by
W. R. Ingalls, of New York, be passed. Said resolit-
tion iý as follows:

"Whereas, the best interests of the mtining industry
demand that al] possible precautions be exercised to
preserve the safety of the ien engaged in it, and,

"Wiereas. the state laws controlling nining oper-
ations are in nany cases defective, and tiere is a fre-
quent disregard of them both by itminers and oper-
ators.

"Resolved, That the Anerican Mining Congress
place itseif on record as advocating neasures whicht
will insure the maximum safety in tiilnes.

"Reso!vcd. That a comittec of five ning engin-
cers and operators be appointed by the Amîerican Min-
ing Congress to draft a uniforn law governing ntetal-
liferons mining and quarrying in the various States,
with the view toward securing its general adoption as
a substitute for existing laws. said commtîîtittee to re-
port at the iext session of the Amîerican Mining Con-
gress.

"Resolvedl, Tiat a cotmittee of five mining engin-

eers and operators be appointed to urge tpon the'
States in wlich coal minintg is conducted the appoint-
ment of a commission to inîvestigate the conditions af-
fecting safcty in coal ining and secure the co-opera-
tion of a national govertiment in sucht an investigation
witi a view toward the formiîlation and enforcentent
of adequate laws governintg this brancli of the minting
industrv."

FoR A UNITED sTATEs DEPRT.r.\ENT OF MINING.
The following resolution, introduced bv Governor

Pardee. of California, was adopted
"Believing that the co-operation of our goverimîtent

with the Aimerican fariner, througli the departnient
of agriculture, lias denonstrated the wisdon of this
co-operation in giving direction to Amterican indus-
trial forces: and

"B3elieving thtat the co-operation of our govertnment
wiith the Amîerican miner. througli a departmttent of
mining, will give an additional and conclusive proof
that American industrial progress can bc most per-
mîantently advanced througli this nethod of co-oper-
ation between the governmttent and the people: tiere-
fore, be it

"Resolved. That the Aimtericant Minintg Congress, in
convention assemîbled. niost earnest!v urged upon our
Federal Congress the importance of creating a depart-
ment of mining, co-ordinate with the department of
agriculture."

Other resolutions were adopted on various subjects
directly or indirectly affecting the ninîîg industry.

CONCLUDING nUsINEsS.
A committee of five, with John Dern, of Salt Lake

City, as chairnian, ýwas appointed to expend $5,ooo,
pledged by the Congress, in travelling expenses, etc.,
in trging variouts State legislatures to pass bills (ben-
eficial to mine operators) indorsed by the Mining Con-
gress in its resolutions.

joplin, Missouri. was selected as the place for the
tiet aunal convention.

Judge jantes H. Richards. Boise, Idaho, was re-
elected president of the Congress, the other officers
being: First vice president, Colonel Thomas Ewing,
San Francisco; second vice president, Professor E. R.
Buckley, Rola, Missouri thid 'Vice presidenît, Judge
E. A. Colburn, Denver: secretary, J. F. Calibreath,
Jr.. Denver; directors, Colonel George W. E. Dorsey,
Freiont, Nebraska: C. M. Shannon, Clifton, Ari-
zona: Join Dern. Sait Lake City; Jaies W. Mal-
colmson, El Paso, Texas, and W. F. R. Mills, Denver.

On the conclusion of the conventionmany of the
delegates went by special train to Cripple Creck, wiere
thtev were entertained by local comitttilîees.

Dr. J. A. Holmltes. of the United States Geological
Survey, stated at the Amîerican Miining Conîgress leld
at Denver. Colorado. in October, thtat "Anerica, with
the reckiessness of humrnan life whiici is so cliaracter-
istic of our people. has a deatl rate for mîinîing acci-
dents three times as great as thiat of Belgitmt, ntcarly
three times as great as that of Gernany, and two and
one-half times as great as tliat of England. and ntearly
equali to all the Etropean records and the great empire
of Ruissia."
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BEAR HYDRAULIC CO.'S GOLD-MINING
OPERATIONS IN CARIBOO.

N CARIOO DISTRICT hydraulic gold-mining is
carried on by a inuber of companies anxd partner-
ships, in somle instances with profitable resuilts.

Anong those wio have hcen successful is the Bear
Hydrauilic Companv, operating on Cunningham Creek.
Recently the Mining and Scientific Press of San Franl-
cisco, California, U. S. A., published a short illus-
trated article, written for it by Etienne A. Ritter,
mîining and consulting engineer of Colorado Springs,
Colorado, as follows:

"In the operation of a hydraulic placer mine it is
often found necessary to irive a long cut through
solid rock, iii order to bring the head of the sliice-
box at the lowest point of the bedrock.

"This summner it vas lound nlecessarv to make a
cnt of this nature at the Bear mine, Cariboo district.
British Columbia. The cut was to be Soo ft. long and
27 ft. deep at the (IeepeSt point ; it Vas to be 10 ft.
wide at the bottom. The cut liad to be driven through
partly disintegrated crystalline schist. The schist
dipped at 30 deg. toward the upper end of the cut,
breaking into layers froi 1-4 to 3 il'. thick.

"B. A. Lasel!e and Joseph Wendle. who manage the
property, decided to use the power of the water from
their monitors to make that cut, taking advantage of
the dip of the schist and of the stratification to ac-
comp!ish his work. One No. 6 monitor was set at the
low end on stulis 6 ft. above the ground, so as to
leave room for the gravel. as it was washed awav, to

Bear Iydrailic Co.'s Soo-ft. Cut througlh Schist.-Looking
dowi the Flume.

pass below it. Another monitor. No. 4. was used to
wash awav the schist as it was broken up.

"Froi the elevation of the penstock, the water
leaves the mîonitors with a pressure of 8o lb. per sq. in.
'lie work was done in a series of cuts oo ft. long,
both ionitors being advanced that distance and set
-again before starting to iake the next cult.

"The lower ionitor literally liftcd the schist. break-
ing the rock into fragments, while the upper giant was

washing it away, offering continuously a new surface
to the action òf the Iower monitor.

"TIe minimum amount of povder was used iii
blasting and bulldozing, and only as a last resort to
straighten the sides of the cut and to square the bot-
tom. l'le shots were used mainly to loosen the grotund
so as to give the streani of water from the monitors
a chance to be effective.

"The 8o ft. of cut were driven between Junie 14
and August 20. at the rate of 5.88 ft. per shift, in-
cluding all the delays. such as the moving of the moni-
tors, the relaving of the pipes, etc. At times, when

Bear llydraulic Co.'s 8oo-ft. Cut through Schist.-Looking.
up the Fluie.

the cut was already more than 20 ft. deel), the ad-
vance reached 8 ft. per shift for a week at a timne.
(ie monitior man and two Chinese for bulldozing and
for working in the ground-sluice with rock-hooks,
wcre emnployed on cach shift.

"The total cost of the work, without putting in the
sluice-box. but graded and ready to lav the sills in

place, vas $3.30 per running foot. That saime cut
made by drilling, blasting. andt mucking would have
cost at least three times as mnuch and taken twice as
long."

WVhen at Ashcroft, ou bis return journey to Colo-
rado Springs after having visited a number of mining
propertis in Cariboo district. Mr. Ritter was reported
to have said. iii the course of an interview with a rep-
resentative of the Aslhcroft Journal:

"Al that bas beei claimed bv the 13ear Hydraulic
people regarding the value of thîeir property is in iy
opinion well within the mark. I was deeply impressed
with the property after examination, ani while dumîp-
ing facilities are not of the best, still this vill be over-
come by lengthcning the fluie and as the grade of
the creek is greater than the grade of the flume thev
will get more and more dumping gromnid as the fluie
is extended. B1eside, they will be helped greatly by
the spring freshets and because thcy have installed an
overlhead inclined cable-way which will handle ail the
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big boulders lcaving only the gravel and lighter stones
to bc sluiced through thc lie.

"Anotier favourable point to bc considered is the
water. The company can provide a large quantity,
in fact they will bc able to place on their ground water
sufficient to nove fron 500,000 to 750,000 yd. of
gravel per year.

"The tests of the gravel I have made have con-
vinced mle that the estimate of the company of Io 1-2
cents per yd. is as nîcar the mark as it is possible to
get without knowing the actual value of future clean-
ips. The results of the clean-ups of previous years
confirn this."

Speaking of the management, iMr. Ritter said: "ln
my opinion Mr. Laselle and Mr. Wendle are two of
the best iininîg men I have met in ail mny experience.

"Let nie give you an instance of their resourceful-
ness. They have a rock cut on Cunningham Creek
property 2o ft. or so deep, about the sane in width
and extending between Soo and goo ft. Instead of
blasting this ont in the ordinary way viti drill and
powder they have used the two tmonitors, the ground
in the cut is slaty and one giant throws its coluin of
water against the edge of the formation, loosening it
utp, while the other takes the loosened stuiff and hur-
ries it on tirouîgI the luie, a very striking ilhustra-
tion of the treiendous force exercised by ivdrauilic
appliantces. It is certain that they have by utsing this
novel device cut te timue for tmaking the cut in half
and chcapened the cost fully four tintes.

"Thlîev are cleaning up now and within the next
tiree weeks the cut will bc fittislted and the flume laid
down in the upper end and every thing will bc ii readi-
ness for a successifui season next ycar."

'lie progress tmade on this property during three
years, 1903-5, is siown in the foiiowinlg extracts front
the "Antual Report of the \liiiister of Mines" for
those years, respectively.

For 1903, the gOld cuittmissioner fur the di 3 trict
reported B. A. Laselle. the comtpan'tis manager, as
having said:

"This property, wiicli is situated on Cunningham
Creek, was purciased by an Atmerican syndicate soie
six years ago. After working it a part of a season
with a siall plant using about 4oo ini. of water, and
not being able to ttake it pay dividends from the start,
as iad been anticipated by the shareiolders, the com-
pany decided that it had been swindled, so refused to
continue operations longer, and let the mine lie idle
uttil last season, wien it was purchased by two of its
present owners, who prôspected it by putting otn a
sttall iv(Irauilic plant (the old one having becti pre-
vious!y remtoved) and found. after making a clean-up,
that the property vas worthy of iore thian passing
attention. During the cariy spring of the present year
arrangements were completed for the installation of
a tmoderately large hydraitlic plant, which would bc
capable of handling 1.500 cu. yd. and upwvards of
ttaterial per day.

"The old ditci which brouglt ii water fromu Cun-
ningham Creek was, after a careful examination, con-
sidered to bc too costly to maintain as a ditch capable
of supplying the water required; therefore, to insure a

sufficient and steady supply of water for the entire
season, it vas decided to dig a ditci, with a carrying
capacity of at least i,5oo mîiner's ii. of water, fron
Antler Creek, running down and througli Cuntning-
iatmt Pass, and thence across Cunningham Creek by
pipe-line to the mine, being a total distance of a little
over four miles fron the ditclh-head to the pit. The
work was started on Juie 18, and included the erec-
tion of suitable canp buildings, the construction of
4-ft. sluice flutues, and the laying of a 2o-ii. steel pipe-
lite 1,300 ft. long, as weil as the digging of the ditch,
al of which work was comîpleted on August 15. The
water was turned througlt the ditches and pipe-line on
the latter date, and the actual work of hydraulicking
cotmmîenced in less than two nionths fron the tinte of
starting, which, for the equipmîtent and installation of
a plant of this size, is considered exceptionally quick
tinte. Continuons piping was carried on until October
12, wien the season's cleai-up was made, the result
of whici shows another dividend-paying mine to Cari-
boo's credit. As the gravel deposit is a very exten-
sive one, this mine has a long working life aiead
of it."

For 1904. the gold commîîuissioner quoted J. Wend!e,
then manager for the company, as untder:

"This mine is sittated on what is supposed to bc
att atcient chatnnci. It is located on the southerly Side
of Cunningham Creek about one-ialf mile ielow its
coniluence with Pass Creek. and, as is frequently the
case. it is verv difictlt ïo locate the general position
of the ancient ciannel utntil a certain atotint of work
lias been done.

"Tihe equipmtent of this mine was fitnkitcd late last
season, and it was possible to do onily a smîtall amoutt
of work in lte mine before the winter set in. This
season's work was, therefore, principally of a pros-
pecting nature.

"Tlie sliice-fluitme was placed at a point carrying
about Io ft. of bedrock, and work nas continuei, as
was supposed, directly across the channel. After
going aicad a distance of 250 ft., a shaft was suntk,
and it was fountd that the sluice-lutmîe would bc 20 ft.
above lte bedrock at that point. l'le sluice was then
noved and placed 20 ft. lower. A6 this necessitated a
rock cut and other changes, it was close to the end of
the season before the v-rk was resuted.

"The deposit in this channel is about iio ft. deep,
and possibly 400 to 500 ft. wide, only one rimu being
exposed, and, with the exception of a smtall amount
of surface silt and mud, is gravel carrying values,
althtough the principal pay-streak is froi 5 to 20 ft.
thick and lies on bedrock. The gravel is of a reddisi-
brown colour and is easily waslted. The gold obtained
varies in size froi fitte dlour gold to pieces worti $5.
and is easily atmalganated. The mine is equipped
with 48-inl. silice, 4 mtiles of 5-ft. ditch, 2 1-2 miles of
3-ft. ditch, 2,000 ft. of 30 to 15-it. pipe, No. 6 giant,
and it ias ail necessary camp buildings. During the
1904 season 15 men were emîpiloved."

For the 19o5 season Mr. Wendle reported to the
gold comnissioner:

"At the beginning of this season's work a great deal
of further prospecting was done, to deterimtine futlly
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the extent of this ancient deposit, and proved to be
iost satisfactory, in view of the extremely low cost
of placing the water supply whiclh is available oun the
property. These conditions cauised the nanagement
to recomiiiend the enlargement of the plant then at the
mine, as it was inadequate to work this extensive
gravel deposit CxI)Citioily and economîical!y. Work
was therefore not begun until after the spring freshet.
The main ditci to Antler Creek vas enlarged to a
carrying capacity Of 3.000 inîîier's iii. ()in the con-
pletion of tis the water vas turned on to the giants
and a cut was ma<le through the rimn into the clhannel.
To take this water the new fluie vas begun, but could
not be completed before the cold weather set in.

the dam embankment, and fur this purpose a ditch vas
dug, which carries the water froin the headwaters of
Beaver River tlrugjh a pass and drups it in Nine-
Mile Creel. Frot here a ditcli takes it to the dain
site. On the completion of the daum this n\ater will be
stured witli Antler and Cunningham Creek n\aters in
the reservoir. There vill be used at the mine two
No. 6 giaiits. witl pipe-lines. flumes. etc.. to match,
une overliead cable-n a, operated b: n\ater pouer, for
handling bulders, and a steamn san -mîtill outfit coin-
plete. During the progress tif this se.ason', work an
average of ilore than 30 men was empl oed."

Note.-Snce the foregoing was printed a report
by\ Mr. Ritter on the Bear -l draulic Coimpan' s prop-

Ilydraulickinîg at Bear lydraulic Co.'s Placer Gold Mine.

"Tle returnîs for this work were considerably above
expectations and siowe(l a good profit. Allhotigli the
cliannel was not reacied and a greât deal of rii and
slide rock was waslied. stil!, taken altogether, it was
iost satisfactory. A ditch of 3,000 inîers ii. ca-

pacity was also dug fromt Cunningham Creek. This
delivers the water on top of the bank and will be uised
as a grounid-sluice iead. It soietiies liappens tliat
in extremîîely dry seasons the water drops low in these
streans. and to overcome this possibility, a fourmdation
lias been started iii Cunningham Pass. on vliichi a dam
will be built, so tiat hydraulicking cant be continued
uniiterrup>tc(ly at such times. In coisideriiig the
construction of this dam, it vas decided to install a
siia!l iy(raulic plant, to be used in tearing down the
batik aid depositing the miaterial througli a fliie into

erty lias been received. Space can only bc fond now
for the following extracts therefron:

"i. The average values of the gravel to be washed
are fairly large, witlh a probable contintous increase
in future vears, as the company waslies the gravel far-
ther and fartlier up the old channels of Cunningham
and Antler Creeks and enters ricier ground. It is
well knovn in placer iniiing tlat the heads of the
crecks are the riciest parts. as the go!d is mnch coars-
er and the nuggets larger. The aumoimt of grave] to
be wasied is-udi(loubtedly larger.

"2. Thle available dumping facilities are certainly
better than those of several dividend-paying hydraulic
mines in the district.

"3. The anount of water available today is very
large. lie plans laid out for increasing tiat supply

I.
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will give tie mine one of the best water supplies of
any hydraulic mine in Aimerica, for the anount of
monîey spent in devcloping it.

"'he value of the gravel has been denonstrated by
several ycars' wasiings. In 1902, 2,000 yd. of gravel
\vere washed fron the bottoi layer, bringing a return
of 30 cents per cu. yd. ie nîext year îo,ooo yd. were
w'ed froim the whole lieiglt of the bank, and thie
gold recovered in thie different clean-ups. In one case
the gravel ran 12 1-2 cents per yd; in the otier 6 1-2
cents; average 9 1-2 cents per yd. Tie largest test
was made in 1904, whîen ooooo yd. were washed,
giving an average value of 1o 1-2 cents per yd. In
1905, 3oooo yd. were washed, giving an average per
yd. of a siall fraction above io cents. Tie washing
for 19o6 is just finished, but it will be somîe time yet
before the clean-up is made and the returns fron it
knownl. I panned a great deal of thie gravel, and the
results I have obtaincd cleck up very well witi the
anouî*t of gold obtaiiied from the previous clean-ups.

"This company owns a vast area of ground aiead
of its present working pit. Taking the entire lengti
of both channels as being more than 2oooo ft., the
average widtli of the chiainels at 300 ft., and an aver-
age liciglit of 100 ft., it is easy to sec tiat this prop-
crtv las more tlanl 30,000,000 cu. yds. of gravel alcad
to be wyashed.

"The property is equipped to work on a large
scale; bcsides, several nîew inproveients are contem-
plated, as can be scen iii ny report. ie cquipnent
as it stands today would bc sufficient for the opera-
tion of the mine at a large profit, but the added im-
p)rovemienits ;vil! vas3tly facilitate the work and will
add mîaterially to the profits to be derived."

FL'TURE 0F Y.KON TERRITORY REGARD-
ED AS PROMISING.

Y UKON TERRITORY will. at the close of the
currcnt yeaT, show a fuirher conisiderable de-
crease in its production of gold, the estiiated

value of the total recovery in 1906 being placed at
about $5,5oo,ooo as coipared with $8.327,200 in 1905,
and $î0.500.000 ii 1904. The prospects are, though,
that iext ycar will sec an incrcasc iii the gold vield,
preparations for working on a large scale being in
hand iii connection witi somîe of the gold-beariig
crecks on whichi little or no work was (lone during
the scason just closed. In otier respects, too, the
outlook is encouraging. according to a latly publislied
report of an interview with -lon. W. W. D. Mcliics,
Governuor of the Yukon , publisied latcly in the Vic-
toria Times, as follows:

Govcnior ?Icliiies, oi the iYukon. is spctiding a
few davs in Victoria before Icavinig for Otawa. He
will takc up with the Governeiiint at the capital sonie
departicntal iattcrs, whici will likely occupy his
tiie until February.

'lie governor lias lte greatest faith in the Yukun,
and sccis to cnjoy lifc in tlc North. lic sais he has
fouid tiniigs vcr% cungcnial, and praises the resideitb
of Dawsoni anid ie district.

The coming season promises to be an exceptionally
good one ii the North, lie says. Tliere lias been a
new interest aroused aniong those iii the territory,
and the last four ionthlis of the year saw treiendous
activity in prospecting. There were tlree times as
iany claiis prospected in the last four months as
comnpared withi previous scasons.

This is duc in a large ieasure to the fact tliat the
iew miintîg code camlle into effect four miontlis ago.
This code, which was approved at Ottawa last year,
lias met the popular demand iii the North. It gives
an absolute assurance as to title and reixoves other
restrictions which were fornerly complained of. Tie
completion of this code by the govertor and council
of the Yukon and the sanctioning of it by the Do-
minlion Governîment has been very acceptable to the
prospectors, as evidenced by thcir activity siice it
camie into effect.

The output of the gold during the past season is
placed generally at $5,5o,ooo. This is a remarkably
good showing in view of the fact that tlrce of the
best producing creeks were locked up during the
season by passing over to tle possession of the Gug-
genhelims. The latter corporation, by entering the
field of operations in the North, will have a decidedly
beneficial effect. Tie company have tlree large dredges
ready to begin operations next year, and have spent,
it is estiniated, about $3,ooo,ooo iii preparatory work.
They wvill make a still !arger expenditure during the
next feu iontis, and iext scason will eniploy 1,700
men probably. This will insure eiployiient to all in
the district wio arc seekiig work, and, according to
the rates paid during the timîe tliey have been operat-
inîg, there should be satisfaction iii tlis respect.

Governor McIlnies will not visit Scattle before his
return fron Ottawa. Hie has becn requestcd by tie
managers of the A!aska-Yuikot-Pacific exposition to
pay that city a visit and discuss questions withl tliei
affecting that event iii 1909. Tlic governor las shown
lis learty syiîpatliy with the object aimîed at in giv-
ing publicity to all pertaining to tie Yukon. He will
iot have the time, however, to go to Scattle until his
returi fron the East, and tetin lie expects to spend
a fcw days conîfcrrinîg witi tliem.

Altogethter the past scason iii the Yukon, Governor
Mclinîes says, lias bect a god one, but nlext year
promises to bc a "bumper" one.

Froiî L.illooet comlles the information that the second
carload of hydrauilic piping, for 1-. 'M. 1abb. Alexan-
der Creck, arrivcd at Lytton late in October. Tlic
first carlead iad already becti delivered at Scaton
Lake.

A Rcuder despatcli dated Noveiber 9 statcd tait
tlie Govcnmiicnt statistics publisied at Johaiinesburg.
Transvaal, shows that the wiitcs cmiploycd in the
producing mines ou the Rand in Auugust, 1906, numni-
bcrcd 14.927, against o.122 iii May, t904, an incrcase

of 47 per cent., while in the ion-pruduciig mines thic
figures arc. for August. t906. t.9jS5 cmIpIoýcd against
2.292 in May, 1904. a dccrease of 13 pier cent
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MINING IN THE- SOUTHEAST KOOTENAY
DISTRICT.

Notes of Progress on Several Properties.

S OLTIIEAST K< I ( )TENAY lias other imetallifer-
MIS inies than the St. Elugene. though none are
so productive nor important as that. the largest

lca(-produciiig mine in Canada. For years the Pros-
pcctor (fornerly publislhed at Fort Stecle but now at
Cranbrook) persistently printed information relative*
to progress in mining iii the district, both in tinies of
prosperity and tirougli the period of depression
caused by the low price and very restricted market for
lead. Happily there is now good reason for satisfac-
tion, for in large micastire the obstacles to profitable
mining of the lead-silver ores occurriing in consider-
able quantity in Soutlicast Kootenay have disappeared
and today hie mîining camps are -ctive, with a reason-
able prospect of cnlarged production and consequenr
increased prosperity under existing favourable con-
ditions of higli prices for both silver and lead.

The followiig accoutint of nctal minintg ii the dis-
trict. whiclh docs iot incide the imucli larger opera-
tions of the St. Etigene mine. appeared ii the Pros-
pector last month:

Considerab'é attention is niow directed toward the
minerai developmtent of Southeast Kootenav. This
district lias produced enorilotis wealth front its mines
ii the past. and it is verv certain tihere are great
iideveloped resources at the presciit time. This dis-
trict lias vast arcas of coal. and coke is iantufactured
in quantties sufficienît to suppi) a larger tuimber of
siîetters. and refilneries than are at presetnt in opera-
tion in lbritisi Columbia. It is altogetlier likel% thtat
these resources. iicludinîg dit big silver-lead mîtitirs
the copper mines of dit St. Marvs district, aid t-e
ironî deposits of Buil! River vill continue to attr:ac tà':
attention of ite pronoter. and that Eiglish i A. mr-
ican capital will ind it conveniienti aid profitable to
come into this icarb mning district.

North Star Mine.
Tie North Star mine lias ben wrked extenively

iii years past. aid at one tinte was the largest silvcr-
lcad producing mine. also hie largest diidend paying
minle in hitish Columbia.

The faith iii the intrinsic wortlh of the propert% aid
the tei:citv displaved by N. AlcLeod Currain. its niat-
ager. have benci about all that the stockiolders have iad
to ststain thei in workinig the property. It looks ion
as if the ciwners are to reccive their reward. A simali
aimotit of ore iaviii becen discovered up Ithe hill fron
the old Kellogg shaft. the management decided to drift
fron the 6-f t. level of that shaft and cross-cit tie
iew discovery at this depthi. ht is reported tiat the
ore bod will be cut withii Go it. It is the knonledge
of tiis discovcr% that lias caused North Star tu-,k lo
r'se in pri-e irom four to tiirty cents.

Stcmnwiiiler 'Mine.
The Stciiiiider Couipayi is noun orking a con-

siderablc force of miners on a rccnth -dis..si
bod% uf tre. The drift for iore thi .3o ft. i, in oit.
The extent of the ore bo dy as revealed by thic diamiiiond

drill is about 0 ft. vide and lias a deptli of ncarly
oo ft. Tlie ore is similar to tiat found in the Sulli-

van group of mines.
l'ie discovery was made near the water level of

.Mark Creek. and dit lead lias a trend northeast. Fron
present indications it seens to extend nortierly under
Sullivan Mountain, and soutlierlv under -Iuckleberre
Hill. As the new discovery an(d ils openiigs are at
vater level and are located several thtousand feet be-

!ow two of the big silver-lead mines of the district,
it is expected that future developiients will reveai one
of the imost extensive ore bodies in the Provine.

Sillivan Group of 'Mines.
That the Kimberlev district will becomîe onc of t:e

riciest and iost productive silver-lead sections in
Britisht Columbia is the opinion of mnining nien who
owi property lin this vicinity.

Tlie Sullivan Company is working 40 to 50 iniers,
and taking out about Goo tots of ore per week. De-
velopient work is being continued and a large anount
of ore lias been blocked out. The aerial tramway lias
been improved, a iew cable liaving been installed, and
front iow on the output of ite mine will be increased.
All in all, the Sullivan is in splendid condition.

The Sullivan Comîîpanv's siielter at Marvsville will
not be troubled by a shortage of coal and coke caused
by the labour troubles at Fernie. The works con-
tinues to sitelt about 125 tons daily.

On \ats Creek.
Encouraging reports cone frot the Maus- Creek

district. east of Fort Stecle, wiere W. Van Arsdalen
is said to have uncovered tiree fit. of galena, on a
claiti formterly known as the Keystonle. 'lThe ore is
concentrating. and carries hight valuies iii silver, lead
antd gold.

Placer Mining.
No mîinîing regiont emîbraccd in tihe Rockv Mounît-

ains is possessed aif more interest, historical-or otlier-
uise. thait tliat tif ite placer fields of \Vild Ilorse and
lPerry Creeks. Gold was discovered in the carly six-
ties on Vild Horse. and for 45 years the iistoric old
creck lias cstîîributed its quota of gold to enîricli the
world. Placer mininîg on Perrv Creek ias also been
a a iig iiivestiient. It is un titis creek tuat a steain
shaovel was at work. whici machine, altiouigl ant ex-
periimtental onte wiile in operation proved successiil.
'ie recent installation of tlie large plant of the Perrv

Creek Hydrauilic Company ndi( the comlpaiv's sutccess
for the past two years have demiîoistrated ltat the
placer gold af this district is derived frot the gold-
bearing rocks of the Selkirk loutintait.s.

lhe Los Ang.velcs .Miining Rcricw is of the opinion
tit: "Tie great -miing iovemenit is on and there
is guod reasont to) believe it is on to stay, ait lenst for
a cUsiderabie tlmte. It is a spe:ative moavencut, of
course. antd to its life suî:cess is iecessarv. If thtere
is otne thing. iowevcr, that miay be looked forward to
witih confidence. it is that during the nîext score of
%ears succcss iii ininiîîg will be nideiead and nota-
bic. evei seisatioial. Mininîg is an industry-not a
gante. Thle tîci result will be stuipendouts."

r-
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COMPANY MEETINGS AND
REPORTS.

CARIBOU CONSOI.IiDATED, ILTD.
lin atccobrdaIce wiith the proitise gieii at lie general mteet

ing of thil coiîpaiiny ield in Mlay lasi, ait informtal neeting of
iareholiders in lte Caribun Coisolidated, Ltd., was lield at

the tilices of lie compan%, London, Engiand, on Noveiber
6, for Ite purpose of recemiiiig a stactteet as lo the progress
or the company's affairs siice the last meeting. Lieutenant-
General Sir J. Bevain Ednards, ciairian of thc company, pre-
sided, and fitere was a good attendance of shareholders.

The chairman said ftc neetig iad bect called it order
that the directors mtiglit icet the siareliolders, and tell then
viat lad bcen done during thc last six ionths, and to give

tlien ain opportunity of asking any questions. '\r. Melbourne
Bailey, tlieir omaiager, had sent ic board a report and also
the sketch plan viicli they saw laiging in tihat rooi, giving
details of ic work iliat iiad becen accoiplislhed. To utinder-
stand wiat iad becn done during ic period between titis
and lte last genteral iieetiig il woul be nîecessary for hit
to explain this plan of ticir property oit Liglitiing Creek,
niici tihcy were iow UpiCIItng up. With tIhe aid of a pointer
ic ciairmtan tienî proceeded to refer in detail tu the opera-

fions tiat were mt prugress nith ftc .nit of drainig the
norkings and of effectîtg a secure liit of communication
with ail parts of the property. The tuiiel, ie said, nas
driven in solid rock, so iait it mas perfectly safc. .\t escry
.00 fi., roughly speakig, cross-cuîts nCre put ini, Limd the
chiaîrman miidicaied iunts i ucre imiers, nturking vitli crude
applianlces -o years ago, touk ount a large amonit of gold,
but were comipelled to abandon operations oit account of the
water. ilan îîg furiher c.\pIained thc sketci pian, the chair-
miat said lie should like to read 'Ir. Bailcy's report, because
lie would rather tilet have lie information from the man-
ager on thec spot than second-hand fromt himi. '.\r. Bailey,
m lthe course of hts report, datcd October S, 1906, said.

"The results of our breasiting work througi the upper end
of Block C and the entire Block D show iliat the saltics
recovcred gave very litile average imptlîrovemtenti over the
gravel fron tic loner blucks, and werc imost disappointing.
li samttplintg the gravel aI the different points in tlie old

workings very goud prospects were obtained, but dcvelop-
ment n ork soon provcd iliat the old mnincrs iad simply left
a nlarrow' strip of pay gravel on the sides of tieir workings.
At lte uipper end of tiiese old vorkings wc fond quite a
block of iiivorkcd grotitd oit lie south side (called rigit
breast on plat), whiclh wc imiined out hy runinintg a temporary
track thtrouigi the old workiiigs. The valics rccovered frot
this block, viiiie showing considerable improveenlct over thc
previous values, wcre still far frot vlt we desircd. Tie
bcdrock at titis utpper end of the workings was of a vcry soit,
claycy nature. nost tinfavourable for lite retention of the
gold. The wiiole foriation of the grounîd and lie character
of lie gold recoverecd, lioncver, was of a inost cncouraging
nature, showing tualt itcre n'as a decidcd change for lie bel-
ter, and it was simiply a question of getting past titis soft
bedrock before ic pay lead vould he eicouteitcrecd.

"At a distanice of 30 ft. frot witere lte old mtier- abai-
doned tiheir furiuiest drive up-strcat we struck hiardi bed-
rock oit tlie Jcft-atd side in ruining aiead of the No. 2 E
gangway. and gond vaiues were foiud ont it. After continu-
ing tic drive alead for a distaînce of about 5o fi., in order to
drain lie gravel ai tlie point wliere tue iard bcdrock was
struck. we opetied ont a breasi un prospect tc gravel (Drive
A). The resutlts obtaimted, imitely. 9 1-8 n7. of gold fromt
only 16.8 cu. yd. of gravel wvashecd-showcd itat a last ve
Iad struck gond valucs. Titis was on Auigust 31. Sintce titis
date gangway No. 2. E lias beci extendIied 150 if. beyond
wierc lite first ricli strike was made, and lte vaimes obtaitecl
front tle smal atount of gravel it has becn possible to take

ont show very higli vaines this entire distance. Il the
Drive C from titis gangway No. 2 E, shown on tie aCComt-
panying plan, gravels yielding values to the amount Of $25-17
per cil. yd. have been obtained, with good prospects of even
higier vaines.

okon ite gaigway E, which was suspended for a tine
until ic conditions were known i gangvay No. 2 E, vas
resimed on August 17. nd v; now being carred steadily
aheath The object of titis drive is to assist thle draining of

ic gravel, and also it will be used as the main ganigway in
working out thc graves no1- heng bflocked out by the No.
2 E gangway.

"i;oth of these gangways are being puhîed ima under
great difficulties, owing to the aitoulnt of water iiieconiitered.
especiaIy ic No. 2 E gangway. An average weekly progress
of 21 fi. is ail that can be inade ii ruiniiing iIese drain
drives. As tc grade or direction of the deep cliannîel is
absolutely unknown alcad, they have to be driven in the
dark, as it were, and they arc not in hie nost aivantageous
location. as a ruile. for tlie cconoical working out of the
gravel.

"The cost of ruiining ic main cast tunnel in tue solid
rock is about ic saine as ruining tiese drain drives, and,
inI my opinion. in tle long run the rock tunnel is by far tle
iost ceconoinical inethod of working these decp Cariboo
chtainels. Alrcady we are findng it oinst diflicult to main-
v-m th-ese gravel drain drives, owing to the swelling bedrock,
and re-timbermng stretches of tiem will soon blc necessary.
The average weekly progress we can mtake in the solid rock
is about double the progress tiat can be iiade nith tiese
drain drives. By blocking ont and draining the gravel by
icans of upraises and cross-cuits, as lias lieretofore bcen
done. il allows ns to work out the entire section of the chan-

iel as we advance itmost econonically. As soon as we have
a hittle more infarnation as to tc value and continuity of
lie pay lcad just bcing opened the question of rnning ahîead
our main east tunnel should be scriously considered.

"Substantial repairs have bceen made to the top oi the old
upper Elevei of Engliand slii, but we have bcn utnable to
complete tle work of naking use of titis shaift as a timber
shaift outhilned in my last report, owiing to the scarcity of
labour in titis conitry. This most important work will be
proceedei with as soon as labour can be obtained.

"The anotnt of water being pnîmped at lic La Fontaine
siaft rcmains at a imiost constant figure-vz., 560 gai. per
min.-derivcd about cqually front tlie lp-stream vorkings
and west drives. li tiese wcst drives no further work has
been attempted since ny last report.

"Tii wvorking through Block D we struck a dyke of very
hard rock. runining alinost at right angles vith lie course of
tic chianiel. lis Vidth was 24 ft.. ansd the up-streamn face
raised to a heigit of fit. above the level of tc average
bcdrock. In my opinion. this dyke throws grcat light on the!
comparative absence of pay gravel throug lie stretch of
channuel thait we have opcncd below titis point. This dyke of
rock. acting as a restraining dam. kept lie original deposit
of gold-bearing gravels and underlying bcdrock in the chan-
nel above the dam from sluicing clown the heavy grade in
hie channel below' the dyke.

"I fecel confinclt tait vcry large pay will be cncotntered
bclov our workings in the deep channel vhct lie bcdrock
again assimes a normal grade. anid that tIte gold originally
d!epositcl tlroigl tlie stretcli of the chantie we lave opened
vill be found depositcd again oit titis nlormal gradce of bed-
--,t-. As you arc aware, bcttcr values were recovered the
furtiher ve advanced the dowtn-stream drives. Wlile it is
difficult to say, vithout furthier devclnpment dovn-strcain.
vhere titis iornnal grade may again be found, I feel convince'd

tit it is tnot a great distance below tlie mend of our down-
streant workings.

"ITn my opinion, this conmpany has a most valuabIe prop-
crîy in its hlnidings below La Fonttinc mine to Reaver Pass.,
a distance of more tlan five miles. and shoild begin lte
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work of opening this ground by means of a shaft and bed-
rock nînel at the line of borcholes, two miles belov La
Fontaine as soon as this mine is on a good payiig basis.

"Too short a period Ias elapsed betweei the strikiig of the
pay lead, ah the upper end of otr wurkings, and at this
writing to ascertain witlh anîty degree of certainty tle widthî
and direction of tie lead; therefore, the position of the chan-
nel antd lte proposed devcliopmieti of sanse, as showI npont
the aîccomîipatyiig plat, is on1ly aîn approximation.

*Ietwe.en tie No 2: E gangway anîd the old Varrc shaft,
ai ithe itoutili of Aidersoi Crecek, thecre siould be a very rich
stretch of channel. Wlither this channel will not b on a
higlher level th:a our present drives is a qietioin that can
be only proved by future developiient work.

"Tlere is little question but that the pay lead we are nov
openinîg up is the regular leaud of Ligltiiig Creek, and not
a break fron the Anderson Creek lead, and that thie values
will remain good as we proceed ip lthe channel so Davis
Creek.

"Soie titue imust necessarily eapse before we shiall be in
'a position to commence breasting ouI the gravels on a large
scale, as the drain drive. nmust be carried Weil forward and
cross-cuts run frot them to dry out tie gravel below, and
put it in a proper sliape for working.

' The excelleiit resuilt obtaiied last nonth in wn.tsliing the
smllall amloulit of gravel froi thii pa lead-.2 i -m6 oz.. f
goli from 5365 cu. yd. of gravcl--sions that the outluok is,
inîdeed, bright for the success of this comp.an>."

That, continuîed the clairmian, nas Nir. Bailu.>' report.
Of course, the anount of gold alread> obt.inîed froi the
mine was only an indication of wliat itliy im igit Ç.\pect tu
get when they got into good pay-grouînd iigitr up and low..r
down. Stili, the last two or tiirec mîonthis showed consider-
able sigis of improveienlt. lI April the> gui 47 oz. uf gold
fromîî 360 cu. yd of grave]. Iln May tle rcturn na.s î09 vz.
fromt 9)8 cu. yd. lin Junte 112 oz. of gold were ubtaîiiicd fromn
1,2oo et yd., working in poor stuiff. in July 2oc9 oz. to gold
were produce'd fron 1.358 ci,. yd. lin Augtust the intiagcr
met with a gond deal of natcr, and was morc or less uiable
to do any brca:tiig work, but 87 oz. of guld n re obtaiiLd
iroms 537 CI yd For Septebier tir. was a imiuchi bcttcr
retuirni-viz., 242 oz. of gold fron 537 cii. yd.-and yesterday
iiorning the manager sent tiein the re.tlt for October in
the following cablegrain, datcd Novemîber 4:

"Dtiring the mnonth of Octobcr wasicd 513 cu. yd. of gracl.
yielding 343 oz. of gold. Paistrcak cxccediiigly net. Om-
niot be further worlcd until we have draiicd. liaic coum-
ienced driftinîg low-grade gravel bctwcii drives 2 and 4 E.

Everything looks mnost favourale."
Refcrrinîg to this last cablegrai, the chairanan explained

that the manager was driftinig tiis lon-grade gravel silply
to keep his mîenî togetler. lie tlioight tlat wuas all lie lad
to tell lteii. lit was 1n use expressing lis own opinion. or
evei tiat of the board. liccause the w ere eitirehy in the
lands of thcir manager. They had a iost admîîirable iliat-
ager, liowever, and could îlot do better tlanî leasc iiii to
work tIe mater out for tllem. lic niglit say that, spealiig
for hiiiiself and the board. the, wcrc full, satisted willi what
haid icei done, anid had evcry Coniidence in tie ultire sicccss
of thteir indcrtakig.ig t woid ie soaie iontlis bcforc ticy
got to work 011 a big scale. but lie liouglt by ilcir ncxt
anual meeting. in six ioiitlis' tile. they ouglit to bc in
very different circoînistanccs to wliat tlicy werc that da..
lie iniglt add that duîring Ilhe last two iothlîs thCy Iad
practically paid aill expelses at tIe mic. tlicar. lcar, and
a voice: "That is vecry sa-tisin-ctory,")

\r. L. P. Swinîbornîc said lie congratilatcd his fcllon-
sharcholdcrs ipon having listcicd to a vcry satisfactory state
nient. ]le sliold like to ask iiow tIe last call was coiiiig
in, anid also lie would like the board to call the remaining 6d.,
Sn as ho ave plenty of fiunds to pish oun witli.

The clainnai, in reply. said tChecal was coinig in' sats-
factorily. Onlly the previons day the board werc disctssinig

the very question of making a final call which would provide
item with fuids to pusli ahcad faster. Also, it w'ould be
much better to have tlicir shares fully paid, becatise there
was a better chance of iakiig a market for filly-paid tlian
in partly-paid shares.

Mr. Johnt Girdwood, managing director, baad, with refer-
cce to the calls, lie would ike go empha. uhat lad buen

said. Silice July the mile hîad been sel'f-supportig. Tle
call was coiing in, not rapidly, because they liad not been
pushing it, but it was couin ig in wvelh, and to-da> they iad
£1.200 ii credit ai the baik on depusit. L w as coiling
ir- in calls, and the bulk of this could be got in ai once. At
tie prtsenlt time tuhey hlad, nith calls -iill to be iade, £9.ooo
iv go onsi niti. All tai iiiglt not be required if the mine
counItinued l0 do as il nas t preselt. I ltuglht tllly had
aiiii. funîds for tlie present, any% waîy. Mr. Girdniood added
chat certaii transactiois were taking place on the Stock
E.\clhange, aiid applications lad bcen imaide b> stock brokers,
asking tlie to iake the hast cali, so thiat the shares could
be dealt in fuilly paid. Of course, the miioiney ieed not ail
be collected at once. \Vhictler hie directors would thiik it
well lo duide the call into two portions lie could lot say,
but they muigit leave it tu the buard tu do the best anîd
wisest tinitîg under the circuinstances.

A s.achlr asied th work n.î. n it p usdi un faster.
Was it owing to a difficulty in getting labour?

The chairman replied that that was tIe rcal dificuilty. Mr.
Bailey had gone iito tlat subject, and no doaubt. if lie lad
the labour, lie would bc guing on n jîli Ilie tuiniel nîow. He
had, lioneer, got 12 or 14 extra men, n ho duriiig the sumin-
mer wcre cigaged in hydrauilic mining on their own asccoutint.
These mens werc îrst-class iniîers, and lîe siould sa.> that
they had even more imien at work now.

Rcplyiiig to further questions, the chairmnan saii lie hoped
the £9.ooo tlicy had available wuuild b ample tu jiit Ile Ilinc
in a divideid-paying position.

A sharcholder. I think fiiaicially we are in a good po-
sitionl.

The chairnan said lie thoiuglt teicy iighit likc to knîow that
ticir pumiping plant was equal to ail rcquirencits. They were
puinpiiig 70o,ooo gal. per day, and the plant hlad a capacity of
3.000,000 gal.

M\Ir. F. W. P. Swinbornîe then proposcd a vote of thanks
tu the chairnan and directors, which was scconded h Colonel
flyrne, and carried inanimiiously. The cliairmîanl, in acknowl-
cdginîg the compliment, 'aid the buard would feel grcatly
strengîtliend by tiis iceting, and wouild be encuiraged to
go forward and do the best they could.

The procecdings then termninated.

9NSI>LIi>AT ED .\NING AND SMELTING COM-
PANY OF CANADA, LTD.

Owing to the Misa REcoinD nlot laving been stipplicd with
a copy of tie report of the directors of the Conolidated
Mininig and Smîelting Coipanîy of Canada. Ltd.. for tIe si:x
r.ionths endcd Juic 30, 1906. it is not practicahlc to publish
it m thtese colunins in ftill. Tie follow, ing extracts fromt the
report are reprintcd froni tlhe Nelson Dalv .Ves:

lManaginîg Director Aldridgc's report, in part. says:
After writinîg off cxpîenses of inîcorporation and $43.905 as

dcprcciation upon plant -ind equipiicnt. the operating profit
shownî is $325.85..93. Fron this proflit a special rescrvc of
$20.ooo lias been providcd. and two dividcids amonlitilg to
$234o940 have been paid, lcaving a balantce a crcdit of profit
and loss account of $70.914.93. In dctermining the values of
the nictals and products on iand. qlotations conisidcrably
lowcr tlan the mnarict prices of Jute 30. 1906. liavc becen
used, to provide against a possible decline in the mettal iar-
ket.

The productions of the diffcrcnt propertics' controlled by
the comnpany for the first six imontiihs of the ycar 1906 are
given as follows: Centre Star and War Eagic: tons of ore
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Imied, 81.267; values extractcd, 30,669 Oz. gold, 26,938 Oz.
silver, 976,528 lb. cupper, tutl uluv, $823.790. St. Eugenc.
ore intCed, 84,066 toits (cunceitrateb 15,497 tui,) , saluts ex
tracted, 418,084 oz. s1her, 17,288,6.19 lb. lead, tot.al salue,
$79S,660.

Trail sielter: Ore smîelted, 157,640 tons; values cx-
tracted, 64.590 oz. gold; 1,074,255 Oz. silver; 15,133,683 lb.
lead; 2,399,161 lb. copper; total value. $2,994,927.

During tle six montis 8,573 ft. have been driven in the
Centre Star and War Eagle and 6,888 ft. il the St. Eugene.

In the Centre Star most encouraging results have been

obtained oit the 1ith or lowest level. 1,388 ft. below the col-
lar of the shaft, and measured on the dip of vein 70 deg.

Ii the \Var Eagle a fair tonnage of ore lias becn found

on the fourth, fifth and sixth level, while good ore is being
developed on the bottoni of the rith level, 1.582 fi. below
the collar of the shaft, and neasured on the dip of the vein
64 deg.

On the St. Eugene the discovery of a ncw cross shoot,
known as Fourth Avenue, connecting the main and south

veinq, will probably prove to be the mtost valuable find nade
during the six nonths at that property.

A snall shoot of high grade ore has been found in the
Richnond-Eureka group at Sandon, fornerly owned by the
War Eagle Company, and a few carloads will be shipped as
soon as rawhiding starts.

The ore reserves have been increased in the War Eagle
and Centre Star. Owing to a Iack of conpressor capacity.
and drills developnent in the St. Etgene lias falen behind
somîaewlat, but the sinking of the main shaft and other in-
portant work is now well under way.

Dite to lack of 'skilled labour the nîew con-îtruction and
improveiments lave not been completed. During the six
months $130,97928 lave becn cxpen(led upon thtese accounts,
which expenditure will not only reduce the cost, but will
increase the tonnage which can be cconomnically landled at
the mintes, stelter and refinery. The main enlargeients and
iniprovenents are as follows: At incrcase in the clectrolytic
lead refincry from a capacity of 5o tons pig lead per day
to 75 tons per day; the installation of ai electric cratne and
the introduction of a new process for the treatnent of sil-
ver slimes.

The addition of a new copper furnace, 22 fi. long by .42
in. at the tuycres having a capacity of over 40( tons of
Rossland ore daily.

The patent rights and installation of the Iuntington-He-
berlein process for the treatnent of lead sulphides, which
process is reducing the costs of treating the St. Etgeine lead
product, coppcr niatte and other sulphides.

The building of additional large flues for catching dust
from the copper furnaces.

Additional transfornmers aind other electrical niachinery in-
cidenîtal to the increasing of the capacity ai lIte snelter and
refinery.

The principal installation at the mines conssts of a ncw
Nordberg hoist at the Centre Star, of a capacity of 1,350
tons per ten hours fron a depth of 3.ooo It. (cylinders 28

by 60 in., druns ic ft.. skips 4!,z toits) which will permit of
the hnanîdling of ail the Centre Star, \War Eagle and Iron
Mask ore throutgh the one shaft, in place of operating three
separate shafts. In titis connection the head works of the
War Eagle will be abandoned, the War Eagle comlipressor
rcnovcd to the Centre Star compressor ltoutse. wlcre both
will be electrically driven. In the Centre Star hoist iouse a
colplete sorting and sanpling plant is being inîstalled.

In order to secure a regular sutpply of desirable ore. an
agreement has been made with the Snowshoe Gold and Cop-
per hiincs, Limited, by which the Consolidated Company will
operate thtat property under a lease. Reports by Professor
Brock of the Canadian Geological Survey indicate that itere
are about too,ooo tons of ore wlich can be profitably mined,
and it is believed that developmrent work may iaterially in-

crease that tonnage. Ii consideration of titis lease the Con-
solidated Company lias guaranteed an overdraft of the Siow-
sloe Company of $78,ooo. Ihe proceeds front ore shipmiients
will be applied by the Snowshoe Gold and Copper Mines,
Ltd., to titis overdraft so that it shoutild be entirely repaid
in about one year.

Negotiations for the purchase of the Iron Mask mine,
Rossland, have been concluded since the close of the fiscal
year. The property adjoins the War Eagle on the east and
the Centire Star on the north. The Iron Mask mine shipped
19,405 tons of ore at a gross assay value of $25 per ton,
(nearly $5ooooo), and has II,85o tons of probable ore con-
taiuing $20.46 gross assay value ($242,451). The War rgle
east drift will be connectcd with the Iron Mask workings.
Thtere was expensive litigation betweeni the Centre Star and
Iron Mask whict was concluded in î90o by a soiewltat in-
definite agreement. The purchase of the Iron AMask re-
noves ail chance of further difficulties between the proper-

ties.
Engincers arc kept in the field looking up new properties,

and it is hoped thiat other promtising properties in the district
will be secured.

HALL MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY, LTD.

The seventh ordinary general meeting of shareholders of
the Hall Mining and Sneltng Company, Ltd., was lteld in
London, Enigland, onOctober 29, Lord Ernest Iamilton,
chairman of the conpatiy, presiding.

CIIAIRNMAN'S ADDRESS.

rite secretary having read the notice convening Ithe tecting
and report of the auditor, the chairian said: It ias been
a matter of considerable disappointmtent to the directors that
the balatce-shcet titis year does not show up better. Last'
year it showcd atn inprovcd profit on the previotus ycar, and
the previons year again, showed an incrcased profit on the
year preceding thiat, and we liad every reason to iope that
fltat improvement in our profits would be pennancntly main-
tained. Howcver, that lias not proved to be the case. This
year the profit oit the Silver King mine account is 11,162,
atnd on the working of the Emna group £r.342, but there ias
been a loss on the snelting account of £1,030. Owing to
that loss the balance-shteet does iot show better. However,
the causes are easily cxplaincd, and when I have miade clear
to you what those causes are you will understand tltat
thougth the rcsttlts this year are disappointing, still tiey are
not in the least discouraging from the point of view of the
future prospècts of the companly.

The primary cause of the loss which the snelting account
shows this year is tundoubtedly the extrene caution which
the board in London and the management in British Colum-
bia have shown with regard to the installation of an im-
proved proccss at our works at Nelson for smelting ores.
T have told yout oit nrevinus occasions that we had in cou-
temtîplation the installation of a plant for facilitatinîg and
cleapening smltinig and the iniprovenîtît of extraction.
There vere in the field trec rival processes, aill of which
cianmcd our attention. Thesc threr were îumlûnately rediuced
to two, and the balance appcared Io be very evenly divided
ictween the merits of tIhose two. You will iunderstand how
disastrous it would have been for a company situatcd as
we were to inake the colossal nistake of instaliing the plant
oI a ncw process which, wlcn installed might have turned
out to be, not by any means a failtire, but other titan abso-
httely the best process known in existence. The board,
tierefore, dcliberately caime to the conclusion that the hcst
and safest policy was to face the probable loss which mîight
ensue frot bcing at a disadvantage with othter comtpeting
smttelters for a short period ratier than to rt:n the risk of
mîîaking such a disastrous mîtistake as installing a plant which
was not absolutely the best procurable. 1 siould like to
mîtake it quite clear why titis lias resutlted in a loss. In the
district in which our sneiltcr is situatecd there are scveral
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rital smelters, and betwecen these the competition is extreimie-
ly keen for the acquisition of certam cry desirable urcs, a-id
thie forn this compctition takes is i ic uniiderbiddiiig of
sevcral smielters down to the very lowest calculable muîargini
of profit. The effect, therefore, in thc past ycar lias been
thiat snelters which werc better equipped thian we were-
that is to say, had had these newer methods installed in con-
niection with tlcir plants-were able to bring down rates to
such a low level thia for a smseiter which lad not the' ad-
vantage of tie ncw process tlere was a very slght margin
of profit, if any at all. The very existence of a smiter de-
pends upon a continuons supply of ores, and tlierefore nc
have been in the position this year of having to bid at v-ery
low rates for ores in order to inaintain our existence, even
thougli we kncw that on those ores with our then equip-
ment there was practically no profit. In this coniection 1
may say that we have now installed the process known as
the Huntington-Heberlein. I %went in the winter over to
Germany and saw the inventor and patentec of one of these
processes, and I also inspected his smelting works and .saw
the process in operation there. Ini the spring I went 10
British Columbia and saw the rival process in operation at
a neighbouring sniciter, and as the result of this and other
negotiations we finally decided to install the lHuntington-
Heberlein process. In addition to this process we have put
in during the past year very considerable improvements and
alterations in our smelting plant. The plant was originally
very badly designed, and in a way which entailed a great
deal of unnecessary handling and consequent manual labour
and expense, and as the labour situation is one of ic great-
est difficulties tlat smielting managers have now to contend
with in British Columbia it became quite clcar to us that it
was absolutely necessary, even at considerable expense, to
install a plant which would have ic effect of doing away
with this double handling and replacing manual labour by
mechanical appliances. The resuit of all this is thlat we have
spent a good deal of moncy on the plant in the past ycar,
and we are now as fully and efficiently equippcd as any
other smelter in British Columbia. Those of you who have
read the reports of our general manager and smielting nian-
ager will sec that tley both express the utmiost confidence
that with tle plant we now have tlcy will in the future be
able to inake out of the snelting business a very substantial
profit.

There is not much to be said with regard to the Emma
mine except this, that from the first it has turncd out a suc-
cessful enterprise, and though the profit is not by aiy means
a sensational one, still that docs not in thle least represent
the value of our interest in this mine. Wien I was over
there I went down the mine in company with the gencral
manager, and I was greatly impressed vith the size and
solidity of ic ore body and ailso by ic indications whicli
undoubtedly exist there thalt as we drive further into the
bill the value of the ore will inaterially increase. There is
every reason to believe tliat in course of timc our quarter
interest in the Emma mine may prove a very important asset
to the company.

With regard to ic Silver King mine, you reimcmber taIt
at the termination of his lease of tle mine wc entered into
a partuership agreement with Mr. Davys. The ternis of the
partnership arrangement were tait i-r. Davys slinuld act as
manager, with entire control, and without salaiy; that he
should find half ic capital which was required for further
development, ic company finding ic other half. and that
the profits should be cqually divided betwcen ifr. Davys
and thie company. The main object of this arrangement-
which I niay tell you wias siggectcd to the compainy by Mr.
Davys himself-was the ultimate unwatering of the mine
down to the seventh level. Mir. Davys expressed the great-
est confidence in the existence of a strong body of ore be-
twecn the fifth and seventh levels, and it was in order to
tunvater the mine and get at tlat ore body tlat this air-
rangement was entered into. Unfortunately, howevcr, the

uinwatering of tie inite ia nut yct takcn placc. We have
from time to lime represeited to 'Mr. Davys the desirability
of taking active ncasures in that direction, and whieni I was
ovcr there I iad an interview witi hiin on the subject and
he quite agreed witlh me as to the desirability of immnediate
action. We have had quite recently a very candid. frank and
straiglitforward letter fromî mIr. Davys on tire subject, in
which lie says that lie confidently expected to be able to ex-
tract so iiuch ore froi the upper levels as would furnisih
iiimi with the necessary capital to find his part of the money
for the unwatering of ic lower levels. I iust say that
this was not in our minds when we made the arrangement
vith 'Mr. Davys, and we did not at tait time understand that
his finding half the capital for unwateriîg the mine was de-
pendent upon his being able to get suificient ore from the
upper levels to provide imu witlh funîds; bi lie nlow States
frankly that laving been disappointed oith regard to the ore
in the upper levels, lie is not in a potation to ielp the com-
pany in unwatering the mine. It must le apparent to every
sharcholder, as it is to the directors, how extremîely desirable
it is tlat with copper at its present uniprecccleiited high price,
immediate action should, if possible, be taken in order to
ascertain iicthîer or not ilere is a considerable body of
copper ore below tlie fifth level.

Ouir agreement with 'ir. Davys terminates on June 30, next
year, and wc have nîon Ivritten to Mr. Campbell asking
whether Mr. Davys would release us froui our partiership
arangement and allow us to work the mine ourselves. The
letter lias been crossed by a cable containing a proposition
from 'Mr. Davys himself to transfer his partnership agree-
ment to a powerful and substantial company, which would
take his place and which expresses its anxiety to at once
start unwatering the mine anid to get at tha ore. The mat-
ter is now in negotiation, and on tait subject I can give you
no further information at preseit, but nie are quite alive
to tlc fact tait we miust leave no stone unturned to unwater
the mine and get at- hie ore if it docs exist. I have already
alluded once or twice to mîy visit to British Columbia this
ycar. I was ai Nelson and the ieiglhbourhood for a week
in company with our two managers, lcssrs. Campbell and
Hedley and I must say I was struck with their entiusiasm
and the deterimination they both displayed to mîîake tlie af-
fairs of tle company a success; and not only tlis, but by
hie confidence they botli expressed in their ability to bring
this about. I had ample opportunity of secing the working
of our smelter, and also visited the smelters of Trail and
of Granby and went dovn tlc Emma mine, and il will, no
doubt, be a source of gratification to the slarelolders to
know tlat my visit was not made at ic expcnse of tlhe
company.

On motion of thle chairman the dircctors' report and the
statemlents of accounts were unanimouîsly adopted. The
rctiring director, Mir. G. Freeman, was re-clectcd, and ifr.
Harry Baker was re-appointcd auditor. The proceedings then
terminatcd.

DIRECTORS' REPORT.

The directors lerewith submit Statement of Accounts and
Balance Siecet for tlc yeair ended June 30, 1906. duly certi-
ficd by the auditor:

Property.-TIhe propcrty consists of the folloniing iiineral
claims: Silver King, -o acres; Kootenay Bonanza, mo acres;
American Flag. 6 acres; Kol-i-noor, 11 acres. Lake Side, 41
acres; Daylight, 40 acres; Britannia, 25 acres; Rose, Thistie,
Shamrock, National Emblem and Horse Slhoe. cach so acres;
togetlhcr with the Eureka, J. 1. B., Bid, Grand. Jessie. Red
Star, etc., in ali about Soo acres; the smelter site, about 4o
acres; riglt-of-way over the tramway track of about 434
miles, and a fourth interest in the Eima group of about 182
acres, comprising the Emma, Jumbo, hMinnie Moor, and
Motintain Rose claims.

Mining.-Following thie course indicated in the directors'
last report, Mir. Davys lias- continued to mine fron the upper
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icvels of the Silver King and lias extracted in the course of
the year 1,499 tons of ore, whicli reaized a profit of $8.123.56,
cur sharc of nhich, $4,o6.78 (£835 155. 2l.), appe.ars mi the
accoints.

Most of the ore shipped this ycar has been obtamned fron
that part of the nine in which the 5-ft. vein, referred to in
the lat report. vas foiund, in refereice uto which .lr. Davys
writes: "'le ore so far mined lias yieldd a profit over
working expenses witi every prospect of yielding a still
furtier tonnage."

At the Kootenay Bonanza Mr. Davys fouind there vas too
much water in the carly part of the n inîter to sink the shaft
as lie hlad intended, and so far lie lias not had a favourable
opportunity of proceeding w ith this nîork.

An interesting discovery has just beeni made biy the Dandy
Mining Company on the Dandy claim adjoiniig our Silver
King, whence about 60 tons of ore taken from an open cut
on the boundary line of the two pruperties assayed 5 per
cent copper, 15 per cent lead. and 20 oZ. silver, and steps
will be at once taken to prove the vein from the point where
it enters our property.

This discovery has suggested the possibility of a cheaper
method of unvatring our Siler King mine by connecting
with the tunnel on the Dandy, vhiich is lov enougi to drain
our workings on the Silver King to the No. 7 level. Mr.
Davys thinks that the ore lie wQld c.%tract would pay for
the work, and that this will in the end therefore be the
cheaper way of umnvatering the mine and do away with the
heavy cost of powcr. Negotiations are in progress with the
owner of the Dandy for this purpoe.

Emma Mine.-Attention lias been mainly dirccted durimg
the past ycar lo systcmnatically opening- ni) andI developing
this property with most satisfactory resuilts, the value of
the property being now far in excess of the expenditure on
purchase and developicnt. I spite of the fact that the
efforts cf hie management have heen directed to developnent
rather than the extraction of ore, it will be scen fromt the
accolints tiat our share of the year's profit amounts to
£1,342 18s. 7d.

Seliting.-Iin this departient also the main business of
the year lias been that of extending and improving the com-
pany's works, so as to be bctter able to cope with the grow-
ing conpetition which lias been keener than ever during the
past year. particularly on the part of snelters in Germany.
who are purchasing lead ores in British Columbia. As men-
tioned by our snelter miianager, Mr. THedley, in his report,
which follows, the hoard, after very careful and extended
investigation, decided to adopt the utTntington-Hecerlein
proces. which ia been in successful operation at a neigi-
bourin sineliter for sone little tinte. and fron which and the
labour-saving appliances latcly introduced. there is good rea-
son to expect satisfactory resuilts in the future. n whicli con-
nection our business manager. Mr. Caipbell, in a recent
letter. says ''as soon as the estimated working costs with llte
plant now so ncarly rcady are being reailizcd, our busimess
shiouild lie very profitalte,"

1USINESS MANAGER'S REPORT.

Mining Department.-Work was continued on the Silver
King and Kootenay Bonanza, uînder onr partncrship agrce-
ment with M. S. Davys.

On the Kootcnay Bonanza, a prospect shaft was sunk 35
ft. in ore assaying about 18 oz. silver and 2 per cent copper.

During ic ycar 1.197 tons. averaging 2 5 T/2 oz. silver and
4.3 per cent copper were slipped, in addition to 302 tons of
simtilar grade shipped in Septeiber. 190o. part of which
was mined in tlc financial ycar nîow endcd. We have also
just siipped (in Novbciilcr, 1906.) 594 tons assaying about
26 oz. silver and< 414 per cent copper, part of whiclh was
minîed in May and June, 106.

On the Silver King a stope lias been carried in under No.
i tunnel about 5o ft.. and open face work carricd on be-
twCen No. T and No. 2 tuiiinels up to the surface, and from

these Iwo points ltost of the ore .shipped this year lias been
miined.

The Dandy Mining Company lias iade ait upi cuit oit the
Dandy vein wihich we forieriy did somte work on from our
No. 5 tunnel, and lias exposed at our boundary line a face of
ore 3 ft. vide and 15 ft. in heigit, carrying silver, lead,
and copper, fron which sone 6o tons of sorted ore assaying
about 5 per cent copper, 15 per cent lcad and 20 oz. silver
havc becn shipped.

Emma Mine.-Thc British Columbia Copper Company,
whici owns a three-quarter interest in this property, lias
couintiined in charge of lte operatiuns uinder its agr:ement
with lis.

There lias been mîuch disappointiiieit in getting clectrical
huner fur operating this mine, and it is nlot nun expected until
November i, the poner comîpany not being able to secure
deliiery of the nccessar, copper wire for tratnisni.siui. Oper-
ations have been conscquently laipered, and it was found
necessary to install a temîporary steamtî-drivcn compressor
plant to suppleient the power front the Oro Deioro plant.
This temtporary plant was provided by the British Columttbia
Cupper Cuipainy frot its Miotlher Lode mine and sielter,
and the cust of installation las beei charged tu wurkitg
expenses.

The new plant lias been installed ready for the clectrical
pover. It consists of a 200-i.p. 2,20o-volt Westinghouse
tmtotor, 8 by to Lidgerwod hoist, and a comipouinid belt-driven
Rand air coipressor with Corliss valve-gear. capacity 1,400
ft. of air per min.

The policy lias becn to use as nmiuci as possible of the lit-
ited available poIner upon deelopnicîît wtork, at the sante
time shipping enough ore to supply the neceds of the British
Columbia Copper Coiipatiy's smîelter and our own. Much
of the ore so shipped was froi No. i tunnel, which entered
the ore body a short distance from the shaft and lias been
driven altogether in ore since, to a distance of 387 ft. from
the shaft. As the tunnel nas driven the ore was extracted
for the full width of the %cin excepting for about 50 ft.,
wiere, on accouint of the ore containing a iighter percentage
of lime than usual, it was desirable to leave it until ship-
ments were increased. The vein is about 20 ft. wide until
it reaches this point, tlien for about 50 ft. the width lias not
becn determined, and for the last 6o ft. of the' tunnel it lias
been froi 30 to 35 ft. wide, the whîtole width of the vein
being imagnetite carrying about i per cent copper, gold and
silver to the value Of alou: $1, 45 per cent netallic iron, 15
per cent lime, and 12 per cent silica, and vorth at lthe mine
at presct about $5 per ton. Somte ore lias bccn taken frot
the lipper stopes, and about 8,ooo tons are broken in the
stopes ready to be drawn off into the tunnel wlhcn rcquired.
The sinking of the shaft lias been continued. and it is now
272 ft. from the collar to the bottomî. No. 2 tunnel will soon
be started front a point 250 ft. below the collar, giving about

o it. vertical depth betwcen the two tunnels.
The grouind unttder No. i tunnel lias becn prospected by

three diamond drill holes fromi the bottont of that tunnel.
One at an angle of 70 deg. West passed out of the ore at
about 20 ft., a vertical hole did the sane, and a iole at an
angle of 70 deg. East continuted in ore for 4o ft., indicating
that the vein lad again faulted to the East.

No. i tunnel ias to be drivein about 300 fit. further to get
under the most northerly point wlere we uncovered the vein
on tic surface. ait whicli point ve found the higlest grade
copper ore.

The shipnients during the year have been:
2.079 tons to the British Coluibia Copper Company, Ltd.
1.025 tons to lthe Granby Consolidated Mining, Sntelting

and Powcr Company, Ltd.
8.o6o tons to the Hall Mining and Snelting Company,

Ltd.

11.164 tons. vitht a value of $53.229, or an average valne
of $4.77 per ton.
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The British Columbia Copper Company lias ne:rly liilhed
extensive additions to ils smeinîaîg plant, whiel w ili give it
a capacity of about î,5oo tons daly, so that its reqmireuetils
of Enuna ore will be muci mtcreased, titouglh tIhe extent tu
whbich this will be the case vill depend uapon the analyses
of the ores recived fromi its other mines. The new plant
wili admit of au output of about -oo toms daily, and I think
it probable that 50.000 tots udtl be disposed uf during tite
curreait financial year. hie past year lias beci une of deel-
opient and equipmnent, and during it the sitine bas very
greatly increased in value, and we may now look for regular
profits fron it.

Uwnttg to various Causes lthe propîosed prospîecting n ork
oit lthe Jtubo claimt In Ite Emmtîta grotup lias tnot becn doue,
but it as ioped that it nill aut be inîuch lunger def.rred.

Mountai Rose.-Utr co-onner ai tits claim, tlie Duiin-
son Copper Cuinipaany, siipped tu ils samelter duariang the yc.r
846 toits of tits ore, and lias now\ iiiislied drhinig a tiiniel
cttling tIte vea 5o ft. below the tunnel driven by us. The
ore tire îs ithe samte as above and the eitn is about 15 fI.
wide.

Smelting Departtieiî.-Tlhe revival in mtiniiig in lthe icad
productig districts has coitmtttued, but the resultatnt IIrcase,
ait tonnage is slow in conunaag, notwithistiiatdtiig the higl prices
for lead and silver and further reductions malade in sicltiig
charges. Important developmtent work lias been carried oun,
however, anîd there is no doubt tiat there as a ntuch larger
tonnage of lead orc ai siglit ii the tatanes liait for a ituinber
of years past.

After investigating several new piocesses for desulplutr-
ization of galena ores, it was decided to adopt lte IHunt-
ingtoin--Ieberleit systemi, and, tin connection wilth lte instal-
lation of thie necessary pliat, to nany itake other imtprove-
imtents and changes. This work lias becn carried on nhile
still continuing lte saipling and smîîelting of ore. This, coin-
biied vitih lthe difficuilt> in getting orders for macinery filled
pronptly and scarcity of labour, delayed lthe completion of
installation, and we ituist vait for hIe clrrent year for lthe
benefits fruits tue changes. nhile our earnings lae baeetn re-
duced by the reductions in treatamentt rates itmade in antici-
pation of the reduîction in costs, and Io 1txe t the coipetition
of foreign snelters for Ihe mîust desirablc lead ore.

Our ore receipts during the year werc frot 127 mtintes:
Emma ................. ............... 8,o6n toits
B. C. Sta'ndard Comîpany's mines........ 5,422 tots
Silver King ............................ x,4 toits
Lead and dry ores...................... 24,872 tons

39,898 toits
showing ait increase of purchtases of cuistoi ore of about
oo per cent over last ycar.
Wc have contiinuied to operate the Hunter V. and Dohle

Standard mines under lease fron the 1U. C. Standard Mining
Company, and, in addition to supplyinig our ownt reqiire-
ments, have siipped 1,218 tots to thte Tr-til smîelter.

Though the improvenent in the results of our busintess lias
not been realizcd during lte year, owing to the causes re-
ferred to, I think tait during lthe last half of the current
ycar, wien the output front thte Eimua siall have beet in-
crcased, and lte changes at lte snelter have been completed
and lte cxpected reduction in cost attainîcd, lte profits sliouîld
be reasonably good.

SMELTER -MANAGER'S REPORT.

No. i blast furanace lias beet in operation 259 days, and
No. 2 345 days, cquivalent oit thcir respective capacities to
85 per cent of lte total, ncarly 9 per cent better litai in 1905.

Wc have smeltcd a total of 37,767 tons of ore malade uîp as
follows: 8,279 roasted and convertcd, 8,794 raw galiena,
7,7o2 dry ore, 4,582 B. C Standard and 8,.4o Emma.

Tiis lias produccd 7,630 toits of lead bullion carrying 116,-
5oo oz. of silver, and 8,163 oz. of gold, and valued at $T,215,-
943.

Duriig the year about 0,ooo toits of mate wet're roasted
and re-simelted.

Agaii we miay look back ot good :ietaULiigical work, with
recusCries sutewhliat Iiglr thaisnt Iteii *iL i yr, csitcintt ly
durinig lthe hast six mthtIs. It is featnW: th1:12 we i.ave
beetn eitbled ti su guod recoveries, as our average treat-
mnit t rates iae been' crt mnaterially reduced for the wiiole
3 car, and unr total cost - are redtceud only 2 per cent Inideed,
tihe cost for the latter ialf of tIte year bas been higier lthan
in 190. and ay be explaiited, first, by aite fact tiat we have
beeti obliged to continue ail operations while reiîodelling the
plant, antd second, in lthe scarcity of labour.

My Last report mtieatcd tit prubability of ithe inistallation
of one of lthe various lead-roasting plants, known respectively
as tue i Iuntiætgton- 1llbcrleinî, Carmîiciael-Bra-dford, and Sav-
elsbe'rg. After nuîîestigattîtg as faur as possible tue relative
mteraus uf these .. rius tiresses, %Ne startCd construction in
Octuober, li.titaiimg utar poiit tu lie efficieit for ain> one of
tue trce prucesses, .md iase as a resuit a Ncry compîîlete
aid efficiett crusiîtntg, cune>inlg, mtîuxitn and contvertiig
plant suitable for operations ons tle Savelsb:rg lines. After
considerable e.sperimtient ne caie 10 lthe conclusion that, whilte
the S.aelsberg prucess vas doubtless a satisfactor oie in-

der certin ciditins, i s auuld not gihe the saute satisfaction
to us as tIte Ilitntiigtotn-lelberleit. We îhave therefore de-
cided, as n e arc called ulpun tu treat ores of a very great
s.triety ait culiositiot, that il is nicessary to equtip for Ilunit-
iigtut-lleberlei, and a circular ruasting furnace is niow in
process of co:structioni, Nhiic, vitlh tlte slerton antd liand
roaster No. j. toti of nhici have been altered to suit the
differenit cundiuois necessary fur liiîntingtoni-ileberleii, will,
ne espec, gi%. us sifficient c..acity for tue outlook at pres-
ent.

'lhe saipniiig ill and crutsiiig plant, with ils coiivc ing
acccssories. lias bcc a very costlyi unîîdertakmaîg, especially su,
as mîany altrations iad to be alade i lte first desigi. As
il is today, we mtay consider il a very satisfactory up-to-date
crushing plant. The ore arrives ait ratlway box-cars, frot
wiich il as siovelled or whceled auto a large Gates gyratory
crusier, thence clevated to lthe top of a hight building, viere
il is aitomllatieally saipîled by imîeans of Vezin saumplers, aIf-
erwards passmag tirougi chttes to four large sets of crusi-
ing rolls connected vith vibratory screenîs to recovei the
oversize. which is returned. The final product falis oi to a
series of conveyor belts wilt autoiatic trippers, wliich dis-
tributes il into the bedding bins of new construction. Tiuss
one iatdling is all that is iccessary for samîapling. dlisinteg-
ration and bedding.

In these beddinîg bins lthe ore gels ils first muix, being
sliovellcd frot the floor into cars wlich convey it by an
autonatic switci-back tramway to a systen of elevated biis
at lte roasting and converting plant The eipty car returns,
by gravity and witiot attention. to the bedding bins-

The nev roasting plant includes a large blower, six lcnis-
phierical converters, which iay bc tsed cithter for lte Savels-
berg or I-Iuittingtonî-lebcrlcini process, a powerfutil platform
clevator, iogeither with an efficient mtixing apparatus, ail
covcred by a nicw and substantial building to the west of the
old revcrberatory building. Also, niew bins at the railroad
track have bccn providecd for holding tlie product of the con-
verters, whichi product may be conveyed by wvay of tiese bins
and the raiway spuar throuîgh Itle samtîphe îîîill No. 2, and by
conveyor belt to a nlcw set of gravity bins, or by way of
clevator and a level tran to smalier gravity bins, or to what
is known as lte calcine floor at thte feed floor level. Ail bed-
ding bins have now been raised to the feed floor level, elim-
inating the objectionable grade fromt bins to furinaces. In
all titis construction, care hias becen takeit as far as possible
to provide labour-saviiig apparatus and devices, vlicht is jus-
tified by the situation today througiout lte country.

There ias bccn, tspeciaily in tle last six mîtonths of the
ycar, a vcry great scarcity of labour, and our operations have
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been very much hamjpered and costs incrcased thcreby. This Iiinited number of capable, experienced mien who have been
condition has been especially severe on the foreen , and the obliged to handle the furnaces without competent help.

1ALANCE SIHEET AS AT JUNE 30, 1906.
Dr.

To Sharc Capital- £ s. d.
AuthorizCd-325,000 shares of l cadi...................................... 325,000 o o

Issued- 25,000 shares of £l cadi, issued as fully paid .........-...- •...... 25,ooo o O
250,ooo shares of L cadi, issued as 15s. paid, 5s. per share called up,

making £i fully paid............................ ........... 250,000 O 0

275,000 275,000 o o

D educt calls in arrear.................................... ......... ... 3 0 0

£ s. d.

274,997 O o

To Debeiiture Loan-
Series of £50,ooo 6 per cent First Mortgage Debentures secured by a mortgage on

the company's mines, lanids, buildings, plant, machinery, etc., as specified in the
Trust Deed, to be paid off at 105 per cent (by the operation of a Redenption
Fund) within a period of 13 years from March 31, 1900, or at any tarlier
time after March 31, 1903, at the option of the company on six monîths' no-
tice.

,ued- 66 debentures of £ 5 each.,--...................................... 330 O 0
138 debentures of 1 io cach.,.......................... ................ 1,380 O 0
69 dcbenuturcs of £ 50 eaci............................... ............. '3,450 O 0

194 debentures of £o0 eaci............................. ............... 19,400 o 0

To Creditors-
Bank-On Loan Notes, secuired by a charge on the company's stock of supplies,

fuels, fluxes, ores and metallurgical products, bullion in shipment, bank bal-
anices in Britishi Columbia and interest in the Enna group of mines ........ 71,886 12 2

Sundry Creditors- £ s. d.
In London ................................................... 446 19 7
In British Columbia.................... ...................... 7,398 2 5

(For wages, supplies, etc.) 7,845 2 0

24,560 o o

79.731 141 2

Cr.
By Expenditure on Capital Account-

Expenditure to June 30, 1905-
As per last balance shieet....................................

Further expenditure to June 30, 1906-
Further payments to complete purchase of one-fourth interest in

the Emma group of mines (fluxing ore).................. 2,689 7 6
Additional expenditure on buildings. new plant and machinery 12.18, 8 9

By Expenditure on patenting Harris Distributing Spout, in which the company owns
a one-third interest-

Expenditure to June 30, 1905, as per last balance sheet........... ..............
Further expenditure to june 30, 1906............

By Development Account-
Expenditure on development of B. C Standard properties (lime fluxing ore) in ex-

cess of the value of ore extracted................................. ..........
By Office Furniture in London--

As per last balance sheet........................................................
Dedcct-Depreciatioin writen off .................................................

,

£379,288 14 2

i s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

267,250 2 Il

14,870 16 3

124 14 8
10 15 8

88 6
8 17 2

By Stock of General Supplies on hand, per mnanager's valuation-
At the m ine ........................................................ ............ . 1.573 12 3
At the smelter................................................................... 6,062 5 8

By Stock of Fuels and Fluxes-
A t the sm elter................,................................................

By Stock of Ores and Metallurgical Products.........................................
By Open Shipmnents of ullion......................................................
By Uuexpiied Tnsurance and Taxes................................................

282,120 19 2

135 10 4

1,233 19 9

79 14 4

7,635 17 Il

1,939
42,459
18,152

773
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By Debtors-
In Britisi Colum bia o............................... ......... -..... - .......- -

By Cash at Bankers, in Hland, and on Loan-
In London ...................................... - . ........................... 1,049 14 3
In Britishi Colunbia.................................................. 4,586 14 6

By Profit and Loss Account-
Debit balance at June 3o, 1905...............................................16,649 il 
Add-Loss for the year ending June 30, 1906. as per account....... 28 il 5
Depreciation of furniture i London................ ........ 8 17 2

37 8 7

2,384 16 2

5,636 8 9

16,687 O 5

£379,288. 14 2

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Dr.
Mine Account:

To Expenditure-
Safeguarding of property, insurance,

taxes, etc. ........................ ..
To Balance, being Profit-

Carried down to General Account.......

£ s. d.

79 15 O

1,162 o 8

£1,241 I5 8

£ s. d.
Smelter Account:

To Purchase of Custom Ore 20,345 10 9
Add-Freight, expenses

and interest ........... 13,853 14 4
214,199

To Administration Expenses 2,233 7 O
To Smelting Expenses 45,923 7 6
To Outside Expenses ....... 1,821 3 10

49,977
To Maintenance of Build-

ings, Plant and Machinery

Gencral Account:
To Loss on Snielter Account

-- Brought down .........
To General Expenses of the

Company-
In British Columbia......
In London-

Directors' fees ........
Office rent and salaries.
Remuneration of deben-

ture-holders, trustecs,
auditor's fce, law
charges, printing, sta-
tionery, postages, ca-
bles and office and
gencral expenses ....

To Incoine Tax ...........
To Debenture Interest.
To Exchange...........

5 I

18 4

5,417 3 4

£269,594 6 9

1,030 6 Io

318 3 9

700 O o
664 18 9

290 8 0
1.073 10 6

45 16 3
1.473 12 o

14 2 il

£4.537 8 6

£ s. d.

3y Profit on working in partnership wih
M . S. Davys............................

By Sundry Reccipts, including interest....

£ s. d.

By Value of Bullion, etc.,
produced .............. 263947 5 6

Deduct Expenses on sane 383 5 7

By Balance, bcing Loss-
Carried down to General

Account ...............

By Profit on M\ine Account--Bronght down
By Profit on Working Emima group of

mines .......... .............. -.........

By Sundry Reccipts in British Columbia, and
profit on sundry transactions.............

By Snndry Reccipts ii London.........
By Balance, being Loss-

Carried to Balance Sheet.................

835 15 2
406 o 6

£1,241 15 8

268,563 19 Ii

1,030 6 10

£269,594 6 9

1.162 o

1.342 18

1,954 1
49 16

28 11

£4.537 8 6
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LE ROI MINING COMPANY, LTD.

The following are the reports and statemîents of accounts
for the financial year ended June 30, 1906, preparedi for sub-
mission to the Seventh Ordinary General Meeting of the
Sharcholders of the Le Roi Mlining Company, Ltd., held in
London, England, on Novenber 27. A detailed report of the
proccedings has not yet been rcccived, but cabled adviccs
state that Mr. Grimxke-Drayton vas re-elccted a director, and
that the recommendation of the board of directors of pay-
ment of a final dividend for the year of two shillings pi
share was adoptcd. The reports and staiementts of accounts
follow:

DIRECTORS' REPORT.

The directors herewith submnit ticir report, together with
the audited accountis of the coipany for the ycar cnded June
30, 1906, and aiso the annual report by A. J. Mclillan, man-
aging director, dated Septenber 20, 1906, and extract from
the report of A. G. Larson, mine superintendent, dated Au-
gust 31, 1906.

At the commencement of the financial year-July 1, 1905-
there vere three directors on the board, viz.,-Sir H. W.
Tyler, A. J. AcMill an d G. S. Waterlow. On August 15,
1905, Sir Henry Tyler and Mr. Waterlow added another di-
rector to the board in the person of F. W. Rolt, and these
three directors on August 30, 1905, renoved the managing
director (A. J. McMillan) froi the board on account of his
opposition to the Amalgamation Schcne they were bringing
forward. At the annual meeting of sharcholders held on
December 8, 1905, the rctiring director, G. S. Watcrlow, who
offercd hinself for re-election, was rejeccted by the share-
holders, who appointed A. J. McAillan as a director in bis
stead.

T. D. Grimke-Drayton, G. W. Wilson and Charles Dunder-
dale were also at that meeting elected directors. The share-
holders also rejected the Amalgamation Schemce reconunended
for their acceptance by the late directors, who, howevcr,
questioned the decision of the meeting, and proposed to take
a further vote of the sharcholders by means of polling papers.
Mr. McMillan took the case into court, and it vas tried be-
fore Mr. Justice Joyce in the Chancery Division of the High
Court of Justice, wlo declared this method of procceding to
be illegal, and granted an injunction restraining the officials
of the company from acting upon the result of any vote so
taken. Ultimately, on Deceinber 27, the late directors gave
effect to the action of the shareholders' meeting of Decen-
ber 8, i9o5, by co-opting Messrs. Drayton, McMillan, Wilson
and Dunderdale, they themselves resigning froni the board.
Owing to the di si-cli-' 'f the old board to accept the
verdict of the nceting of sharcholders the present directors
were unable to enter upoii the active discharge of their duties
until several weeks later. The directors re-appointedI Mr.
McMillan as managing director on Deccmber 28 last, and
that gentleman has since spent the greater part of his time
in Canada looking after the interests of the company.

The accounts show a balance in favour of Profit and Loss
of £37,138 7s. iod. on thesoperations of the company for the
year under review, which, added to £150,539 is. iod. brought
forward from last year, gives a total of 1187,677 9s. 8d. Out
of this an interim dividend of is. 6d. per share was paid on
February 28, 1906, absorbing the suni of £15.750. The direct-
ors recommend a final distribution of 2s. per share, less in-
corne tax, making 3 /2 per cent for the year, lcaving the sum
of £150,927 9s. Sd. to be carried forward. It may bc of in-
terest to point out that this is the first year in which a Le
Roi dividend has been paid since 1899.

As will be seen by reference to the accountis, the profit of
£37,138 7s- lod. for the year is arrivcd at aftcr writin. off
£28,628 TOs. Sd. in respect of exploration and development;
118,163 rgs. od. on account of depreciation of machinery and

plant, surface improvements, etc., at the mine and smelter;

13,727 os. îod. on account of special expenses incurred dur-
ing the year in connection with the Amalgamation Schemîe
brought forward by the laie directors; paying £3,464 4s. 2d.
to the British Colunbia Government in full settlement of a
claim made by then in connection with a revision of taxes,
covcring the period between July i, goo, and October 17,
1905; and deducting other sutndry items of expense, amnount-
ing to 16,315 Is. 1od.

Fron the accounits it will be seen that the liabilities of the
company at June 30, 1906, amouinted tO 115,282 7S., and the
liquid assets, as exhibited in detiail on ti Balance Sheet,
amiounted to £126,966 los. 7d., showing a 'surplus of liquid
assets over liabilities of 1111,684 3s. 7d. It vil] be noticed
that for the first time since the year 1900 there is no indebt-
edness to the batik On the contrary, the cash at bankers
and in band at London and Rossland on Juie 30 last
amounted to £90,097 Is. 7d.

Reference to the attacheid reports shows that during the
fiscal year 110,042 tons of ore of an. average vale of $12.37
per ton were mined and shipped to the smelters at North-
port and Trail. Of this tonnage, 26,85o tons were smelted
at the Nortliport smelter and 83,192 tons at Trail.

As already mentioned, the late directors brotght forward
and recommended the shareholders to adopt a scheme for
amalgamating the Le Roi with othter mining and smelting
interests in British Coltumbia. This scheme was fully con-
sidered and discusscd at the largely attended meeting of
shareholders held on Decmber 8, 1905, and was rejected by
a great majority.

On August 30, 1905, the day on which the late directors re-
ioved Mr. McMillanx fron the board, and afier lie was re-
ioved, without seeking the advice of any of the Le Roi of-
ficials, thcy entercd into a contract with the owners of the
Trail snielter, whose manager vas then in London, under
whicli the whoTe output of the Le Roi inine wvas to be shipped
to Trail for three years. The policy of shipping Le Roi ore
to Trail involved the closing down of the Le Roi smnelter ai
Northport and the rapid tIccrioration of that valuable asset.
In support of this action it was allegcd by the laie directors
that a great saving would be effected. This, howevcr, proved
to be fallacious, the cost to the Le Roi Company under this
arrangenent being greater than fornerly. The- present di-
rectors, after looking carcftilly into the iatter, decided that
this state of affairs could not be allowed to continue, and
authorized the managing director to take steps to cancel the
contract, in vhich be was successful. It was agrecd that a
total of 170,000 tons of ore in al should be delivered to the
Trail smcltcr in full settlement of the contract, instead of
the total output of the mine for three years. At the end of
Septenber this left about 5,0ooo tons still to deliver to Trail.
Shipnient of ore to the Northport snclter has alrcady been
commenced.

J. .H Mackenzie, of San Francisco, was in charge of the
business of the company in British Columbia from Septn-
ber to December, 1905, when his services vere dispensed with
by the present board. J. W. Astley, general superintendent,
whose lcalth necessitated rest and change of climate, during
the year left the service of tht company. J. H. Trevorrow,
mine superintendent, had to leave Rossland last January on
account of failing health, and lie died in California shortly
afterwards. A. G. Larson was appointed mine superintendent,
and has been in charge of the niiiing operations of the com-
pany since January last.

The chairman left England for Britislh Columbia at the
end of last July, and spent mtuch titme at Rossland and
Northport inspecting the property and looking into the affairs
of the company. He retturned to England again about the
middle of last month.

T. D. Grimke-Drayton retires from the board in cenform-
ity with the Articles of Association, and, being eligible, of-
fers hinself for re-election.
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Dr. n1AI.AxC SIIFe AS AT JVNE 30 1900.

To Capital Autthorized-
200,000 shares of £5 aci ........................................................
Less- Calls in arrear............................................... ......

To Sundry Creditors-
London ........................................................
R ossland ................ .....................................................

To Unclained D ividends, etc......................................................
To Reserve against Sundry Clains..................................................
To Profit and Loss Accotnt-

Balance brought forward fromt last year........................................
Add Profit for year cndcd June 30, 1906, as per account............ ........

Less Intcrim Dividend paid Fclbruary 28, 1906................... £15,000 o o
Directors' percentage on dividends......................... 750 O o

Subject upon distribution to the percntage payable to the Directors under Spe-
cial Resolution of December 2, 1898.

Cr.
By Property Accout-

Balance at June 30, 1905.......................................................
Add-Expenditure during year................................. £66 16 r
Amount tranîîsferred fron surface improvements and buildings. .. 202 9 i

Less Sale ............................................. £225 4 2
Amount transferrcd to furniture, fixturcs, etc.. account.......... 371 2 8

By Machinery and Plant at June 30, 1905 ..........................................
Add-Expenditure during year..................................................

Less-M achinery sold .......................................... £172 16 1
Dcpreciation .......... ..................................... .1.845 I 9

By Mine Equipinent, at JuIne 30. 1905 ...............................................
Add- Expenditure during ycar..................................................

Less- Sales .......... ....................................... £66 5 4
Depreciation .......................................... 594 19 1

By Surface Improvements and Buildings, at June 30. 1905 ..........................
Add- Expenditure during ycar.................................................

Less-Depreciation .......... .................................. £2.595 17 6
Transferred to Property Account............................. 202 9 r

By Smielter Plant and Buildings, at June 30. 1905....................................
Add- Expenditure during year............................ ...................

Less- Depreciation ........... ...............................................

By Mine Exploration and Development, at June 30. 1905............................
Add-Expenditure during year................................................

Less-Amount written off..............................................

£ S. (I,
1,000o030 o o

38 o o

2.970 14 2
9.753 18 7

150.539 i 10

.37.138 7 10

187,677 9 *8

15.750 0 O

£ s. d.
977,924 O O

269 5 2

978,193 5 2

596 6 Io

23.624 14 6
66o O 4

24.284 14 to

5,017 17 10

5.153 17 6
862 6 6

6.o16 4 o

661 5 3

12.346 8 8
165 6 8

12.511 15 4

2,798 6 7

30.357 15 5
274 7 5

30.632 2 1o

9,966 17 2

27.309 16 o
26492 14 8

53.802 10 8
28,628 10 5

£ s. d.

999,9'2 o o

12.724

114
2.443

171.927 9 8

£1.187,17r 16 8

£ s. d.

977.596 18 4

19.266 17 o

5.354 18 9

9.713 8 9

20.665 5 g

25-174 0 3.
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By Furniture, Fixtures, etc., at London and Rossland, at Jtine 30, 1905............
Add- lxpenditure during ycar..................................................

Transferred fron Propcrty Account......... ......... ...........

Less Depreciation-
London .............. ..................................... £69 19 I
Rossland ........... ...................................... 126 O 10

By Horses, Vehicle and Ilarness...................................................
Less-Depreciation ......................... ......... .............

By Stores in Hand at Mine and Smelter............................................
By Ores on Dump at M ine.........................................................
By Unexpired Insurance ..........................................................
By Sundry Debtors-

London ................. .....................................................
Rossland ................ .....................................................

By Cash ai Bankers and in Hand-
London ............. .........................................................
R ossland ................... ..................................................

1,543 0 8
97 9 10

371 2 8

2,011 13 2

195 19 Il

96 18 11
35 I 10

251 5 O

4,358 7 2

1,510 O 9

88,587 O 10

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Dr. s d.

To Ores and .latte at smelter. in hand and in transit, ai July 1, igo5, as estimated
by the company's officials..........................................................

To Orc Production-
Mlining, including management and general expenditure in Rossland ............. 65,215 8 8
Amount written off mine development.......................................... 28,028 10 5
Depreciation on maclinery and plant, surface improvements and buildings, mine

equipment, and furniture, fixtures, etc., at Rossland......................... 8,162 8 6
Claim of Provincial Government for additional taxes for period fron July 1, 1900,

to October 17, 1905......................................................... 3,464 4 2

To Smelting-
Working expenses at snmelter, incIuding freight, and cost of ores purchased fron

• public ................... ................................................. 45,069 14 11
Depreciation on snelter plant and buildings...................................... 10,001 Io 6
Reserve against sundry clainms................................................... 2,443 I 4

To Concentration Experiments ..................................................... 2,150 12 5
Lcss Proceeds from concentrates sold........................................... 1,112 2 7

To London Expenditure-
Office rent, liglting, etc.......... . .... ..... ............... £,096 18 o
Office salarics............................................. ,o. 8

2,151 6 o
Less Rents rcccivcd for providing office acconmmodation and clerical

assistance to other companies................................ 780 o o

Printing and stationery.......................................... 134 16 8
Postages. telegrans auid cables............................... 193 7 10
Legal expenses ................................................. 43 13 6
Expenses of gencral nceting..................................... 213 10 10
General expenses ......... ............ ............ ....... 125 5 7

Depreciation on office furniture..................................................

1,815 13 3

61
14,079
18,180

556

4,609 12 2

90,097 1 7

£I,187,I71 I6 8

£ s. d.

90.524 6 11

105,470 Il 9

57,514 6 9

1.038 9 10

1,371 6 o

710 14 5
69 19 I

2,151 19 6

To Expenses on Account of Proposed Amalgamation
Special mine examnination........................................................ 1.899 17 8
Otier expenses. including part of costs of opposition............................. 1,827 3 2

To Incone Tax ........................................................ .....
To Audit Fees in London and Rossland................... .........................

3.727
370
185
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To Exchange ...... ...... ............... .......................................
To Balance carried to Balance Shcet ............................. ..... --....... --.

Cr.
By Matte and Ore Sales (net proceeds).............................................
By Rents recived fiomn Rossland properties............. .........................
By Interest ...................................... .....................
By T ransfer fees . ................................................................
By Dividends recivrd upon claim against the IBritish Anwrica Corporation, Ltd. (in

liquidation) ... ..... ........................... ............................
By Sundry receipts ........... .......................... ..............

125 Il 3

37,138 7 10

£298,246 14 7

£ s. d.
296,956 I 3

681 8 3
143 12 9
129 18 6

243 O 7
92 3 3

£298,246 14 7

MANAGING DIRECTOR'S REPORT.

Introductory.-The financial year ta June 30 last was
one of the mosi eventfui in the history of the company.
During this period the question of amalgamating the Le Roi
with other interests in British Columbia vas discussed by
the shareholders at a meeting held in London on Deceniber
8 last, and it was decided ta reject the proposals for amal-
gamation put forward by the late directors.

Unfortunal ely the constant uncertainty in regard ta the
outcome of tfie policy of amalgamation, together vith the
changes ini management, and the closing down of the North-
port sneltcer, led to serious dislocation of the local business
of the company. This was especially noticeable during the
first six month- of the fiscal year. Through the last six
nonths of the ,.riod under review more settled conditions
prevailed and better results have been achieved.

On account )i m'y opposition to amalgamation 1 was re-
moved fron the Le Roi-board on August 30 of last yenr by
the then remamning directors. This necessarily renoved me
from official participation in the management of the affairs
of the comnpany until the niontli of Decenber last, when, as
the resuilt of an overwhlmingly hostile vote of the share-
holders, the late directors retired, and I was on Deceiber
28 again clected a member of the board, since wlen I have
been actively engaged in looking after the business of the
company.

On my renoval from thic board, the remnaining directors
placed J. 1-. Mackenzie, of Sai Francisco, in charge of the
local affairs of the company, and lie forthwith prepared a
report in favour of the Amalgamation Schene, at that time
being put forward by the directors wlo appointed hIini.
Shortly after Mr. Mackenzie's appointment, J. W. Astley,
who up- to that lime had been gencral superinteident, and
who had donc excellent work, left the service of the coin-
pany, the state of his health necessitating change of climate
and a period of rest. In January last, J. -1. Trevorrow, the
mine superintendent, had to leave Rosstand on account of
failing health, and in February le died in California. Devo-
lion to duty, coupled with worry and overwork arising ont
of the anmalgamation business, il is fcared, hastened his end.

A. G. Larson, who lias had long experience in mining mat-
ters in British Columbia and in various parts of the United
States, lias been in charge of the mining operations of the
company since January last. He has donc, and is still doing,
good work.

As will be seen by reference to the accounts, the finances
of the conpany are now in a satisfactory condition.

General Review.-The mining and other properties owned
by the company remain the same as at June 30, 1905.

Mr. Larson's report, which is appcnded hereto, deals in
detail with the mining operations of the company.

The following table gives the comparative costs for oper-
ating expenses at' mine and smelter, realization charges, and -
depreciation, for the last thrce years:

Tons of ore shipped..........

Ore production ..............
Exploration and development

(ainount written off).
Depreciation on mine accounit.
Smeiting and realization charg-

es (direct and indirect), in-
cluding freight, interest, de-
preciation, etc. .............

1904. 1905. 1906.
Tons. Tois. Tons.
16o,10o II.4,96o ilo,o42

Cost Cost Cost
per Toi. per Ton. per Ton.

$2.65 $2.78 $2.84

0.94 0.90 1.26
0.21 0.34 0.36

677

$10.57

6.06

$î.08S

6.04

$10.50

During the year $128,489.75 vas expended oi the explora-
tion and developmnent of the mine, whilst $138,8.t-3I was
written off capital on account of expenditure incurred during
1906 and previous years.

Northport Smelting Works.-On August 30, 1905, the day
on which the late directors removed me from the board, they
entered into a three years' contract ta ship the output of Le
Roi mine ta the Trail smneher, owned at that time by the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, and since sold by it ta
other parties. This involved closing down the Northport
smnelter, which ceascd operations about the middle of October,
1905. Notwithstanding that I was nanaging director of the
company, the question of shutting down our own smelter at
Nortlhport and of shipping the ore to a custom smnelter was
not discussed in my presence, nor was I aware that it was
even under consideration. I may add that Mr. Astley, the
then general superintendent, and Mr. Goodell, our smnelter
superintendent, were not consulted in regard ta the matter.
Mr. Goodell, during the nine months lie had been at North-
port, effected considerable econoiies and greatly reduced the
cost of smelting there. On Juie 30, 1905, two months prier ta
entering into this Trail smelter contract the late directors
authorized an arrangement to be made with Mr. Goodell,
securing his services as superintendent at the Northport smelt-
er for twelve months from that date.

We have been losing considerably by shipping ore to the
Trail smelte'r; iii addition, the continuance of this policy
would be likèly to result in the almost total loss of our
Northport plant. Last spring, therefore, I asked Mr. Good-
el], the smelter superintendent, ta look carefully into this
question, and lie reported ta nie fully upon the situation,
stating that, if the smelter remained idle for threc ycars there
would at the end of that time be little kft but some rusty,
hcavy machinery, boilers and engines, and some yards and
buildings requiring very heavy repairs. In other words, Mr.
Goodell expressed the opinion that at the end of threc years
the present plant would be almost uscless, and wotuld prac-
tically have to be rebuilt.

The gravity of the situation led me during this year to
devote much time, and give my best attention, ta efforts look-
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ing to a ,oitionl of titis imnportant question. For sone miionths
past I have been carryiig on iegoliations with lthe prescnt
owners of the Trail smtelter, with a view to terminating the
contract entercd into last year for the treatnent of Le Roi
ores at that place, and uithin the last few days I have been
able to arrange for its cancellation. It :s mny intention to re-
open hic Northport simelter about the middle of next ionth.

'lite smnelter was operated continuously fron July I to Oc-
tober 17, 1905, or a total of 109 days, wlcn it vas closed down
indelinitely. During the time the snelter was runntinîg ontly
two furnaces were in operation, thougli a-rangements lad been
made to start up a third furnace just ai the tinme that orders
were reccived ti) close down the vorks.

The ores siteltd ai Nortihport during the year under re-
view am11ountîted to 36,851 dry tons. 'lie natte and "clean-up"
shipped vas 1,498 tons, Of the tel value of $505,002.13, eqtali
to $337.10 per ton.

The conpany's holdings in the namlle of the Nortiport
Smtelting and Retining Comipany remtain the sanie as on Juie
30, 1905.

General Remarks--my last annual report referencc was
made to the fact that the British Columbia Government hacd
made a claim against titis company for ailleged unpaid taxes
upon ore shipments during the period dating back to 191o.
Afiter investigation of the accoints as far back as July i,
9oo, I concluded that %we owcd soiething to the Governimtent,

thougi not nîcarly the ainount clained by thiem. I wtnt fully
into the matter with the finance inister, witi the result
that it was arranged last April that ail outstanding questions
of ore taxation frot July i, 1900, to October 17, 1903, should
be settled by the payment to the Governmttent by titis coin-
pany of the suin of $18,ooo. Titis anoulnt vas sialler Ilitn
that originally claimted by the Governmient, whilst the period
of timie covered by lthe settîlcment was longer than that orig-
inally undcer review.

Reicreice lias becn made in this report to the good vork
donc by Mr. Goodeli and MIr. Larson, and I should like also
to acknîowledge the constant and intiring work of '\r. Rugi,
our accoutntant at Rossiand. To the loyal co-operation of
tiese andci other mncitîbers of the staff is Iule in io smîail degree
the present imîtproved position in the affairs of the comtîpanty.

The minte looks better hilian at any previous tinte sinice I
have becn connîmected witi the conipany, and, provided nîothing
unismai or unforescen occurs, I tole forward to more pros-
perous- times than ierctofore.

EXTRACT 1FROM IREPORT OF NMINE SUPERINTENI)ENT.

Upon reccipt oi yotr cable, datcd Jatiuary 3, 1906, asking
mie to take charge of the Le Roi mine during the absence of
your suîperinîtendcnt, James U. Trcvorrow, on account of his
illness (wihich a few days later causetd lis death), I care-
fully cxamincd the mine, and at oice turned tmy attention to
the dcvelopntcsit work, keeping the output of ore as nearly
as possible ai the saime figure as in previois mtontis. In car-
rying on development work I was in nîaty instances almtost
inncdiiately succcssfui in locating are, and vas tihus able to
incrcase shipients without .drawing oit reserves aircady on
hand. The results of our exploration and developmrtenît work
have beei so saticfactory that I feel sale in saying tihat the
ore reserves have becen more than doublcd since January last.

Rcvicw of Mfining Operations.-Duîring the -year under re-
view, Are was extracted fromii the 'Main, Norih and Soutih
vcins, the tonnage bcing maide up as follows:

Tons
Main vcin ............................. 23,220
North vein ... ,.......................... io,oS3
Soutih vein .............................. 76,739

110,042

The ore extractei from the Main ven came chiely from
lte too-ft. Icevl, and has provcd to be ore of excellent ship-

ping grade. I feel confident that further developmient work
will prove Ipt other important ore bodies oi thtis vein.

Oi the North vein, ore continues to be extractecd fron
two separate shoots above the 450-ft. level, and developient
work is tow iunder way to further prove the continuation of
tiese ore bodies.

The principal part of the tonnage iniiued during the year
was extractcd froma the South vein, on wlhich several imi-
portant discoveries wverc made. Developtment lias shown up
at independent ore shoot oit titis vein whici lias proved to
be continuoius frot the 300-ft. downî to lthe Soo-ft. Icvel, and
exploration is now vigorousiy under way to etcotttler, if
possible, the continuation of titis ore body oit the levels be-
low.

The downtward continuation of the Black Bear ore shoot
lias been encouiterei oit lthe i.oSo-ft. level, a discovery which
adds considerably to the ore reserves.

Developitent work oi the 1,200-fl. level lias imet with
satisfactory resulis. Ait ore body of considerable length lias
becen eicointered. but further work will be rcquired lo de-
iionstrate the full extent of titis discovery.

At the time of writing the wianze front the 1,35o-ft. level is
down o a depti of 442.5 ft., and lias proved the existenlce
of a large ore body. Preparatiois are now being niade to
deepen the main shaft in order to facilitate the further de-
velopiment of titis body of ore, and to permit of its mîore
econoiical extraction. The dcepening of the shaft will also
enable us to explore the grotind wvith a view to proving t' e
contiination at depti of oiter ore bodies aIready knîown to
exist in the levels above.

In the mionth of Febrtary developient work vas started
oi the Soo-ft. level with lthe object of exploring the Biack
Bear claimit vest of the Josie dyke. anid tIle result was very
gratifying. A shoot of ore of good grade was encouîntered,
and the ore body gives proiise of yielding a large tonnage.
The Black Bear niteral claimîî covers an arca of about 50
acres, and as this is the first discovery of ore on Ibis prop-
crty it is one of great inportance.

Ore Prodticioi.-The ore mitned and shipped to the smelt-
ers ai Northiport and Trail during the year amotietd to
110,042 dry tons, its imicLal vaites .ivcra;;ig: Gold, 0.39 oz.
per toit; silver, o.54 oz.; and copper. r.76 per cent; equal to
ai average value of $î2.37 per toit.

The cost of imlining and deliverinig titis orc oit the r:iruad
cars was $32.65.29, equal to $2.&4 per toit: and the toali cost
of iining. incliding devclopmtîeint. for the ycar vas $4.o
per ton.

Dcvclopmicnt.--During the year 7,ISO ft. of developicnt vas
done ai a cost Of $127.616.38. The details of the e.ork and
the costs arc as follows:

Work
Raising ..........
Winzing .......
Cross-citting.
Drifting .........
Station.cutting ....

Pocket-cutting ...

;\Iiscellancouis ....

Feet.
261.5

152
2.245

4.521.5

7,180
Dianond-drilling.. 303

Total Cost.
$8.826.29

6,970-50
36.32o-49
7r1,279.88
3,17.95

595-99
444.28

$i27.616.38
873.37

$18,489.75

Cost per Ft.
$33.75
45,85
16.18

15.76

Dianmond Drilling..--During the ycar only 303 fit. of dia-
mond drilling was donc. After carrefully situdyiig the situa-
tion I came to the conclusion that the dianmond drill could be
used with advantage to enable us to lrospect ntew ground, and
in the month of June I conimeneci work on the Soo-ft. level.
Up to date the results have bcen vcry valtable.

Concentration.-Whcn I enterecd tpon my ditlies as super-
intendent, I found that the expcrimental concentrator crectcd
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on dt property liad h)ccîi closed doi%'iî. 1 ain of opiinittua
%vitlî certaini alteratiojig il cati bu itîrdu t do tubeftîi wvork,
treaîiiig Ilire soie of the lowv-graidc ore: of ilie mlle, oi
tlicli Nve haveî' a large tonntage avai labde oui dîi îptil anid

elsuwliere.

COM I1\ NY C.lllS.\ND> NOTES.

CAIlLES.
)Jrilish Cc'iiiiiiz-

Cariboo Ctpsolidialel.-Octtobcr: !)tiriîig« thc nioitli wa:slied
,;13 ci'. . d. of gravel. y'icilllg 313 oz. 01, 9-119. 1».'te.,
exccîlitiglv %vct. Catiiiot lic fisrilicr wuorkc.l iiil wce lim'.e
d r:îiicd. ila:îî coiiîeiîed tlri it iîg b'' gaegr:ivdel )Vmt-til
drives 2 niid .1 E. 1l-vcryîliiigý IuioL<s nitit. f:î'. inralle.

Le Roi.-October: Sliiints aiiîiit ta 1,7-0 (iiconl-

Estinmai d p>rofit onit i ~ ore, alfter lc;l t:ctiig e i . iiiiiaiiîig.
snileltiiig, rca-lii iiont anid depreciat ioit. $,30.00. kx:îcîîiiîire
on (lu vc lpi i titi '.vtrk, duiriig tlic Iiiti , S i 5.oGc. ( ( tî~ il. -ile
-flic Traîj Isiielier lia, closcl doNwiî on1 :îcgi.i .îîî i %î' rk
at Ille coalields. îild tIi k Ili ca1îî'eI.1 ce-aîi t.4 >î*Iflip-
mnîîis froîin hit oilier mol in îes ; buit t'ivîig o t lit( fact
iuat tuie dirctors arc reNt.triniig dic Noniliport inilter, îl.

iiietils frouin tie Le roi min i ave îlot beuît:iTcd.
Le, 1?oS Xo.-ri Cojiiiw's mianiager lbas call ir. 'ii

Rosslaîd : *Coa.l strîkte scttlcd. Trail ;-initler 1îlot aille Io
recrive orc for short uie."

Tyce.-Octolbcr: Siiiellcr rail 12das anid sieltcdi: ryc
are, 11851 toits ; cîîtOîiî ore. 4.41 tons ;: total. 2.,()l jolis, Matte
produccd froiiî saie. iS6 tois. Gros vaille çbf coileiils (Coli.
pcr, silvcr, anîd gold), aftcr dletluctiig cosis oi reiiiîlig anîd
piircliasce of cîîstoîîî arc. $24,",6.

Ymnir.-Octabcr: 20 staîîîPs ris, .31 (l'y$. crusluisig 1.750
tots af arc, prodîiciîg 163 oz. bliligin. 11-ivilig esiirdgrasS
value of U4oao. Ilavc ast latîd ain accoîlit titis iîiitli 205;
toits of caîîccîurattrs, htavisig n gros- ý:stiiatcd valle~ tif .0

U. S. A.
.lIlsk, c.ri îî-.coe 120-.1111iiI siill rail 29, days

crîîsIled 21.316 ton"' ore: c-siiiiate<l rcalizalIe vaille (À ll-
lI otu. S:î'.ct 34.; 101s sîllplirets; vsiîii:îîd realizablle
Valle, $27,276. WTrkilgq CXPCîîscs ,3,.300.

Alaska Tiread»tecll-Octnbcr: 2-s:i1îîill rail 291 .ý dayq,
300.stawip mill rail 29¼ý da.y., crti%llcd ô.. titls ore: Csti-

illaird rcaliz'UIlc valuec oi litillji oa.o Saveil 1.080 lotis
sîlîilitîretN cstitîiatcd realizahie Vaie, $89.272. W0rcitig CN-
Petîses, z84247.

Alaska Upifrd.-Oco>cr. Reae Billigit, cliiîîj. 12_-.
staillîl îîîill rail 29',.' days; crilîcdl 21,010 tois oIre: estilialcd
rc-aliz.abic vaiuc of btiiiî, $2.1.-tavct 31,3 taits sui-
plîtircis: cqtiîîîatlcd rc-ali:lle vaille. $93.î113. VN\-rkitig ex-

On Octoiicr z8 thc Alaska "Mcxicali Gel(] M.\itiîig Canîipaîly
Paid a dividîild <N..15) nf -,0 «sls lier slîarc oîî ils 8o.ooo
i55ticd $.; slitrcs. ltoal of çuiviicitîds ait (]aite i; $î,
482.381..

Miec Ai.-ska,- Trcad'.%vell Conid 'Miiiiig Coîîîpaîîy îîaid aI divi-
dcîîd (Na. 75;) of $îýSo lier sliarc oiu ils 200o.000 istîî $--5
siiares ait Octolucr mS, briiigiig uis total oi I!ividiiads paidj Io
date tîp ta '9,o35,oao.
- Thic Le Roi Miîiisig Compîally. '.vhiclu nu) 1.elîrtialre .2 lasi
paid au1 illtcrilîi divicild ni 1i.. (NI. per Slîarc on ilts 20.ooo
£! Miiarcs (the lrsiç silice the ;.Z fividcîîd paid iin znvciîîl>er.

x8S93, lins ilaw dccl.ircd .itotler divjuleiid of 2c . lr,
eqita.l Io $100.000 îîlis $00liercritîge îîayahlei tlie (lie
rcctAr' oifli t hopan ii'tptil ditiutof ni ivideîîd. Total
of çlividIcils. paid ta date is :ç 0o0

OTE-S.

At .-t ilrlciig ni %11.irciinldlr" of thc Reli-tlice cold Mi
iilg anîd '\Tilliiigz Comîpanîy. id.. lild ai 'it i on Novciîlic)(r

.4, T. A, Noble of I»ittsbîîrg. Peiî.laîi, z' S. A\., w.as
clvetu<l aîeie n:îd IL J. Niclllie, itatuagcr uf ilic C tît.aý
mîinie inî SI. cati iitiiiilig division, vicc-presideit anid manîager.
'l'ie ,>dicr dirclt.rs ui Ille c-.îii:ly werc re.clcctced. Il is
titîderstoodi tliai '.vork ili d it ia . inje anid iîîjll ilear

Nclsosi '.'.ll bc resiieîd sliortly.
A\il cXlraordiîi:îry geitl iticiig of ofaei...er . ilie

Sauld'î'tl miîîjîg altîl M\Ii lliiig c. .iiiaîiy, L.td., lia.. lceî callcd,
t.> Uc lield ai Saiîdoiî on I)ecviilîcer Io, fo'r dit îirpo.sc ai
xe.ç.ctu ittg a 1cease ai d h. 'ml tipc .îî tige c :uaî tttr

Celajtîîs alid fobr otUier businiess.
Acg brrtc.j1o01ideît of the 1 *'iic.-l Stale:s 111Z *Sî.r î'CCcîîtlv tk-

cd t liat journalIto '*>tllîlll aî fuill report o~îit e c. ittiti,)l i '
tIlic Met r' p. litati Gold :,îi. SilveCr M jIiing C'', of L:îrdcai,
B. C., aitd '.vilît aiti ii l latu:tc ai the ..îccial liet îitg Ilcd
inti May, as j 1 did siot give aiîy iii i.iliait %il itlt, clî hcs
andi %%.e woîItld( lie tie 1-,0, îî î. Tlic îîîllulî tlict reîIyI 'vas
as follols : '*Iiuîiiiries b'.- our corre.spolîdeiis Ilave h:iled ta
di',clasc .tii.î %vialt>ccinîv& au tuie siiecial ilîectjtig iii rega-:rd

toî:aiici:îl iii;ttter>. lIe . Il(- îiin ireci. rs '.ve'rt e :(l
I ). I ). F. rl.es. St. Paxil, M.\lît.; (G.o. Fox. 1-liliît 'îî l'a..: C.
F. M:î"cy. 1\'clivsîer. 'Mjiii. : T. N. Vc:iver, .'.lîcrt 1ca
u Iliuî., J. .lîil Nlgortgîi ll ti ii. N. Il. M'iîicliell. Millt-
licaîtl. .1jM j111.: C. P'. I aiii. itpg. M ail.; Wi li:îîî

WViiiv, IDuiîlt. anîî.. id 1). N. Richards, j1îl Iirg . P
Thie c..iîaî' i:d atcsarc ai .ýo Sykei I'miild;îig. Minu-

îîleaîîolis. SinekI olders' csilqiirces addresscd ulîcre sliatiid
reccive attenitjin. At Troiut Lake. Bl. C., tuie com:llaiîy affairs
arc rcpotrtc.l t4) ic in good %blie. andl thli proplerty i. rega Ir<k <I

al:vjilig gooid Prospects Io .Icvelop igute a protitable prodlice-
iiîg l c-la siîci."

Thei I)cilora ?3Miiices, Ltd.. .vliîicli -4old dite Oro- Dcîor n ue
iii Sillîiijît camîp, în tllc Ilrit isli coliiiiilbia coigper Colipal:îiy
I:îst sinulier, rccciitlv aîtiiuotiiiiced t lic ma koi whliiel Ilte sale
'vaç mîade and ait whicl lige sliarelioldcrs '.viii rccjve stock
in ite lîc tircliasiiîg coiiîlîa-iiy. Tuqbîiea, i .itlîc sale
îîas u.aaoo Britrkli Colîtilîja Coliî.cr Coiîats sares. IlThe
'liircii.'lîlers itn Ille l)eiîoro M.iîies. Lo..'vjll receive mie oi
lluese sitares for albniii 100 Detinro sliarcs. 'l'le Dctiro Cotît-
paily is ta Ihc reorgaii7cd oit a, siîîalcr scale, te operate otlicr
iîniieral propcrties. li nlr-cady ponssctsscs a liall iiîtcrcSt in
tlle I-Jiiiîgry M.-iai iiiiiieral clajui, micar Nelsaon.

A\ gciieral ilectiiig ni ilic sliareliolders ofiltge Ilorsefly hly-
driîljc iîiiiîig Comîpanyv. 141'va% cniivcid, I ta c ie ld nt
Vanuivcr ain Ociober 29). te cotider lte affairs of tlec coin-
paney niid the qietinli ni lige îhircatcicd sale oi the coin-
paiy's prnpcrty by the trilstcs for dIchciittire lioldIcrs, titiller
the MoIrtgaige Triu Dccd of Nnvciiiuer î.ý. îSo6.

On tlle petilinl ai .Matice Quaiiî. % cAiîîrjiuitnr oi uIl
said coilpau , a Stipreie Cotr order for site '.î iti p af
tlle Pa-Y Rail Golgi Mhiiiîg anid \hillitîg Coaniy, Ltd., was
graiîc1 -. i Craîîhrook, East Kntcîiay ' n Naveiiîber ý.

In Ille B. C. Ga:,-i. ni No'. citîber --q iliere is puhlishise< a
Iliglî lnotice rclaiiîg inadite Piîîc Crck Pn)wer Comîpanîy
Ltd.. anîd ils iiîlerîa-kiiigsç iii thec Atljiî dlistrict. iîîclîdiîîg Ille
CoiiîP.-Ily'.ç riglît ta Constrilc and< iîlaiitaiuî n daîî ai dice foot
ai Suirprise Lakse, tn di.ecn 'vatcr froilî Suirprise Lake niffl

Pitie Crckl, aîîd te coii.v v aîcr throiigh pipe lhues, fliiîîîcs,
etc.

COAL 'MENUNG NOTES.

C P. Hill, unan-giig directar of the lillcrest Coal Coin-
pailv. 'vlîici is apeniilg tîp -i conl mineî fin thc lairnîore-
raîîkl dlistrict. rnîitlî'.vr5t :.bcrna. kç repnrtedl lIv Ile Neisçon

Paly'. goc.rt hiav.c said. Mîin il Ncl-.nlî mui Na\ývciîibcr 3o>:
"Otir total pnyrnll int.ac -tîlloiîîîts te $6 . 111(i wc ait

îîaw iifialIiîîg nirîaclîiiîry ofili tueb.ý 111051ri îîoleu yte. tlîat '..il
have casî is ly Ille lignc '.vc silI have il in pla-c. ilibrer t.4.1
$200.000. In order iliat '.e îîîay de sonîeîiîiiîg towar<ls re-
lieviiîg hIc prescit ficI fainîe, ;te Caîîadiaîî P.aciÇie ralil.va
Con:uîpatt3- lias releasçc( lis fron our trnslîract in %tipply soille
ai its ligiiîcs w..itii sîcail, conl. At prcsciît w.c arc ualciig

- -
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out about .00 toit daily in the co 'urse uf dvelopnit."
It is I.tated lhat the bsyndicate which recently acquired the

coal lands uf the Nicola Valley Coal and froin Company in-
tends to at once commence I e the ectioni of mine buildings
and bunkers, and that the Canadian Pacilic Railway Coni-
pany will construct a spur fron its Nicola Railway to tiis
prolpcrt3 as suoon as the.re are 500 tous uf cal in the buikers.
Later on, coke ovens ma) bc crected.

The Dianond \rle Coal antd Iron Company, which has
beei drillinîg on hie Garcia ranch iear Forkd:ile, Nicola. has
remioved its drill tu a location ot the Charteris ranch. While
niot givinig ont any information as to the resuilt of its oper-
ations, says the Nicola l/crald, it is gcnerally known that
success has been met with.

V. R. Vilson, geleral manager of the Imîperial Coal Co.,
lias gonc to Toronto. The survey men enîployed by lhis
companiy, states the Fernie Free Press, are linished for the
season, and miost of the developimient work at tIe propieriy
on Fording River lias been discontinued. A force of men
will, however, be retainîed to complete the buildings now un-
der construction.

The Nanaimo I/crald says iliat a deal lias heein practically
coImpleted whcrcby about 2,000 acres of valuable coal lailds
in Cedar district wcre sld to A. C. Flniiiîcrftih, ursidu of
the International Coal & Cok, Conpany%, u. li.&, ..'", latcl
made purchases of coal lands in Alberta. Tlit rice agrcd
upon is about $2oo,ooo Tlherc is kiiownî to bc good cual un
the propertics which are situated about two miles west of
Boat Ilarbour, 12 mnilcs distant front Naraimno, and six miles
fron Ladysmith. Should tliey prove equal to expectations,
tIe coal ienasures willib developd. The shippiing port wVill
bc at Boat Harbour.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

Provincial-
Five 1letals .lliiing, Conccnstrating and Smnciting Conpany,

Ltd., with a capital of $i,ooo,ooo, divided into x,ooo,ooa
sharcs of $ cach.

i'aicotver Lsland Building Resource Coimipan y, Lsd., with 1a
capital of $iooooo, dividcd into 1,ooo sharcs of $ioo cach.

Wallace .4ounlain Miiing Company, Ltd., with a capital of
$25o,ooo, divided into 25oooo shares of $i cach.

Ohio Mines Dcvclopmenst Company, Ltd., with a capital of
$t,ooo,ooo, divided into 200.0oo sharcs of $s cach.

Vancouver Island Copper Company, Ltd., with a capital of
$100,000 in 100,000 sharcs of $ eaci.

Skcena River Gold Cr. .llining Co., Ltd.. with a capital of
$5o,ooo divided into ioo.ooo shares of so cents cach.

J'ictur Cemeut Block ami .lachmc Company, Ltd., usnh a
capital of $20,ooo. dividcd into 200 sharcs of $100 caci.

Silica Brick and Lime Compai, .d., with a capital Of $i5o,-
ooo, divided inton 15;.ooo shares of $10 cach.

Canodian Conecentratinig and Szelting Con:any, Ltd., witli a
capital of ;5o,ooo, dividcd inlto 75.000 shares Of $1o aich.

Nootka MarbIc Quarrics, Ld.. witlh a capital of $î5.»,
dividcd into 15.ooo sharcs of $o cach.

Nicola V'alley Coal and Coke Comnpany, Ltd., wii a capital
of $1,5oo,ooo sharcs. dividcd into 1S,ooo sharcs of Stoo aci.

Stcger Sand-Limc Brick Company, Lid., with a capital of
Sioo,ooo, divided into ooooo shiarcs of $r each.
Dominion-

Caunadiani Refining Company. Ltd., with a capital of $2.000,-
ooo. Hecad ofiice at Ottawa, Ontario. The incorporators
are lenry Roy. Ottawa; F. W. Roll. Rossland, B. C.; W.
B. Gosselii, Notre Dame de Stanbridge, Que.; Edward
lcifiman. Ncw York; Richard Dicffenbach, M.D., Newark,
N. J., and J. J. Flcutot, Frank, Alberta. The purpose is
to carry on a smelting, rcfining, milliig and minig bu'sitess.

The Dolphin group of mincral claims, sittatcd bctwccn
Keremcos and Olalia, soutlhern Siililkaeinc, lias been bondcd.

LICÉNCES TO EXTRA-PROVINCIAL. COc1PANIES.

Little Valley E.xploration Syndicate, Ltd. Ilend oIice in
England. Capital, £3,500, divided into 3.500 slaircs of i
each. Ilcad office in British Columbia, at Vancouver. At-
torney, David Stevenson Wallbridge, barrister, Vancouver.

IVestern Oil and Coal Consoldat ed. Capital, $..ooo,ooo, di-
vided into :0o,ooo sharcs of $o caich. Ilead office mit Brit-
isir Columbia at 635 Hastings Street, Vancouver. Attorney,
Jolin B. Ferguson, broker, Vancouver.

TRADE CATAL.OGUES.

Telie Canadian Westinghouse Company of lamilton. On-
tario, lias sent the following circulars: No. 068, "\Vest-
iiglouse Type S Dynamo and Motors, Direct-Cuirrent;" No.
1136, *'Autoiîatic Cont;rollers for Direct-Current Motors."
No. 1138. 'Direct-Curreit lotors." These are well priited,
in the custonary good style of this well-known ianîîufactuîr-
ing company, freely illustrated with high-class lialf-toines, and
give valuable detailed information relative to the respective
subjects theyic deal witli.

Fron the Westinghouse Companies' Publishiig Depart-
ment, P:ttsburg. lennsylvaain. U.S.A., have beei rccencd
the follouing publications. Westinghouse Electric and Man-
ufacturing Comiîpanîys Circular No. 1139. "Starting and Field
Rlicostîats." dilustratmîîg andc dcscribîng a iiiiibcr of forms
of apparatus; Westinglhoise Traction Brake Comnpany's
"Straiglht-Air-Brakc Equipmîîent.s. Scledule S1." conmaiing
particulars of the Straiglit-Air-Brakc, the simplet form of
air brake in ise, and which was introduced by the Westiig-
hioise Air Brake Conipany in 1869; and '"The New Penisyl-
v'ania Teriniital, New York City." giving a brief account of
its arclhitectire, and of ils liglitinîg by the Nernst Systen of
the Nernst Lamnp Company of Pittsbuîrg. Pa.

The Jeffrey Manufacturinîg Company of Colnuibus. Ohio,
U.S.A.. has publislhed its Catalogue No. 31, ''Jcffrey Pulver-
izers." witli fuill partictlars and illustrations of this coin-
pany's crushing and puîlverizing naclintery, to which lias
been added a few pages of lalf-toies. showing elevating, con-
veviig and power-trantsmtittiiig cincliinery. coal aid rock
drills, clectric locoiiiotivcs, larries for coal and coke. etc.
This catalogue Of 70 pages, as well as any of a nuimler of
others the coipaniy ias i îpublished. will he scnt frec ipoin
application.

MlINING RICOliD)HIES GAZETTEID.

G ry Mcîhinitick , f it..il.. ctiig nmiig r à:der, at
Camîbortne. for the Lardeai iiiniiig divisioni.

Willianm Fox of Fort Graliaie. deptitv iining recorder for
tle Omîiineca iiniiiig division. with sui.recording flice al
Fort Graliaic.

Herbert C. Rayson of Aslcroft. mining recorder for the
Cariboo mining division, wili rccordii, offlice ai Barkerville.

Jolin Contway of Rear River. dciuity iiiiniig renrdcr for
tIe Skeeia mininîg division. with sub-recording office aît lear
River.

John Maiinv of New- Wcstiniîtster. mnining recorder for
the New' We.çstminster mining division.

Arrastras or drag-stonc mîtills were workezd all lasIt sum-
mer at the Lorne mine, Cadwallader Crcek, Lillooet mining
division.

Gcotge J. Walker of Unrkerville lias beci.appoiited gold
cornissioncr for ti Cariboo and Quesnel minintg divisions
in place of James McKen, resigied.

Alcxandcr Faulds, vcll known on Vancouver Island as a
coal mine manîager, lins becn engagcd as stpcrinttcidiett and
mine manager for the Nicola Valley Coal anid Coke Company,
which latcly acquiircd coal lands in the Nicola district.
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MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

Carlton Il. Hand of Butte, Montana, lias been examining
several Siocan iniing properties.

L. C. Wynne and A. L. Oke of Princeton, Simnilkamcen,
recently examiiied the United Empire mtining property, near
Princeton, for W. C. McDougall.

Lewis Ilind, who is directing inining operations on two
or three miniing properties in the Sîocan, is on a short visit
to Victoria.

Robert Smart, Dominion Governiment assayer at White-
horse, Yukon Territory, lefi that town on a visit to "tlhe
ottside" about the end of Novemuber.

W. J. Robertson, late superintendent for the Dominion
Iron and Steel Coipany at Sydiney, Cape Breton, is visiting
relatives at Nelson, B. C.

J. Laing Stocks of Nelson, fonnerly manager in British
Columbia for the Duncan United Mines Company, Ltd., will
sliortly pay a visit to Englanld.

J. B. Tyrrell lias returned to Toronto, Ontario, front the
Wiidy Arm section of Yukon Territory, wherc lie liad charge
of Wim. Mackenzie's interest in the several Conrad mines.

T. M. Dalton, manager of the Anglo-Amcrican Coisolhd-
atcd Mines Company operatinig in Soutlern Yukon, is down
froin the North.

James Breen of Spokane, well known in connection with
lte Northport. Wasli., and Crofton, V. I., copper sinelters,
was again in Victoria during November.

V. N. Musgrave has returned to Victoria aftcr having
spent the open season of this year at Windy Arm, Yukon
Territory, wlere lie was assayer for the Conrad mininîg coi-
panies and others,

R, Gilman Brown of San Francisco, California, U. S. A.,
rccently inade his perothcal examinîation of the Ymir mine,
in lis capacity of consultinig enginieer to the Ymir Gold
Mines, Ltd.

O. B. Perry, geieral manager of the Giggenleimîi mnining
properties, caime down froin Cariboo at the end of October
from a visit to the compaty's mines in the Qnesnel Forks
section.

Lawrence liarris, late mine manager for the Canadian-
American Coal and Coke Company at Frank, Southilwest
Aiberta, is leaving for the coast. W. G. Pearson of Clestnut,
Montana, lias been appointed to succeed him al Frank.

Johin Rogers, for years manager of the Pathfiider Mine
Company, Ltd., of Grand Forks, is leaviig the Bounîdary dis-
trict for Goldfields, Nevada, where lie will rcnain several
nionthis, probably returning to British Colutmbia next spriiig.

Il. N. Galcr, gencral manager of the Interntational Coal
and Coke Company, upcratiig cual mines; and coke ovens
at Coleman, Sotliwest Alberta, accompanied hy D. M. Rog-
ers of Victoria, attorney for the company, lias gune East on
a business trip.

Walter E. Segswortli, forimerly of Greenwood, Boundary
district, hias been appointed assistant vnginîeer with the Cen-
tennial Nininîg Coipany at Calumet, Michigan, after hiav-
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T1E MlNING RECORD. .

ing graduated as a mining engineer at the Michigan Scliool
of Mines, Houghton, Michigan, U. S. A.

Meibourne Bailev, manager of the Cariboo Consolidated,
Ll.'s (eep-drift gold mine at La Fontaine, Cariboo, w-ill
slortly spend a nonth at the coast. During his tenporary
absence Laurent 31uller, laie manager for the Willow River
Mining Company, will have charge at La Fontaine.

W. E. Zwicky, manager of the Ranbler-Cariboo, Amer-
ican Boy and Krao mines, has been appointed to take charge
of the work ordered by the Supreme Court to be done at
tlie Slocan Star mine in connection with the extra-lateral
riits dispute.

Norman Fraser of Roche Percee, Saskatchewan, has been
al)pointed chief mine inspector for Alberta. He lately paid
is flirst official visit to the eastern part of the Crow's Nest

Pass, and was acconipanied by Elijah Ileathcote, inspector
for that district.

Geo. U. Barnhart of Nelson, who is operating the Spok-
ne, Trinkett and Libby mining properties at Ainsworth, has

entered into a contract with the own-ers of the Highlander,
Ainsworth, to extend the long tunnel in that mine another
1,ooo ft.

The London Min ing Journal states that the death occurred
on November 17, at Achenkirch, in the Tyrol, of Johann Carl
Ludwig Loefler, of the Abhey, Canipden Hill Road, W. Mr.
Loeffler, who was seventy-five years of age, was a director
of the Tyce Copper Company. Limited.

Robert W. Coulthard of Fernie, general sales agent for
the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, Ltd., was married re-
centlv to 'Miss Alice M. Dodd of Winnipeg, Manitoba. Be-
fore leaving Fernie for Winnipeg Mr. Coulthard was the
recipient of a purse of gold presented by the company's of-
fice staffs at Fernie, Coal Creek and Michel.

Douglas Lay of Nelson has been examining the Monarch
and New Victor groups of mineral claims at Ymir for, it
is stated, the Hall Mining and Smelting Company, Ltd. Mr.
Lay lias since been appointed superintendent of the Van-
couver group mine, near Silverton. Slocan, now bei.ng oper-
ated in connection with the Le Roi No. 2, Rossland.

'Tlie Kaslo Kootenaian states that D. H. Nellis, manager
of the King Solomon Mining Company is making application
for a Crown grant to the Apex, Black Fox, Evening Star,
Jumbo, King Fraction, King Solomon, Moonlight, Red Fox
and Silver Cuîp mineral claims, at the head of Woodberry
Creek.

Oliver Wetherhied, chairman of the Ymir Gold Mines, Ltd.,
has left London, England, for New York, to meet in the
latter city R. Gilnan Brown, of San Francisco, California-.
Ti is understood that the purpose of this meeting is to discuss
ibe situation at the Ymir mine and matters connected wtih
its leing finaiced until the expected tiie of its hecoming
self-supporting shall he reachied.

L. C. Wynne, of Claudet & Wynne, assayers and mining
eiigineer, Rossland and Princeton, after having been in
charge for a short time of the Daly Reduction Company's
.ssav office at Hedley, Siniilkameen, has heen succeeded by
A. L. Oke, an assayer licensed to practise in British Colum-
hia. and previously in charge of mining properties in Por-
tugal and North Burmia. respectively.

R. F. Collinge of England, a director of the Monitor-Ajax
Mlining Company, whbo l'as been looking over the coipany's
properties-the Monitor and Bosun mines. and the Rose-
h'ery concentrating mill-has left on his return b the old
country. Tlie Nelson Daily News says that it is Uderstood

ir. Collinge is satisfied wvitli the situation and intiniated
that work will he resumed in the spring.
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